
Albert H^mlncway, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Hemingrway of Ox-
ford street, entered the Hartford 
Hospital last Sunday and underwent 
a major operation yesterday. He is 
doing as well as can be Expected.

Raymond V. Streeter of 66 Stark:
____ ! weather-str'eet, who Is employed at

n .....,,„ .i  I.. i the Bantly service station. Is con-
^ I t t^ e n  c ^ t y , 3  a v K  it j^ ‘" « '  h o m ^ t h  lllnesa.

Manchester auction market yes-   _
lay afternoon. He was im-1 The usual weekly open-air service 

-'^raaaad with the business done here conducted by the Young People's Le- 
teuid the marmer in which the salesl8l*°b of the Salvation Army will be 
"seers conducted and plans to make a j Talcottvillc this evening. |
change in the methods followed in Those planning to attend arc rc- 
New Haven when' the auction mar-; meet at the hall at 7:00
ket is opened In that place ncxt P-

Mtttul/eBttr twna^ fifruUt

Since the ownership, of the Hock- 
knum mills In Rockvilih has changed 

  
   

     
   

    

     
    

    
   

 

The Sons of Italy Juiiiors will hold 
a drill rehearsal at the Trade school 
this evening at 8:30 o'clock. All 

   

   
 

  
  

    
   

     

   
     

 

   
   

   

   
  

      
      

   
      

 

   

Mlsa EHla Washburn, teacher in 
the South school, is s{»ndlng a. 
week's vacation at the aitmmer home 
'rf her mother on Lake Winnipesau- 
kee. On July iweond she wiU start a 
course of study ,i;lYen at the Uni-
versity of New Hampshire.

The Young A ople 'a ' society of 
the Concordia Lutheran church will 
enjoy a dog roast at the Boy Scout 
cabin in Glastonbury Friday . eve-
ning. The affair Is sponsored by 
the losing attendance team for the 
past three months with George 
Fischer, who is captain. In charge. 
Cars will leave the church at 6 
o’clock.

Mrs. Mabel Thomfeldt, past pres-
ident of the fLTmy and Navy club 
auxiliary, will be hostess to the 

     
     

   
   
  

    
   

  
   

     
   

      
   

him about apeedlng on the same 
Street two weeks ago. His case will 
come before the town court on Skt-j 
urday morning.

Fred aim an. o f Main street, 
Hartford, was taken into custody 
early today after it had been found 
that he was driving a car with im-
proper registration. Cllman ex-
plained lie had two Yellow taxicabs 
and merely changed the markers 

i from one cab to another.. He was 
I fined SIO and costs.

HILLIARD HOUSES 
WILL BE VACATED

  
  

  

      
    

   
      

   
  

    
     

     
   

   
      

  

  
       

  
      

    

     
      

      

         
       

        

  
       

   
     
    

    
     

 
   

 

    
     

     
    

     
    

    
    

    
  

    
     

  
     

    
    

      
    

 
     

    
 

  
    

    
     
   

    
    

  
      

     
   
       

     
    

    
      

  
     
    

   
     
   

    
   

     
     

    
     

 

LOCAL VlDliNIST 
ON AIR TOMORROW

Vincent Feshier, of Wainot 
Street, To Be Heard On 
Morning Program.

of the Paraimnint atodioa. It la a 
simpta story of the life of a war- 
waif behind the i n i  during the 
World War, and was recaived by 
Mkis Alvofd with marked attention.

The icrlpt containing 10,000 
words waa written shortly after the 
W’orld 'War by Kilpatrick, from a 
story given him ^y Captain Horace 
Talbot of the 6th Marines, Second 
Division, who cx^ ien ced  many «t 
the Interesting and dramatic elem-
ents during the sanguinary battle of 
Mont Blanc, one of the historic bat-' 
lies of the Would War.

Advancing into the little town of

Biene, over the crest of Mont Blanc 
in the early morning hours. Captain 
Talbot came upon a five-year-old 
boy, a war-waif, son of a French 
Ueutenant and an American girl 
who had been -deported to the work 
fields of Belgium. The simple story 
of the life of the llttlf lad in the 
occupied town from the opening of 
the war until its close, forms the 
background of the pl^y.

In commenting on the play Miss

Alvord, considered tba leading crltM 
of motion pictures outside of tlM 
atudioa, she aald: "Your play hat 
everything; drama, human interesi 
picturesque value and local color." 
Mlsa Alvord, now an accredit^ 
author’s agent, la handling the sale 
of thE play for the local author. Tin 
theme song of the play will be sulk 
riilttcd to Mlsa Alvord to be used IB 
the production if accepted by a  
Hollj^-ood producer.

'Vincent Feshler of 99 Walnut 
sttoct, local violinist, will be heard 
again on the Manchester half hour. 
Thursday morning. June 28 from 8 
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FACTIONAL BATTLES 
WORRYNAZI LEADERS
Two Powerful Groups in 

Germany Fight for Supre- 
macr, Von Papen’s Aid Is 
Arrested.
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f LO eW  P. LOCHNER

(Copyriaht, 19tt by Aiioclatsd Press) 

Berlin, June 28.— (A P )—AdqH 
Hitler stood today at a croaa-road 
marked "Right”  and "Left.” Ger-
many seethed while he debated his 
choice.

The chancellor came back to Ber-
lin after several days of quiet re-
flection in his mountain home— re-
flection following growing out-
bursts against radical Nazi policies.

Two groups began powerful ef-
forts to have him take their side. It 
is A struggle for ’’the capture of the 
soul of Hitler," one Cabinet minis-
ter said ,

On the one hand there waa the 
radical young wing of impetuous 
revolutionaries, typified by Joseph 
Goebbels, minister of propaganda, 
and Dr. Alfred Rosenberg, philoso-
phic dictate, of the Third. Releb. 
whose books on religion have been 
proscribed by the Vatican.

They Insist the Nazi revolution 
has just begun and that no loyal 
German can be satisfied until the 
Nazis exclusively control every 
phase of German life and endeavor, 
including religion.

Jung Is Arrested 
Thla group waa credited with 

bringing the arrest by secret police 
of l ^ a r  Jung, publicist who gath-
ered thaterial for the speech of 
Chancellor Franz Von Papen June 
17 which touched, off the battle be-
tween Conservatives a»d Radicals.

It was this faction that Hitler re-
buked yesterday by refusing to dis-
solve the Steel Helmet war veter-
ans organization, "backbone” of the 
Conservative movement.

On the other side, bidding for 
Hitler’s backing, waa an older 
group of realistic leaders like Ru-
dolph Hess, minister without port-
folio; Wilhelm Frick, minister of 
Interior, and Hermann Wilhelm 
Goering, minister of aviation, who 
believe it is not wise to. regiment 
people strictly. They want a social 
state In which private initiative and 
property are recognized—not a 
quasi Communist one.

Both Are Powerful 
Both groups have powerful or-

ganizations behind them.
The guess of those who think the 

Nazi system is likely to undergo 
fundamental changes would at this 
stage seem more correct than the 
guess 0) those who look for an 
early overthrow of Hitler and his 
supplontatlon by either a military 
dictator or a Monarch.

The political dilemma into which 
Hitler has been put by two. groups 
of friends seems small from many 
points of view as compared to flnan- 
cisd and economic troubles which 
are In the offing.

The Reichsbank is virtually de-
pleted of its gold reserve, yet Dr. 
Hjalmar Schacht, Its president,

(Conttnued on Page Three) ’
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TEN PERSONS DIE 
IN POWDER BLAST

Seven Injured, Three Seri* 
onsly in Explosion When 
Factory Blows Up.

S r

JOHNSON SCORES 
DARROW’S REPORT

Accuses Review Board Of 
Issuing False Material On 
Workings Of The NRA.

Washington, June 28.— (AP) — 
Friction between the NRA and the 
Darrow Review Board stirred up 
more sparks today as Hugh S. 
Johnson accused the board of Issu-
ing "false material," and' the Dar-
row group promptly drafted a 
counter-attack.

General Johnson, in- a biting 
criticism of the second Darrow re-
port, attached replies by Donald R. 
Richberg, NRA’s general counsel, 
and twelve administrators.

"The report,” Johnson said, “ is 
even more inaccurate and inconse-
quential than the first.”

Charles E. Russell, a.xslstant to 
Clarence Darrow. told newsmen the 
board “ likely will issue a state-
ment In reply shortly."

The NRA administrator said per-
tain of the board’s statements were 
typical of "the unfairness, untruth, 
temper, spirit,, and utter worthless-
ness p f these reports,” that it had 
not produced "so .raucti as one little 
drachma of evidence that there is any 
monopoly or oppression at all,” and 
that:

False Material
"The evidence thus multiplies 

that the board is using its high 
office— not to perform its function 
of showing us our errors, giving us 
the truth or in any way protecting 
any Uttle fellow—but solely  to
manufacture false material for any 
politician who may be demagogue 
enough to use this kind of political 
coin as honesty money.”

The Darrow Board, except for 
time spent in considering a direct 
reply, went right ahead on its third 
report. Russell said It waa "very

1. Astor Fiancee and Pre-Weddinj( Gift

The bride-to-be of John Jacob Astor, 18-year-oId Ellen Tuck French. 1.3 
shown at Newport, R, I.’ before the automobile presented '.o her by her 
fiance as a pre-wedd:ng gift.

CALIFORNIA, FOCAL POINT 
FOR COMMUNIST REVOLT

^Continued on Page Three)

UNION ORGANIZER 
IS KIDNAP VICTIM

Evidence Uncovered Which AUSTRIANS REPORT 
Indicates Plot Aimed at b q MBING OUTRAGES
Overthrow of Govern- _ _ _

Railroad Lines Shattered, 
Trains Delayed and Wide-
spread Property Damage.

SH O PPERS T A K E 
Q UIC KLY T O BIG 

T R I -S T M  SA L E
Crowds Show Unusual Inter-

est In Big Prizes To Be 
Awarded— Big Values In 
Merchandise Offered.

ment.

Held Up As He Steps from 
Train and Driven Away—  
Is Later Releaed.

Olympia, Wash., June 28— (AP) 
- “•Victims of a terrific explosion 
.which blew a powder factory at

awks Prairie, near here to bits, 
ten workers lay dead today.
' Seven survivors were in a hospi-
tal, three of them in critical condi-
tion. ’ '

Seven were killed outright in the 
blast which shook the countryside 
and was heard as far as 30 miles 
away.

Fire following the explosion ham-
pered parties searching tor the in-
jured.

The dead:
Ches Carpenter,"55, married and 

the father of seven children.
Mrs. Hazel Eppley, 37.
H. J. Denn, 67, father of the 

plant owner, who. was out of town.
Alvin Smith, 23, married.
Andrew Hayden, married.
J. O. Adams, married and father 

of one son.
John Clausen, 24, unmarried.
Clarence E. Ulery, Married and 

father of seven children.
Mrs. Paul Ulery, bis wife,
Oliver Wilson, 12, stepson of 

Henry Denn, Jr.
Plant officials said the exact 

cause of the blast might never be 
known. A minor explosion and a 
fire, however, preceded it.

The company’s main storage 
magazine, containing several tons 
of powder and situated about 200 
yards away, escaped destruction.

The plant was owned by J. A. ; 
Denn of PorUand. Ore. Loss was , 
estimated at 475,000, [

Harrlman, Tcnn., June 28.—(APt 
—This labor-wracked town, w-hence 
Fred G. Held was abducted with a 
warning that he would Ke killed If he 
leturned, has the union executive’s 
promise to come back.

Held, vice president of the Ameri-
can Federation of Hosiery Workers, 
was taken from a train In Harrlman 
yesterday, driven Into the country 
and released. Making his way to 
Chattanooga, he telephoned Emil 
Rleve of Philadelphia, president of 
the Federation:

"I shall return to Harrimdn hs 
soon as possible, not because I want 
to dare somebody, but merely to 
demonstrate that organizers of the 
American Federation of Labor will 
not be terrorized by Ijmch Ihw 
methods.

‘"Three men carrying guns rushed 
to the car and forced me bn the plat-
form at the point of their re-
volvers," Held saidr "There a mob ot 
about two dozen people in six cars 
was assembled. After being beaten 
piomiscuously and viciously about 
the shoulders with gun barrels, I 
was hustled into an auto and driven 
off through a heayy rain out Into the 
country.

"Taken for a Ride”
" 'You are being taken for a ride’ 

I was told.
’’ 'We will take General Johnson 

for a ride too If he dares show his 
fsce.tn Harrlman’, said the gang 
Rader. Threats were mide that our 
local attorney, Mr. W. Hannah, 
would be driven out of the town or 
killed."

William Green, president of the 
American Federation of Labor, and 
Kieve telegraphed Governor Hill Mc-
Allister, demanding the apprehen-
sion of "those guilty of kidnaping" 
and calling for martial law. Ten-
nessee officials named by McAllister 
to consider the abduction agreed 
local officials should handle the case.

Plant Closed Up
• Held waa seized after a meeting 
of employees of the Harrlman Hosi-
ery mills who bad been thrown out 
of work when the plant closed down 
because of loss of Its Blue Eagle. 
The NRA revoked the emblem dur-
ing a strike of union members.

A telegram was sent to General 
Hugh S. Johnson. NRA administra-
tor, In the name of 623 idle em-
ployes: "If you eon find a fair and 
impartial man in WasMington who 
will listen to reason and wants peo- 
pit to work that want to work, send 
him to Harrlman to hear our side of 
this terrible thing."

San Francisco, June 28.— (A P )— 
Official reports disclosed today that 
California has been selected as ’ a 
focal point in the Communist 
world-wide revolutionary move-
ment

The reports followed Acting Gov-
ernor Frank F. Merriam’s rece.it 
declaration that the state has ade-
quate laws to. deal effectively with 
both violence and Incitement.

Recent strikes In the rich Imperi-
al and San Jaoquin agricultural 
sections were declared by Albert 
Hogardy, Sacramento Communist 
organizer, to be part of a wide-
spread revolutionary program aim-
ed at overthrow of established gov-
ernments.

While efforts are being carried on 
to combat the spread of Commu-
nism during the coming harvest 
Bcn-son, the Communists are con-
ducting schools in Los Angeles, San 
Francisco and Sacramento, teach-
ing hundreds of followers the prin-
ciples of their beliefs.’

"The workers no longer believe

The dual combination of unusual 
merchandising values and the pos-
sibility of winning a prize worth 
several hundred dollars Induced 
shoppers In Manchester and vicinity 
to flock to Hale’s, House's and Wat-
kins Brothers today In numbers 
that completely . overwhelmed the 
anticipations of all three Arms. 
Great interest was shown by to-
day’s shoppers in "Tri-Stores Chev-
rolet Days" announced this week to 
shoppers In this locality thrbtigh 
The Her&ld.

Coupons Olx-en
Everyone making a purchase, 

paying cash or using their charge 
accounts, or making a payment on 
an account over 30 days standing, 
was given coupons, one for every 
25 cents represented In the pur-
chase or payment. These coupons 
will entitle the holders' to chances 
on the G. E. Electric vacuum clean-
er,, the Voss electric washer, the 
Norge electric rcfrlgeratdr and the 
Chevrolet two-door sedan.

Practically every shopper today 
In the three stores co-operating in 
the big sale was enthusiastic about 
the sale and all made sure they had 
coupons enlUllng them to a chance 
on the'big prizes. Store managers 
were confident that today's unusual 
Interest In the event would con-
tinue through the four weeks of the 
sale.

Two Anniversaries
Coincident with the promotion of 

this merchandising event two of the 
co-operating stores are observing 
anniversaries. Hale’s is observing 
its 37th anniversary and House's Its 
81st. Incidentally all three stores, 
Hale’s, House’s and Watkins are the 
olde.st merchandising establishments 
In Manchester.

In response to a question asked 
this morning i t ' might be stated 
that in case the winner of the

BROTHERS START HOP 
OVER SEA TO POUND

John Dillinger Dead, 
Says His Former Pal

St. Paul. June 28.— (A P )—John 
DllUnger, long hunted outlaw,. Is 
dead, Albert “ Pat" Reilly, held on 
charges of harboring the fugitive 
here this spring, told Federal In-
vestigators today.

Reilly told questioners that Tom-
my Carroll, during,a conversation 
In Minneapolis before Carroll was 
slain at Waterloo, Iowa, June 7. 
had confided to him the Mesperado 
was dead.

The statement regarding Dll- 
llnger’s "  death came during the

I questioning of Reilly' which began 
immediately after his capture In a 
Minneapolis a^rtm ent and con-
tinued unabated today.

While Reilly was making this 
' statement, Chicago detectives 

heard Dillinger attended a ball 
game between the Chicago Cubs 
Brooklyn Dodgers In the Illinois 
city two days ago

Pressed for Information about 
the whereabouts of the elusive out-
law, Reilly is reported to have 
sal<i: “Tommy told me that John 
is dead."

Head For Newfoundland 
Where They Will Refnel 
For Long Hop—- F i n e  
Weather Promised WhUe 
They Are Over Atlantic^

* B n .L E ’n x !

(Continued on Page Three)

100 MILE STRIPS 
OF TREES PLANNED

President Is Considering a 
Scheme to Prevent Winds 
from Ruining Farm Lands.

Washington. June 28 -^(AP) — 
President Roosevelt is considering a 
proposal to plant a "shelter belt" 
of trees 100 miles wide and stretch-
ing from Canada to the Texas Pan-
handle. >'

This gigantic plan, which would 
require ten to 12 years to complete, 
would aim to minimize drought and 
help prevent winds from stripping 
farmlands of their choice soil.

The plan was announced today by 
the American Tree Asrociation. F. 
A. Silcox, chief forester qf the 
United States Forest Service, 
acknowledged It was under donsid- 
eratlon.

The President may make his .de-: 
cision before he leaves Saturday for 
Hawaii. The plan la being studied 
^  the Budiget Bureau, Attorney 
Cfcneral Cummings and other offi-
cials.

Planted in Strips
The planting in the 100 mile wide 

area would be in strips, running 
north and south. First there would 
be a strip o f trees, perhaps 7'/4 rods 
across, then a strip of land which 
would remain devoted to Its present 
use, such as farming; then another 
strip of trees and so on alternately.

The shelter belt would stretch 1,- 
300 miles through North Dakota, 
South Dakota, Nebraska, Kansas 
and Oklahoma to the Texas border.

The cost waa estimated at $75,-
000,000.

"The magnitude of this ten (b 12 
years program and Its effect upon, 
the dust storm area and the Nation 
Is greater thin anyone can realize

(Continued on Page Ihree^

I

Vienna, June 28.— (AP) —wide-
spread bombing outrages broke out- 
in Austria today one of which was 
said possibly to have been directed 
at Louis Barthou, French foreign 
minister.

The main line of a railroad near 
Bludenz was shattered by a bomb. 
Trains were delayed for several' 
hours, but one bearing Barthou to 
Paris missed the explosion.

Widespread property damage -ac-
companied the disorders, on _ the 
twentieth anniversary of the assas-
sination of Archduke Ferdinand at 
Sarajevo, Bosnia.

A police captain died of . injuries 
received In a political clash at 
Graz. Rails were blown up at 
Judenberg, in Styria. and telepholie 
cables were dynamited at various 
points In that province.

A power plant at Muehlau, near 
Innsbruck, waa ..disabled.

The bombing outrages followed a 
clash at Graz between Austrian 
troops and members of the Fascist 
Helmwehr (Home Guard) In which 
a number of the latter were injured.

Tear Down Pictures
Not only did the soldiers beat the 

Heimwehrmen, theoretically the 
mainstay of the Dollfuss govern-
ment, but they tore down pictures 
of Prince Ernst von Starheraberg,

(Conttnued on Page Two)

TW O lC O TTTO O  
NEGROES TO DIE

NORMA MILLEN IS FOUND 
GUILTY ON ALL COUNTS

. 4 '

Wife of Bank Bandit Con- PRESIDENT SIGNS
victed of Being Accessory HOUSING MEASURE 
After the Fact of Robbery _ _ _
and Murder. Several Hundred Millions

Made Available To Re-
vive the Building Industry

Charlottetown, P. E. I.,'‘JUBe 
28— (.-VP)— .\n airplane believ-
ed to be the Warsaw ot Joeeph 
and Br-njamin .Adamowiez, 
tround from Brooklyn on a 
trans.UtlanUr flight, passed ox-er 
East Point, P. E- I., at noon, 
e. a. t. today.

Dedham. Mass., June 28.— (A P )— 
Norma Millen; daughter of a former 
minister and mate of a . machine 
gunner, waa convicted today of be-
ing an accessory after the fact of 
robbery and murder.

Her trial, which lasted .six days, 
ended shortly -after midnight with 
conviction on three indictments a 
clean sweep for the state in its 
prosecutlc.i of one of the most auda-
cious crimes In Its history.

Norma’s husband Murton Millen, 
leader of the trio, his brother Irv-
ing, and Abraham Faber, all were 
convicted recently of (iiurder.

Their convictions arose from the 
robbery o f  the Needham Trust Com-
pany In which two policemen fell

Supreme Court Of Alabama 
Upholds Death Seuteuces; 
To Appeal Decisiou.

(Continued on Page Two)

Montgomery, Ala., June 27. — 
(A P )—The Supreme Couijt today 
upheld the death sentences of Clar-
ence Norris ai.d Heyward Patter-
son, negro defendants In the Scotts- 
boro case and set their date of ex-
ecution tor Friday. August 31.

In the case of Heyward' Patter-
son, the Supreme Court granted the 
motion of Attorney General 
Thomas E. Knight, Jr., and struck 
from the record, the bill of excep-
tions in the case, which contained 
all testimony presented in the low-
er courts. ,

The Attorney General had asked 
that the bill of exceptions be 
strickeh on the ground that It was

Washington, June 28.— (A P )— 
Pre.sldent Roosevelt today signed 
Into law the bousing hill Intended to. 
aid In reviving Industry by increas-
ing home construction and repair.

The legislation is calculated to 
make available several hundre(l mil-
lion for new homes and moderniza-
tion through government Insurance 
6f private loans for this purpose.

The President prepared to set up 
Immediately the machinery to put 
the housing program into opera-
tion. He Is counting upon this step 
to aid employment as well as to Im 
prove living conditions.

Nearing the end of the stack of 
bills passed in the closing days of 
Congress, Mr. Roosevelt still re-
served decision on the farm mort-
gage moratorium, the railway pen-
sion and the Taylor grazing meas-
ures.

Pre|Hirlng .Address
He had these on his desk fur de-

cision today but was. reserving a 
good portion of the day for the 
preparation of his talk to the Na-
tion over the air tonight. He did not 
expect to-write and finish thirf re-
port to the people until late in' the 
day.

Three major moves already have 
been made in the broad plan to aid 
home owners:
, The Interstate Commerce Com-

(Centinued on Page Eight)

E. HARTFORD MAN 
KILLED IN BLAST

Norma Millen

(Continued on Page 'Two)

Shot That Started the War 
Fired Just 20 Years Ago

(6y  Associated Press)
Today, la the anrfiversary of monu-

mental murder.
Twenty ycafs agq.Gaivrllo Princep 

slew Archduke Franz Ferdinand, 
heir to Austria’s throne, at Sara-
jevo, Bosnia;

The blood that streamed that day 
from the bullet hole in the archducal 
tliPoat, spread a red flood over the 
.Mirth. Before that flood was stopped 
November 11, 1918, it had claimed 
twenty-five milhon men—dead, 
wounded, maimed.-broken.

War rode the buliet from Gavrilo 
Prinoep’s gun.

Today in Vienna bombs' were hurl-
ed, damaging government railways 
and power plants. It were as though 
the crack of Princep’s pistol twenty 
years ago hadn’t been loud enough 
to carry dowTi through the years; as 
though new violence were somehow 
needed to refresh memories quickly 
dead.

Gavrilo Princep was 19 yearn old 
end had a grievance.

With the touch of his finger to the 
trigger of his weapon Gavrilo Prln- 
cop:

Swept the German throne away;
Beckoned the Czar of Russia and 

his family before a blood-luatlng 
firing squad;

Remapped Europe; and
Dug five • million—and more— 

graves.
An Austrian court, which could

I not see Into the future, decided that 
lit punishment for Princep would be 

1 lue impri.'-.onment. They sent him to 
: a cell—him who sent the world to 
j  catastrophe. There he died, 
i Hardly anyone remembers Prin- 
I cep today. The match Is forgotten 
; when the house burns down. . <
i Twenty years after,' Sarajevo is 
i mucj) the same, except that it Is 
• larger by about ten thousand popu- 
  latlon, and prospers. In aw ay, from 

travellers who would see. what kind 
I ol a place it is that could send mll- 
I lions of men against each other in- 
I combat to the death.

Twenty years af’icr, the United 
States— thousands of miles from 
Sarajevo and seemingly unconcerned 
about Gavrilo .Pclncep and hts pls- 
t i —receives a note from England 
declining to accept an American 
suggestion that England do some-
thing about paying her war debt.

Twenty years after, the United 
States, France, Italy, Japan and 
England plan bigger navies; the 
W( rid disarmament conference is m 
Eiispcnsion; France charges Ger-
many is secretly rearming; troops 
drill.

In Germany today, twenty years 
after, flags fly at half mast, for it is 
the anniversary, too of the Versailles 
Treaty signing: and—as Germany 
Bees It—Sarajevo and Versailles each 
dark bitter unforgettable, unfor- 
g)veable defeat.

mortally Wounded In the snow on a 
frosty February day.

ThF Norfolk'0*imty Jury deliber-
ated more than seven hours before 
it reached a decision. Judge Nelson

(Uontlnued on Page IWo)

WOLCOn KILLER 
STILL AT LARGE

State Troopers, Outside Of 
Small Detail, Go Back To 
Their Routine Duties.

Wolcott, June 28.— (AP) —John 
Crowe, 54, Wolcott recluse who 
Sunday slew two neighbors, was 
still at liberty today and the hue. 
and cry in the Immediate vicinity of 
the crime was dying down as troop-
ers. who for four days have combed 
the wilderness, went back to routine 
duty.
  A detail of three troopers today 
stood guard over the home of George 
Yiiskls, father of the slain Clarence 
Yuskls, 22, and employer of the 
other slain man, Julius KerVaiiskas, 
40. The troopers said they were on 
this duty by request of members of 
the Yuskls family who fear Crowe 
will return to do them barm. ’

H at^  Whole Family 
Crowe Is said to have borne the 

entire family enmity and according 
to Sergeant Gene Lenzi of State

(.Continued on Paara Twok

Explosion Of Chemical Mix-
ture Brings Death To W. 
R. Hanmer.

START OF FLIGHT
Brooklyn, N. Y., June 28— (A P)— 

The Adamowicz brothers, Benjamin 
and Joseph, silent partners in busi-
ness and in flying, took off at 5:40 
e. s. t.. today on a flight to Warsaw, 
Poland, their ancestral home.

Promised fine flying weather for 
the next 48 hours, they headed for 
Harbor Grace, Newfoundland; there 
to refuel and turn out across the 
Atlantic to their native land.

They were accompanied' in their 
red, white aad blue monoplane 
•Warsaw" by Holger Hoirils.  who 

flew td Copenhagen In 1931 In, the 
same plane—then “Miss Liberty." 
Hoiriis was to leave the brothers 
at Harbor Grace.

Thelt great ship rumbled down 
3,000 feet of the 4100 foot r\mway 
before finally lifting heavily into the 
air. After risin'g' to only 50 feet, it 
“ mushed” down, but then gathered 
altitude and rose safely to disap-
pear in the early morning haze to 
the north.

Fe.w Persons Present
Only about 100 persons were at 

the Floyd Bennett Airport when the 
brothers, prompt In their air ap-
pointments as they are in buAness, 
arrived from their home at. just 6 
o'clock, e. 8. t.

They wheeled their plane from Its 
hangar five minutes later, warmed 
it up And were off, while two fire 
trucks and an ambulance stood by 
In the event of any emergency.

Their prospective route would 
carry them to Harbor Grace In ten 
hours, then ovcV the great circle 
route to ’Dublin, Berlin, and War-
saw.

They carried six sandwiches, a 
dozen hard-boiled eggs and coffee.

To Start Immediately
Hoiriis said the brothers would 

set forth from Harbor Grace “just 
as soon as they get tanked up."

As noncommittal as ever, the 
chunky PoUsh-Araerlcan pilots — 
perhaps the most unexperienced and 
the first “brother act" in trans-At-
lantic flying —wore confident of 
reaching their goal.

It^was a comeback. They start-
ed out from Floyd Bennett Field 
once TieCore— a "test .flight,”  they 
called it—:4)ut their ship cracked up 
while landutg; last .August at Har-
bor Grace.

This time the^Kiad another year's 
training and thV^ experience of
Hoiriis to aid them the first leg
of their journey! \

With their big ship cairytng 400 
gallons of gasoline, there 
room enough for the stocky 
ers and Hoiriis— Benjamin 
in the cockpit with . the veteran

_____  t
(Continued on Page Eight)

MARIE DRESSLER 
IS SERIOUSLY ILL

Hartford. June 28— (AP) — An 
explosion, believed to have resulted 
from a mixture of chemicals, 
brought death to William R. Han-
mer, 45. supervisor of the claims 
divisions of the Phoenix Mutual 
L--'< Insurance Company, in his 
vtrorkroom In the basement of his 
home In East Hartford this morn, 
ing.

While the authorities could not 
determine’ definitely what has oc-
curred, after making an examina-
tion tjiey agreed that Mr. Hanmer 
had probably mixed some 'chemicals 
which resulted In an explosion that 
could be heard In neighboring 
homes. His clothing caught fire 
and Mr. Han..ier was burned to 
death before aid reached him. Ex-
perimentations with chemicals had 
been- a hobby of Mr. Hanmer’s.

The Blast Hartford Hre depart-
ment was summoned to the house 
to extinguish flames that followed 
the explosion.

Famous Screen Star Has 
Reached Critical Stage; 
Was In Poor Health.

TKEASt'HV BAL.\NCE

Washington, June 28 — (AP) —
I The position of the Treasury June 
26 was:

Receipts $6,422,632.89; expendi-
tures $12,794,187.00; balance $2.- 
622,106,728.94; customs receipts for 
the month $18,013,461.00.

Receipts for the fiscal year (since 
July 1) $3,083,408,379.35; upendi- 
tures of $6,949,595,361.08 (includ-
ing $3,893,092,547.58 of emergency 
expeddltures); excess of expendi-
tures $3,866,186,981.73; gold assets 
S7.844.352.446.44.

Santa Barbara. Calif., June 28,— 
(A P )—Marie Dresaler’s prolonged 
illness had reached a critical stage 
today and a nurse was in constant 
attendance on thi 60-year-old ac-
tress.

• ‘The outcome Is dubious." said 
Dr. F. R. Nuzum, bub he promptly 
qualified bis statement by adding: 
"It is not anticipated that she wiH 
pass on Immediately."

Tth actress, who came to an es-
tate here for a rest a few weeks 
ago, is suffering from complications 
including ailments afflicting the kid-
neys and heart.

In Poor Health
Some months ago she spent sev-

eral weeks here in an effort to re-
gain her health, which haa been 
poor for two years. Later she waa 
able to return to her screen work in 
Hollywood, apparently much im-
proved. About 10 days ago (die 
suffered a relapse.

Close friends, Mr. and Mrs. Alien 
Walker, who visited the actress yes-
terday said she spent a comfortable 
day and appeared to be somewhat 
Improved.

At her Hollywood studio it was 
disclosed Miss Dressier in her latest 
pictures has been able to work but a 
few hours dally.

<\
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fASDUUNGER 
IN MANCHESTER?

Nobody Knows Because Po-
lice Teletype Was Slow 
Sendms Throngh Message

They were g o a t  aome Urn* before 
a report w «a sent to ttoe Putnam I 
police-several hours later. The lat- 
u r, having no teletype, relayed the 
message to Stafford Springs bar-
racks, where the report was placed 
on the wire at 1:20 o'clock this 
morning.

By that time, the trio were in all 
likelihood in Timbucktoo, or wher-
ever It was they were headed.

Manchester 
Date Book

John DtUinger, the notorious out-
law now being.sought by the police 
of Oie nation, may have passed 
through Manchester last night 
without local police being the wiser, 
due to the time which elap.sed In 
sending a>story over the new tele-
type system recently installed here.

It  seems that a suspicious-looking 
trio, two men and ;a w’oman, were 
seen in Putnam last night along 
about 7:30 o'clock. The trio stop-
ped at the Putnam Inn imd their 
actions and appearance led some 
people )x> believe It was Dillingcr 
and part of his gang. They a.̂ k̂ed 
the distance to Willlmantlc, Hart-
ford and Springfield but ::ecmed un-
decided as to.which way to go.

AUSTRIANS REPORT 
BOMBING OUTRAGES

(ftontlnned from Page One)

Summer Prices 
Cut Coal Costs

T h r i f ty  P «o p l«  Arm  B u y in g  
NmMt Wintmr^B FumI N o w

T h «  bMt way to cut fuel cotta and 
atill the higheat grade anthra-
cite ta to buy during the slack 
aeaaon whan prtcea art down.

Right now m art folka all over 
town ara aaving ai much ai.^15 
and jflO by laying in next win-
ter*! auppfy o f 'blua coal* at tha 
current low summer prices.

N o  worry about m ality  either. 
For when you get 'blue coal* you 
poticivcly know that vou are get-
ting the finest ant^acite that 
money can buy.

Ba thrifty—-take cara o f next win- 
fer'a fuel nrada now 
before the price goea 

t  \ Order ‘ blue coal*
\  ^  today.

The W . G. Glenney 
Company

Coal, Lumber, 'iMason’a 
Supplies, Paint,

336 No. Main St. Tel. 4149 and the railroad near "the

vie# chaacellor and a powerj^l gov-
ernment figure. .

Deep political slgnlfleance waa 
attached, to the outbreak. During 
the clash some bystanders shouted 
"Hell Hitler.”  -

In Innsbruck • dynamiters at- 
' tempted to wreck a pro-government 
printing plant.

A  time bomb was discovered by a 
watchman .who tossed it o ff the roof 
into a garden cafe next door. The 
explosion was so violent that it not 
only wrecked the cafe, but caused 
considerable damage' to the printing 
plant.

Other Bombings
In the cities of Reuts, Aachensee 

and Hall, electric power plants were 
dypamited and additional railway 
bombings were reported at Hose-' 
nefns, Dlrbblrn and other points in 
Vorarlborg Province; which Chan-
cellor Dnllfu.ss is scheduled to visit 
tomorrow.

Many Nazi and Socialist hostages 
were Jailed.

Police made a widespread search 
for.thc actual bombers.

Investigating police found that 
Foreign Minister Barthou's train 
had passed Bludenz about half an 
hour before the explosion of the 
bomb and only a few minutes after 
a railway patrol had passed.

Salzburg was rocked from end to 
end by other explosions.

A heavy blast in tinrkart Square 
damaged practically all the biilld- 
Ings surrounding It. The I7th Cen 
tury Holy Trinity church, built by 
Aii.strla's 'famous Baroque archl 
tori, Fischer von Erlach, was dnm- 
agc(l by a b(;rab.

Other bombs also damaged the 
priest's house, the Fatherland Front 
headquarters, t h e -  Municipal 
theater, the House of Wolfgang 
.Mozart, famous composer of the 
18lh Century, and the iTotol Bristol.

Other Damage
Other places with shattered 

fronts and damaged facades includ-
ed the Hotel Mirabel where a gamb-
ling casino was scheduled to. open 
this Week-end. The basement and 
heating plant of the provincial gov-
ernment building at Salzburg waa 
wrecked and the lower flrx)r of the 
bitldlng was damaged by a time 
bomb‘explosion in a sewer.

The city water work also were

Next Week
Tueodoy — Block Dance between 

Maple and Oak otre^te on Main 
atreet, sponsored by Recreation 
Centers and Chamber of Commerce.

Wednesday —  Fireworks display 
at old Golf Links, sponsored by 
American Legion.

Coming Eveote
July «  — Entertainment drill 

and dance. Orange Hall, Washing-
ton L. O. L. degree team.

July 12 St. James's church 
Lawn Fete.

* S ™ . 'N . Y .  StocksMiss Charlotte Rubinow o f Boat 
Center street left the first of the 
week for Camp Anchorage, Central 
Valley, N. Y ., where she has ac-
cepted the position o f director of 
dramatics for the season. Mias 
Rubinow it a senior at Wellesley 
College and the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Rubinow.

The Ladles Aid Society o f the 
Swedish Congregational church will' 
meet tomorrow evening with Mts. 
John Laraon o f Bolton. '

PUPILS OF MRS. ARLYNE 
E  G AR R in  IN RECITAL

Ren Raddinff Guest 
Another Program 
Night At Center 
House.

Soloist; 
Friday 

Church

Manchester

‘blue eoaT
Sl v r  ANT Hs a i . r i

city was tom up by dynapilte,
Three points of the Mltenaald 

railway In the Tyrol were djmamlled 
luut the rails torn \ip.

The Kufsteln electric works were 
bombed. At Anstetten the railroad 
tracks were blowm.mp.

UNITED TEXTILE 
WORKERS OF AMERICA 

LO('.\L 212.'>

NOTICE
A  meeting ulll be held In the 

Odd Frlloire Riillding Sliitiirda.v 
morning at 0:,'i0 o'rl<« k for Hie 
Offloers and the KxeoutUe 
Board.

UNITED TEXTILE 
WORKERS OF AMERICA 

LOCAL 212,’i

NOTICE
\  meeting will be held In the 

Odd .Fellows Uilldliig Frld<«v 
night al 1 :dll o’rloek for nil eni- 
p lo .v «» ul the I’leee and Skein 
Dyeing Dt'piirtiiientN, the llroud 
(hold* I’ reparntlon Department, 
and the Finishing Department.

Vocal pupils o f Mrs. Arlyift M. 
Garrlty in this and nearby towns 
entertained their parents and friends 
last evening with a varied and In-
teresting program. The recital was 
given in the Women's Federation 
room on the main floor of Center 
Church house, and every number 
met with the enthusiastic approval 
of the audience. It was the first 
public appearance in the case of 
some of the singers, yet they ..seem-
ed at ease and their work spoke 
volumes for excellent methods used 
in their instruction.

Ben Radding was the guest solo-
ist and. his rich baritone voice was 
heard to good advantage In his 
group of three numbers, "The Brook 
Came from the Mountain" bv Cad- 
man; "Dana” by McGill ' and 
"Travelln' " by Enders. Mrs. Gar-
rlty accompanied Mr. Radding, as.' 
well as her students and closed the 
program by singing Thomas's de-
lightful "Birds Arc aingtng."

The program of solo, duo and 
boys' trio selections follow:

Kstrellitta by Ponce, Carmena by 
Wilson. Ethel Yates.

The Rose's Cup by  .Stephen, The 
Four Leaf Clover by Brownell. Bea-
trice JuU.

I'll take you home again, Kath-
leen, My Hero (Chocolate Soldier), 
by Stras, Lillian Black.

Voices of Spring (duct) by Ruben- 
stein, Ethel Yates, Irene Pola.

Silvia by Speaks, At Dawning, by 
Cadman, Marjorie Lahfey. <

A  Spray of Ro.ies by .Sanderson, 
.Spring’s'a Lovable Ladye, by Elliott, 
Doris Roy.

Mighty Lak' a Rose by Nevln, 
Arthur Scranton. Lawrence Scran-
ton, and' Albert Zurawckas.

By the Waters of Minnetonka 
Lieiira

will^be 
rcli 

Jere-

A  public satback party will be 
held in Orange hall Saturday night 
at 7 o'clock under the auspices of 
Washington L. O, L. degree team.

St. Margaret's arc le, DaughUrs 
of Isabella, has received an invita-
tion to attend the ceremonies attend- 
M t upon the institution of the new 
Sacred Heart circle in Rockville 
Sunday evening at 7:30 in Foresters' 
hall on Elm street. This is a gen-
eral invitation to all the local mem 
bers,..

The schedule of the Polish vaca-
tion school has been changed this 
week since the public schools have 
closed. Each Tuesday and Thurs- 

morning from 9 to 12 the school 
wlli be In session In the basement of 
the church on Golway street.

A  month's mind mas.* 
celebrated in St. Bridget's ciidr 
Inraorrow morning for the la t^ e i 
Jiilah Healey of Buckland..

Center Hose Company, No. 2 will 
hold Us annual outing at Osano's 
cottage. Bolton lake, Saturday and 
Sunday. Dinner will be served by 
Chef Osano, Sunday July i  about 
1 o'clock. Members and friends 
who have not already received their 
Uckets are requested to call the 
hose house tonight when the com- 
mittee will be present. It is made 
up of Rudolph KIssmann, chair-
man; William Hunnlford and Earl 
Anderson.

The annual outing of the Men's 
Friendship club of the South Metho-
dist church will be held at the 
Reichaid farm, Bolton, Saturday 
afternoon, June 30. A roast chicken 
ulQn6r '.will be served following^ a 
varied sporU program. AU mem- 
hers planning to attend are request-
ed to meet at the church at 1:30 p 
m. and transportation will be pro-
vided those without cars

HOSPITAL NOTES

Adam E!xp ........
A ir  Reduc
Alaska J u n .........
Allegheny .........
AlUed Chem .......
Am  C a n ...............
Am  Coml Alco . . ,  
Am For Pow ' . . . .  
Am  Rad St 8 . . .
Am  Smelt .........
Am  Tel and Tel .
Am Tob B .........
Am  Wat Wks . . .  
Anaconda 
Armour lU A  . . . .
Atchison ...........
Auburn ......... ..
Aviation Corp . . .  
Balt and Ohio . . .
Beth S t e e l ...........
Beth Steel, pfd ..
Borden ...............
Can Pac .............
Case (J. I.) ........
Cerro De Pasco .. 
Ches and Ohio . . .
Chrysler ...........
Col Carbon . . . . . .
Cons G a s .............
Cons O i l ...............
Com "Prod . . . . . . .
Dei L  and Wn . . .
Du Pont ...............
Eastman Kodak .. 
Elec and Mus . . . ,  
Elec Auto Lite ...
Gen Elec ............. .
Gen Foods ; .........
Gen Motors , , .
Gillette .............
Gold Dust 
Hudson M otors” !!
Int Harv .......
Int Nick ...............
Int Tel and Tel . ! !  
Johns Manville . . .  
Kennecott . . . . . . .
Lehigh Val Coal , j  
Lehigh VaJ Road . 
L igg  and Myers B
Loew's .................
Lorlllard ......... !!
McKeesp Tin . . . . ! !  
Monsanto Chem . ! .  
Mont Ward . . . . . .
Nat B iscu it......... '
Nat Cash Reg . . .  ! 
Nat Dairy . . ;
Nat Dl-stlllers . . ! !
N Y Central .........
N Y  NH and H . . . .
Noranda ......... .
North Am . . . ! ! ! !
Packard ......... ..!
Penn ...............! [ '
Phil Rdg C and I  ! 
Phil Pete

Local Stocks
(Furnished by Pntnani *  Oo.) 
Central Row, Hartford, Cona.

1 P. M. Stocks 

Book Stocks
Bid

Cap Nat Bank *  Trust IS
1 Conn. River ................ 45Q
HUd. .Conn. T ru s t____ 55
Hartford National . .  is  
Phoenix St. b ; and T. ! xflfl 

Ininroiiee Stocks 
Aetna Casualty . . . .  40
Aetna Fire .........  S8
Aetna Life .................  ig
Automobile ...............  1914
Conn. General js
Hartford F i r e .........  52
Hartford Steam BoUer 83
National F i r e .......  (u
Phoenix Fire ....... ! ! !  s2
Travelers .................  439

PubUc CUIItlM Stocks 
Conn. Elec Serv . , , , ,  49
Conn. Power .........  3014
Greenwich. WAG, pfd. 58 
Hartford Elec na
Hartford Gas . . . ,  40 *

do. pfd ......... ! ! ! ! !  45
x a .N  E T  Co ...........  19?

Manufacturing Stocks

Asked
23

Mrs Nelson Smith of .IS noeouc
Middle Turnpike was admitted yes-1 Socohy Vacterniiv anfl X-fwa Dkiii_. ___i_. . ... . •

Pub SerV N  J
Radio ....... ..
Reading .......
Rem Rand . . . .

I Hey Tob B ___
East j Scars Roebuck

terday and Mrs Philip CervinI and I South^ Pac 
Infant son of ."iS Birch street, and | Sou P  Rlc s 
Mrs. Arthur Seelert of 15.1 Main I 
street were discharged.

Hardware
"  • Am Hosiery . . . .
” ■ 211/ com-
” ■ 9 0 *  PW.....................

19 ^"Unge and Spencer .
“  ■ do., pfd....................
• "  Bristol Brass .............
••• (lose, Lockwood and B
• ■ • 20 Collins Co.......... “  . . .
' ”  * Firearms ........... . .  331* Eagle Lock .........
• "  Fafnlr B earin gs........ .

Puller Brush. Class A . 
••• ***y Station.

Hart and Cooley . . .
■■■ Hartmann Tob. com..

do., p fd ....................
" • 0 7  Int silver ...................

”  i f ?  , ‘* ° 'P ^ ‘* ....................
87U J;f"ders, Frary t  c ik . 

. . .  87 ,i New Brit. Mch.. com.
••• 28 P7d ...................
••• "  Mann & Bow, Class A .
■ do.. Class B . . . . .  !
• • ■ North and Judd ___
■ ■ • i t , ,  , Niles, Bern Pond . . . .
' ' '  -jQi* J!"**' “ "d  Wilcox.. .  Russell M fg _
... I0 I4 Scovlll . . . .
: • • I I , ,  i Stanley Works’ ’ ! ! ! ! ! !
■ "  ,  V i standard S c re w .........
"■  i do., pfd., guar. _____
•• .Smylhe Mfg. Co.....

"  *1* Taylor and Fenn . . . .
•• Vs I Torrlngton . . . y .
• • 36 Underwood M fg ’co  ! ! !
"  t̂ ’uion Mffc Co............ .
■ • Envelope, com. ..
.. 10‘\  fjo., pfd. . . . . . . . . .  1
.. 45̂ ^̂  ' Voedier Root . . . . !
”  j i o  par
.. 1 5 ;  V\ hitlock Coil Pipe 
•• 21% X—Ex-dividend.

18

l lH
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22
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SISTERS WED BR0T1IERS; 
TO LIVE IN SAME HOUSE

And Anna Rossi Brides 
Of George And Evan Evans 
Today.

'ITjompsomrtlle, June 28.— (A P )__
was bridal day for two sisters 

brothers. The couples 
f*??*^*** honeymoons to-

return they 
vdll begin home making in tho 
•ame bouse.

Who Evan Evans. Jr., and 
Anna Rossi who became the wife of 
George H. Evans. “

The double ceremony was read bv 
th e  lUv. Thomas B. Barker of 
Arlington Heights, Mass,, a mem- 

^  P^p le 's  Pulpit ossocla- 
«o n  of Brooklyn, N. Y. The bridal 
party was in the home of tho 
brides' parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Ro mI. The reception followed at 
Which there were about 100 guests.

Miss Rose Latent of Springfield 
WM maid of- honor for Pauline, 
Miss CaroUne D'Angelo o f South-
ington, maid for Anna, while Miss 
Vencla Aloysia of ThompsonvlIIe 
waa bridesmaid for both. Lena and 
Anthony Marotte of Southington 
were flower girl and ringbearer re-
spectively.

lAwrencs Campagnano o f South-
ington and Chester Przerickl of 
ThompsonvlIIe were best men.

The, bridegrooms are sons of Mr 
M d Mrs. Evan Evans of this place, 
Boto are employed In the carpet 
mills.

TAKE 
QlflCttYTOBIG, 
TRI-ST̂  SAIE

(Conttnued frem Page One)

Chevrolet two-door sedan does not 
want that partlcuUr model be wlU 
be allowed the full purchase price 
In exchange far a model that coau 
i^ re . There wlU be no exchanges 
allowed for the othsr prizes, of 
course.

Contlnuec Four Weeks 
The sale, starting today, will hon- 

Unue through Saturday, July 28. 
^upons deposited this week and 
through next week will go Into the 
drawing far all four weeks o f the 
prises. Early purchasers will have 
more opportunities to win the prizes , 
M d naturally the person making 
the largest number of purchases 
will have the greatest chance of 
winning something.

The Riley Chevrolet Company and, 
the State* theater are co-operating 
with the three stores In promoting 
this event. Two beautiful CheviJ 
let models secured direct from ths 
factory by Frank D. Riley, local 
Chevrolet dealer, are being display-
ed on fae stage at the State theater 
through the co-operation of Man-
ager George Hoover.
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A daughter was born ' yesterday
86

The Message of the Violet
by Luders, Adele Karpuska. ___ _____ _

Fiddle and I by Goodeve, Canto j and Mrs. Luiirtsema o f
Slboney by Lecuona. Irene Polo. Wells street,

Mrs, Garrlty will present another i Frank Zeremba of Buckland 
group of pupils In recital Friday I -Tunr Hall of 80 Fairfield street! 
evening at the same place, including-I Jonn Morin of Ellington, Jane Wln'  ̂
her "Toy" orchestra organized this I Chester of Lake street and Walter 
season. Miss Frances Cashlon, ' Donald Hall of 17 Strickland 
violinist will assist, and Mr. Radding ' street were admitted today and
will sing again.

Bamboo
Samoa.

pillows ' .ire used In

A WONDERFUL OUTFIT 
FOR YOUR HOLIDAY 

JULY 4TH

f . BUT
Not if you want to got out 
and enjoy the thrill of looking' 
your best.

Cottage Street 
Package Store

Phone 8844— Free Delivery.

AIAJOHOL—$1.85 s quart. 
HEK.MIT OIN, Fifth, 8.1c. 
KENT'S LONDON STYLE GIN 

Fifth, 63e.
OLD TIM ER WHISKEY, a blend, 

quart $1.50.
KEYSTONE STRAIGHT WIIIS- 

KEV, 63 proof. Fifth $1.00. 
OI-D HERMIT S T  R ,A I G H I 

W HISKEY, too proof, quart,
$1.75. r  q

WINES, 78e a bottle,
BEER, 34 bottles, $1.80.

Rus-Mrs Eldrcd McCabe of IJS" 
sell street was discharged.

Joseph Brazltis. of 71 . Sisson 
street, East Hartford waa given 
emergency treatment at 5:30 last 
night following an automobile ac-
cident al Adama and Hilliard 
streets. Brazltis was treated for 
a laceration on the scalp and ciit 
on the left hand and discharged.

The hospital registen shows an 
uniisiially large number of patients. 
58. for this time of year. The 
average for the summer month.s la 
about 45. Th is ‘ number haa been 
Incrca.sed due to the Large number 
of fractures during the past few 
weeks.

South Rwy 
St Brands 
St Gas and El ..
St Oil Cal . . .
St Oil N J . . . • . . . ! !  
Tex Corp . . . . . . . . .
Timken Roller Bear 
Trans America . . ,. 
Union Carbide . . . .
Union Pac
Unit A ir c r a f t ....... .
Unit Corp 
Unit Gas Imp . . .
U S Ind Ale . . . .
"U S Rubber.......
U S Smelt . . . .
U S Steel . _____
Western Union .. 
West El and M fg 
Wool worth

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
» 28— (A P )_ F o r -  . -■ ------—- .our ir
s ‘ fi, Great Britain 1 ‘"caccefatlon culminated

6 * ; in dollars; others In cents.
•I'll' * Great Britain domand s o s ia *

1'-2 - i Franc- ^I France demand. 6.,ID  3-4; cables
c=K demand ‘cables, 8.5514.

Demands:
Germany,

Holland. 67.89; Norway 
Denmark

Finland, 2,24; Switzerland.
Spain, 13.68r Portugal, 4,58 
Greece, .04 3-4; Poland,

18'4
• 5?j
• 16»» 
. 42%  
. 1 8 %  
. I3 1 'i
• 39»),
• 45» ,  

. 38 V,
49 v:

8 ::% ;

39.30:
25.40:
22.57;
32.54;

NORMA MILLEN IS FOUND 
GUILTY ON ALL COUNTS
■ (Oontlnned from Page One)

P, Brown was summoned and 
Norma at the grey stone Jail that 
rises-above the trees not far away 
made ready.

Courtroom Crowded 
The dimly lit courtroom was 

crowded. Outaide more than 3,000 
persons strained at ropes os Norma 
came on the arm of a deputy. Her 
pretty face, often stained with tears 
during her trial, was dry, resolute 
In her hazel-eyes there seemed a 
trace of hope.

The Jury filed In; then the judge. 
The clerk arose.

®*y Foreman Is 
the defendant 'gu ilty or -not 
guilty.’ ’■

"Guilty.”
The word seemed to unleash a 

torrent of emotion. Groans iwept 
across the courthouse, interspersed 
were sound o f approval.

Stare* Straight Ahead 
Norma, standing erect, stared 

straight ahead. I t  seemed that she 
had exhausted her capacity for dis-
may; that the past four months of 
Incarceration culminated by her 
gnielllng trial had drained her com-
pletely of emotion.

I f  Norma was listening at that 
moment, she could have heard the 
soft sobbing of her brother who sat 
with her bowed father Just In back 
of her, and the sighs of her mother, 
avorced from her father, who sat in 
tne b.ar enclosure.

No sentence was pronounced and 
court was adjourned swiftly.

BENEFIT OF A  Do u b t
GIVEN MURDER SUSPECT

James P. May, Of New Britain, 
Had Been Held On Suspicion 
Of Crime.

New Haven, June 28.— (A P I— 
The benefit of a doubt was given by 
k ro n e r  J. J, Corrigan to James P. 
May o f New Britain, In Jail here 
since June 8 pending an inquest In 
the death of Mrs. Bertha Kava- 
naugh, 54, found unconscious May 
15 behind a garage door with 
wouhds Indicative of a beating. She 
died May 21.

M ay was a fugitive ' freim the 
state inebriates form at Norwich, 
was known to have been here aEid 
waa traced through a blood stained 
garment. He was brought back, de-
nied he had beaten tho woman, but 
admitted having had a drinking 
jxnit wlUi her which caused him to 
lead her to the garage where she 
might sleep off her Intoxication. 
He claimed sl\e fell on the street.

Coroner Corrigan said there was 
no strong evidence that May ac-
tually assaulted the woman, and In 
absence of such evidence, "1  must 
give May the benefit o f the doubt." 
M ay was taken Into court today.

England and Wales contain 50,000 
qualified midwives, but only 14,000 
are employed with any regularity.

RURi’ L MAIL CARRIER . . . . . . . .  "

Personal Notices

TAKES HIS OWN LIFE
Hr.dy Found I.yinft Cndor His 

<«'■— Died From Inhaling 
- Monoxide Gas.

1‘00 3-4; Areen-' 
Une, 33.70N; Brazil 8 51i M-

-‘Shanghai. siVi- 
Hong Kong. 37.63: Mexico Cl y 
(sliver peso), 28.00: Montreal In 
iNew^York, 101.15 5-8; New York n 
.'.ontrcal, 98.84 3-8. ^

N-Nomlnal.

CURB QUOTATIONS
Amer CIt Pow and L t B
Amer Sup Pow

TH.VT GOES 
LADIES. TOO,

FOR THE

FOR YEARS
Our job haa been to keep peo-
ple looking their beat.. . . and 
we’ve been doing that job 
with ever increasing popubir-

SO WE SAY;
“ Do what smart, thrifty poo- 
pie do to keep looking the»r 
host:’’

4

■DIAL 7100-
Garments in our possession by 6 o'clock

H O l I d A Y  vV e a K

9k o V t R / i
^6 M&ln street

Smack > our Lips Over A  Cold Glass Of

WHITE HORSE ALE
Tonight A t

GEORGE’S TAVERN
At Oak and Bisaell Streets 

AND HEAR THE FAMOUS

DUBALDO  BROTHERS
Sing and Entertain

The Best Line of Beers Served In Manchester— 
Copied By the Finest Frlgldaire Equipment.

Waterbury, June 28.— (A P ) _
Max O. Kunkel, rural mall carrier.
wa.s found lying dead under bln car „  . , ■ ----
from monoxide poisoning in Wolcott ‘̂ tate.-i Elec

removed S!!-!'''' Service ..................
. . . . ------ . floor mat from hia car nnH ■ yU cs  Serv., pffi . .

wrw„".M\",VcVam^rh:nk\u " '° '®  ®’‘ “  Mavl*®R?Mt” ‘’ Share’ ! ! !lent benuilfiii flowera! P*P® ^0 his face. He had evidently * Bottling A .............
rexorted to the gas when other Hud Pow ...............
raethode failed, as his right wrist ^nd .................
was badly slashed and a razor blade  ̂ Fbundere ........... !
was found In the car. j United Gas ........... . 2%

No motive could b* foiimi Pow A  . , , . ! ! !  <1 %TTHl Prvtip «Ma$ » a

CARD OF THANKS
W*  desire In express our hSHrtfelt 

thunks to relu m es, frlsnrts *m l 
nrlKtihors fo r syn ipsthr and assist- 
«iic s  St the tints o f the sudden dssih 
o ( our huBltRnd 
Or»nt. W 
who ifn t

THE GRANT KAMlTsT.

S-*: ’ JUn be fo re  "the bar next
rail, to hear the sentence. It la e x - 
p e ted  that appeal* would be filed 
by her counsel, George A. Douglas. 

Goes Back to Jail 
Norma wajked from the court-

room. and the courthouee, malnfaln- 
mg her composure. Back to the 
jail she went; back under the same i 
roof with the husband she could n o t' 
a.sk for comfort. I

Murton, who had beseeched a ' 
guard during the walUng hour* for 
new* of progress of the trial, wo* i  

! told simply that she was “back.”
; It  was answer enough. He turned 

9X! ’ 'n his cot. Jail at- i
2% tendanta said, and tears that eight'
? ?  I H ®̂  •“ * had not pro-
1% : duced, were visible In bis hkrd, 
2% I steady eyes.

Attorney Edmund R.
I Dewing expressed satisfaction of the

5H ' ...“ ' ’■•u H^Whton. themother, said she 
27 >. j broken.”

%

(

could b* found th la i.,,,, „ ------ --------
afternoon for tha suicide. Neither L t .
his wife; whom he left as usual yes- 
terday morning, nor his brother, a 
driigglst here, could find any reason 
In his recent behavior for the deed.
He. had been employed by the goV‘̂ 
sramsnt far 18 years.

SILENT GLOW OIL BURNERS
FOR FURN.\CE — RANGE 

HOT WATER HE.\TER 

ANYTHING REQUIRING HEAT 

CAN BE SILENT GLOW ED '

60 DIFFERENT 
TY PES OF 
BURNERS

L E T  u s  QUOTE ON Y O lfR  JOB

HAROLD T. WEST, Inc.
Y»f__ - F29 Bisspll Street Phone 5202 (o r) 8706

1 W e'(£
FIX it !
►Leaky Valve 

.  ̂ and Pipes
•Cloggred 

Q Drains and 
Sewers

^ •Closets and 
« Closet Tanks
Play .safe the moment you 
di.seover the need for repair. 
Avoid muss, worry ^ and 
greater expense titer. .

Phone 6496

SULLIVAN 
and HOWARTH
Plumbing Heating and Tinning 

96 .McKee Street

TWO SCOTTSBORO
NEGROES TO DIE

(Continued from Page One)

not properly filed within 60 days 
after final Judgment In the lower 
courts; ,

With the bill of exceptions strick-
en, the Supreme Court waa restrict-
ed solely to the court records and 
was unable to consider the merits 
of the case.

In the Norris case, Associate 
Justice Lucien D. Gardner over-
ruled the contenUon of the defense 
counsel that negroes had been avs- 

j temaUcally excluded from the Jury 
I The negroes, two of the original 
nine defandantrf In the Scottaboro 

: were convicted o f attacking
victoria Price, young white woman 
on a freight train near Paint ROck 
Ala., In 1931.

TO APPE.\L D E aS IO N
New York, June 28.- - (A P I— An 

appeal from the' decision of the 
Alabama Supreme Court upholding 
fae death sentences of Clarence 
Norris and Heyward Patterson 
negroes, will be taken to the United 

j  States Supreme Court It was said 
today at the office of . Samuel S. 
Lelbowltz chief defense counsel.

Lelbowitz Is on his way to 
Europe aboard the liner Champlain. 
HI* secretary said the attorney had 
definitely decided before he left to 
appeal to the Supreme Court In the 
event the Alabama courts upheld 
the death sentence.

The secretary said he will cop - 
munlcate with LelbowiU by wire-
less today. He added It waa prob-
able Lelbowltz would decide on. 
board ship when the appeal would 
b* filed.

was "heart

" I  stm love her In spite of all 
she has done to, hurt ms,”  the 
motbsr sold.

During th* trial ths state had at- 
temptid to show that Norma was 
toe confidante of her husband - and' 
that she kept accoimU In which the 
spoils of bis forays were divided 
The stats contended that she bad 
orlven In another car to Norwood 
on night a c ir  used In toe hold- 
up oT Lhe bank had been burned and 
then driven the three men home It 
had attempted to link her with

ofWhich the trio W’ere ftccused.
_ T h e  defense contended that 
Norma, unable to find haven In Lhe 
homes of either of her divorced 
parents who separated when she 
WM 12 years old, had taken up with 
Millen as a way out of her predlca- 
Qient.

It  had tried to show that she was 
ip oran t of the activities of her hus- 
D&na. I

' W -

A, ■ _

■oS?'-

WOLCOn KILLER
S ITU  AT LARGE

(Continued from Page One)

Police, once mads a declaration that 
he “would fix them all." i

Twelve troopers patrolled the ' 
vicinity during the night In cars ■ 
and afoot but were Velleved at 8 ! 
a. m. .|

Ilavlng heard from residents th at! 
Crowe once had shown plans for an ' 
elaborate underground cavern near ! 
the shack where he lived, explaining ■ 
that he would use it for a distillery, j  
state police may blast the ground 
near the cabin.

Crowe several yeore ago showed I 
William McCormack, 74 years old | 
neighbor, toe proposed layout, de- 
daring “police could never find me. 
They walk right over my house and 
never know i t ”

'Plus''

0

v av J G '^  _  t

:Fri. and S a t.zzz

iSt a t e
DF LIG  H TF U L I.Y  COOL

LAST DAY 
”20TH CENTURY" 
and “ LAZY  RTVER"

i l
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UVERY INSPIRES 
(9AMBDIMEMBERS

Speaker at Dinner Urges 
Support of Tercentenary 
Commission of State.

Mirth reigned supreme at the get- 
togetoer meeting of toe four Cham-
bers of Commerce In tola vicinity at 
toe local Country Club last night, 
the merriment being provoked by 
the humorous sallies o f the speak-
ers of toe evening, Albert E. Lavery 
o f Bridgeport, president o f the state 
Chamber and former state senator, 
and B. M. Johnston of New York, 
widely known lecturer.

Only 64 Present
Exactly 64 persons were present, 

consisting o f members and invited 
guests of the Chambers o f East 
Hartford, Glastonbury, Rockville 
ana Manchester. Seated at the head 

Ole were, besides the speakers, 
Vmas C. Perkins, president of the 
Pit Hartford Chamber; S. Mather, 

BMretary at East Hartford; Conrad 
Rosser, president of the . Glaston-
bury Chamber and Daniel Ferrarls, 
the secretary; W illiam Preusa, presi-
dent o f the Rockville Chamber; E. 
J. Holl. president of the local Chain 
her; J. E. Rand, first vice presi-
dent; Earl G. Seaman, second vice 
president; John F. Pickles, treas-
urer; E. J. McCabe, executive vice- 
president and Frank Spencer, busi-
ness manager for Mr. Johnston.

Golf Tourney
The dinner was preceded by a 

go lf tourney in the afternoon, In 
which thirty-one players from the 
four Chambers participated. A  
kicker’s tourney was held and J. C  
Carey of Manchester copped first 
prize with 85-12— 73. A. J. Spotan 
ski of East Hartford was secon<l 
with 87-15— 72 and Dr. Amos Friend 
o f Manchester was third with lOO- 
26— 74. Arthur Knofla of Manches-
ter captureid low gross with an 88, 
while A. L ‘. Beaudlene of East Hart-
ford took low gross for that club 
with 100.

. ..(thicken pinnpr,
A  broiled chicken dinner was 

served by the club caterer, J*re 
Williams, after which Mr. Holl, who 
presided. Introduced the Invited 
guests and then the speakers. Mr. 
Johnston was the flr.st to address 
the gathering, speaking on the sub-
ject of "Commercial Value of 
Words.”  A  fluent, . interesting 
speaker, Mr. Johnston held the at-
tention of bis audience every mo-
ment, using humorous Illustrations 
with great effectivene.ss to drive 
home the points he wi.she.d to stress.

"Words Are Tools’.’
He said that words are tools with 

which we work all the time and It 
was his belief that every time one 
opens one's mouth a favorable or an 
unfavorable Impression is created. 
He said that words have a tremen-
dous commercial value as applied to 
all types o f salesmanship and went 
on to point out how nationally 
known products make use of catch 
phrases and words In advertising to 
attract sales.

Trite Phrases
Mr. Johnston stated that toe three 

important things In speech were the 
right quality o f words, the right 
quantity of words and the right 
way . to say them. He warned 
against the repeated usage 
o f trite words and phrases, saying 
toat when the woVds become com-
mon property their advertising val- 
us is lost. Business needs brevity, 
boiled down concentrated thought 
to be successful,, he said, attaching 
only one quarter Importance to what 
Is said and three-quarters to how It 
Is said. Pause, emphasis and Inflec-
tion, he gave as the most Important 
qualities o f a sales talk. In closing 
he quoted a saying o f Elbert Hub-
bard, "while we’re - green we grow, 
when we think we’re ripe we’re rot- 

. ten,"
Relate* Anecdote*

Mr. Lavery, also gifted with an 
ease and fluency o f expression that 
captured his audience from the 
start, opened hia talk with numer-
ous stories and anecdotes of an 
hilarious nature that provoked 
laughter, such as seldom has been 
heard at-a similar meeting before.
, In serious vein, Mr. Lavery spoke 

o f the illustrious history "of the 
Connecticut and the heritage it has 
handed down to us as Us citizens. 
He said that next year the state 

' 'Will celebrate Its 300th anniversary 
an4 that the Tercentenary Commis-
sion 's already hard at work making 
plans for the occasion. He urged 
his tlstehers to lend whole-hearted 
support to ibe Commission and to 
"seU" the stAte to the country at 
large.

“ Our Heritage”
Mr. Lavery pointedNoUt that our 

IMltage is one of whlchNto be tre- 
I tidously proud, that (Icinnecticut 

majored In l ie  history olf-^ na- 
:ion and because Connecticut 1s 
Connecticut and haa been Connecti-
cut we have a United States of 
‘America t(Kiay, He lauded the fore-
sight and vision o f our forefathers 
and the statesmanship of those who 
played a vital part In the develop-
ment of Connecticut and the nation.

FACTIONAL RATTLES 
WORRY NAZI LEADER

(O oBttm ted fro m  P a g *  O a r )

adamantly refuses all offer* of 
smaller countries to sell Germany 
raw materials on credlL On the 
other band be la Just as determined 
against porting from  toe gold stand-
ard or devaluating the mark.

Just how in these circumstances 
Germany Is to obtain essential raw 
materials is something that may 
well cause the chancellor sleepless 
nights.

Drought Hits Fonuers
To increase Hitler’s difficulties,' 

farmers, who from toe beginning 
were the mainstay of his regime, 
are in distress over a continuance 
o f toe drought. This is especially 
true in Southern Germany, which 
threatens to give one of Its worst 
harvests In years.
. Still smother formidable problem 
is that of toe Reich's relation to the 
rest of the world. That meeting of 
Mussolini and Hitler at Venice, It Is 
pretty generally admitted now In in-
formed circles, wgs no howling suc-
cess.

The Austrian situation remains 
complicated and In relation to 
France problematical.

Great Britain is in *'an unpleas-
ant frame of mind because o f toe 
debts transfer question. Soviet Rus-
sia is more reserved than ever since 
Hitler refused to sanction a non- 
aggreaiion pact with her.

In United States
In America the religious and Jew-

ish questions stand in the way of 
more cordial relations. The good 
will between Germany and Poland, 
on the other hand, is a feather In 
Hitler’s cap, while an economic ap-
proach to Southeastern Danubian 
states appears to be in the offing.

With this multiplicity of prob-
lems. facing him. Hitler during the 
ensuing month will encounter a su-
preme test o f hl.s statesmanship.

He now has an opportunity to 
prove whether he Is abler In deal-
ing with malcontents than waa 
KaUer Wilhelm n.

Kaiser’s Statement
Wilhelm on August 4, 1914, de-

clared; “ I  no longer know parties. 
I know Germans only.”

H itler on the . night . o f  Jon. 30, 
1933, was able to take a salute 
standing In the window of'^.tfae 
chancellory o f a united Germany,

Wilhelm had to realize four years 
later that war privation had de-
stroyed his much heralded unity. 
Hitler has had the same thing 
brought home to him abruptly by 
charges of von Papen and admis-
sions o f Goebbels and Goerlng that' 
the qancer'Of disunity Is gnawing at 
the \itals o f the Nazi administra-
tion.

I f  Hitler can restore unity, win 
over malcontents and gain the (»n - 
fldence of the rest o f toe world his 
place In Germany history will doubt-
lessly be a lofty one.

Hitler’s Orders
"Keep your fingers o ff the 

Stahlhelm (Steel Helm ets).. was. In 
effect Hitler's message to secret 
police when informed this body had 
sent a-warning to the Stahihelm’a 
dally organ, Kreuz Zeitung, because 
of Its publication of the veterans’ 
rejoinder to the Storm troops’ de-
mand for dissolution of the Stahl-
helm.

THE WELDON 
DRUG CO.

Tha Mdrot poUea otaaor hod 
womod tha Kroua Zaitung In cos* 
ortlclM or decloratloos of a similar 
nature were published In the future 
the paper would be euapended.

Hitler bruequely told toe secret 
police the Qtahlbelm—Storm Troop-
er controversy was none of ' Its 
business.

Jung, the von Papen publicist, 
was still reported under arreet at 
noon today. It was understood, 
however, that von Papen personally 
was Intervening for hie release.

DRIVING UCENSES
INSPECTOR BUSY

Kept A t Work Into This A fter-
noon As La’rife Number 
Make Application.

Applications for automobile driv-
ing licenses by Manchester residents 
continue to keep Inspector John Ash 
busy when he comes to Manchestei 
each Thursday. Under conditions 
that existed a year ago all examina-
tions would be completed and toe 
representative would be ' ready to 
leave-town by noon. Such was not. 
the case today. A t noon there were 
seven still waiting to take their road 
tests.

The condltioc today was much toe 
same as Inst year when school clos-
ed. Many of toe graduates o f schools 
bave now reached the age of 18 
which makes It possible to secure a 
license to operate upon the high-
ways of the state and It was notice-
able that in the gathering at the 
police court room, where the appli-
cations are filled out and the eye 
tests made, that the majority apply-
ing for drivers' licenses was by far 
young people.

100 MILE STRIPS
OF TREES PLANNED

(OontlBaed from Page One)

at this time” said Charles Lathrop 
Pack, president of the tree associa-
tion.. .... .................................

The Msbclation says scientific 
proof o f toe value of such belts baa 
been found In records o f experi-
ments dating from 1836 conducted 
by the Russian government. It  was 
found that the tree plantings in-
creased rainfall, tempered heat and 
checked wind velocity.

WOMEN OF THE MOOSE 
INSTALL THEIR OFHCERS
Rcfrular Meeting Held A t Home 

Club Last NIgbt —  Mrs. 
Hazel Snow Installs.

Manchester Chapter, No. 674, 
Women of the Moose, seated its 
new officers last evening at a reg-
ular session held at the Home Club 
on Br'alnard place. The work waa 
in charge of G r^ d  Installing guide 
Mrs. Hazel Snow, who Is a past re-
gent o f toe chlfpter and a past olt 
fleer of the state organization. Mrr. 
Josephine Emonda assisted Mrs. 
Snow as grand assisting guide. .

The officers are Senior Re.? int 
Mrs. Mary J. Burke, who was elo?t- 
ed state outer guard at the enn'- 
ventlon in New Britain this month; 
past regent; Mrs. Louise Chicolne; 
chaplain, Mrs. Ida Yost; Junior re-
gent, Mrs. Lillian Blanchard; rec-
order, Miss Marguerite Burke; 
treasurer, Mrs Delores Vaillant; 
argus, Mrs. Antoinette Savlno: sen-
tinel, Mrs. Albina Raccagni; guide, 
Mrs. Hazel Snow; assistant guide, 
Mrs. Rose Annletlo.

During the evening. Mrs. Alice
Mead and Mrs. Nellie Bust, rep-
resenting the Hartford chapter,
made short speeches, and gifts 
were presented to Mrs. Snow and 
Mrs. Emonds for their services In 
installing the officers by Mrs.
Louise Chicolne, the retiring senior 
regent, who In turn received a past 
regent's pin from her successor, 
Mrs, Burke. A social time was 
refreshments followed the busines.s 
meeting.

rsport. Ilk* to* s«cond, wUl criticize 
a dozen or so individual codes.

Richberg’s reply hit particularly 
at a statement In toe second report 
that NRA had accepted some of to* 
board's early recommendations. As-
serting ths changes had been con-
templated long before the report, be 
declared this statement derabn- 
streted:

"That common delusion of back 
seat drivers that safe operation re-
sults only from following their ad-
vice.”

Rlchberg criticized the Darrow 
criticism of the asbestos, cemefit, 
bedding, lumber, retail, and other 
codes; and denied that the boot and 
shoe code had been secretly changed 
without knowledge of the industry.

C A U F O p A , FOCAL POINT 
FOR COMMUNIST REVOLT

JOHNSON SCORRS
d a r r o w 's  r e po r t

(Conttnoed from Page One)

in the advice handed out by W il-
liam Green, head of the American 
Federation of Labor, that they, 
should not strike at a crisis because 
public sentiment would be against 
them," Hogardy declared In an In-
terview at Sacramento.

Follow the Crop*
"The longshoremen's strike prov-

ed toat a crisis Is toe psychological 
time to press the issue. That Illus-
trates the reason we follow Califor-
nia’s crops."

Hogardy denied, however, that 
membera of his organization plan 
to destroy crops.

"The (Communist Party does not 
sanction violence or destruction of 
property," he said. "W e have ex-
posed and expelled from our ranks, 
and will continue to do so, such 
members as are guilty of sabotage. 
We bcliogc In the right of fre i as-
semblage and free speech, however.

(Conttnoed ffom  Pkge One)
w ______ ‘

nearly complete” and probably will 
be presented to President Roosevelt 
within two days.

President Silent
The White House has been made 

the sounding board for the hurling | 
of hot adjectives by both sides. M r.; 
Roosevelt, haa. .said.. quthlng, , but; 
merely has made both reports- and; 
counter-reports available for publl-j 
cation.

I f  Johnson replies to the third re-
port he may have the last word. I 
Russell said the board jvould carry I 
out original, Intentions to close up 1 
shop by July 1. The forthcoming

B o r r a w  u p 't o

8150 Cash
o n  their Personal Notes

KO BECinUTT -----  NO ENDOR8EM
larger araoonls sp lo 1300 on House-
hold or Co-mak*r Plana. Only coal Is a 
atoplhly ,chacgs ol lhr«a,.pet. caat, on 
unpaid balancs. Weakly or montliTy 
(arms up lo 20 nonlha.

I n  C i l  I MNARCINS •
1 11 C A L  ASSOCIATION c.
N ia-ss i .llnlti St.. 2nd F'l.ii.r 

ItitMnorv nld*;--- l*hunp 72NI

and will-defend ourselves by foiee 
t i  necessary to gain the** privi-
lege*.”

To Enforce Lawe
Acting Governor Frank F, Uer- 

riam deoiored recently that state 
laws ore adequate and wlU be en-
forced rigidly ogalnet "these pubtli 
enemies who deliberately provoke 
demonstrations and Incite alarms, 
seeking revolution, not reform, by 
means of violence and sabotage.”

" I  do not believe any group v f 
men have toe right to take toe law 
into their own hands,”  Governor 
Merrlam told a Communist delega-
tion which vliited bis office.

A  Federal commission; and thA 
Associated Farmers' investigations 
of labor conditions, particularly' in 
Imperial valley, yielded the conclu-
sion that "the menace of further 
disturbance warrants immediate 
action looking toward the removal 
d f these conditions, real or fancied, 
that create and encourage discon-
tent.”

In San Francisco, toe American 
Legion, supported by city officials 
haa launched a drive on Commu-
nism' and Radicalism. Col. Thorn- 
wall Mullally, declared a citizens' 
committee bad discovered Commu-
nists were teaching their creed In 
grammar and high schools here.

Among the principal exports of 
China Is Iodine.

WASH OUT 
15 MILES OF 
KIDNEY TUBES
W in  Back Pep  * • • V ig o r  • • • V ila lity

Medical eoiboritiee mgree tliAt yOot ki<  ̂
nert cooUin MILES of tlnj tobM or 
flltere which M p  to pnrlfg the blood end 
keep you beeltbx;

I f  TOO here trouble with too frequent 
bladder puMcea with aeaaty amoust cau»> 
loff buruioH and dienomfort* the IA MILES 
of k!dner tubes need washing ouL This dan* 
per siitnal may be the beHinning of naairinq 
backache, le? pains, loss of pep lind ritalitr. 
getiinc up nights, lumbago, swollen feet 
and ankles, rheumatie pains and dissioeu.

I f  kidnen don't emptr $ pints eveir day 
and get rid o f 4 pounds o f waste matter, 
your body will take up theM poieons causing 
serious trouMe. It may knock you out and 
lay you up for many months. Don't wait. 
Ask your druggist for DOAN’S PILLS . . ,

ferara for oxer 40 yexri. They s i.e quick 
relief snd will help to waah out tli, IS 
MILES of Iddur tSbe*. “

But don't Uke chance, with itrons dmt* 
or to-called "kidner cure," that claim to l l i  
jrou up in IS minute*.for the, mar eerioutlr 
injure and IrrlUte delicate tiieuc*. Iniitt 
on DOAN'S PILLS . . . Uie old reliable re-
lief that eonUin no "dope" or habit-forming 
drug,. Be ture you get DOAN'S PILLS 
• t  roar drnssltt. O  1334, FoMer-MUborn Co,

) •: i t h m K M } <n I •]

ECONOMY

Announces
A  Special Summer

Service A t Their 
Fountain

Make this your eating 
place during the hot summer 
months.

Club Breakfast
Served 7:30 to 11:00

la

Delicious 
Luncheons

Served 11:3,0 to 3:00

Tasty Sandwiches At All 
Times.

Minimum Prices— Quality 
Food. \

Y o u  eon now got even more miles for 

your tire moneyl U. S. Royals ore 

featuring Iriplg TEM PERED  RUB 

BER —  on improved tire-compound 

so amazingly tough and so strongly 

resistant to destructive heat that, it 

establishes nmarkabh new records 

of tire mileage and safely.

Come in— todoyl W e  wont to tell 

you all about the longer-wearing, 

money-saving 1934 U. S. Royals.

Here, is greater tire value than we 

hove ever offered before! Buy U. S. 

Royals now and you'll be miles and 

money ahead.

LOOK AT THESE 
FEATURES: ,

Triple T,m p,ra«l Rubber 
loughneis addt many etua 
mile! of non-skid M e .

Highest qeolily cords and 
live virgin rubber form the 
Patented Sofety ' Bonded 
Body.

3
Cogwheel Treod ulilires the 
surest non-skid principle 
known.

4
The special "U . S." Beod 
proved three times safer.

5
Th* inverted Breoker Strip ij 
O special additional safety

Spending Week-Ends Outdoors?—
We suggest you go prepared safely 
with some of our delicious:

Baked, Spired, Boiled and I ’ reaaed Hans.
IJvertvurst —  .Salami.
Imported Sw1*a Cheese.
American and, Roquefort Cherrte.
Cheeae Spreads of A ll Type*.
Mrkles Olive* —  Kell*h.
Potato Salad —  Chicken Salad —- Tele Slaw -— Vegetable 

Salad and
ROOSEVEI.T Si\L.\D
-Anchovies In Oil —  Swedish .Anchovies —  Antlpaate 
8wr>dlah Health Bread —  .Melba and Bridge Toast.
\Ve Make .All Kind* of Ta*tv Sandwirhe*—Put I.'p Neatly. 

n s H  CAKES ON FRID AY.

".A Delirious Bite for Every Taste”  At

MARK'S DELICATESSEN
Next to the State Theater.

WlfMY NO MORE FOR

d l lk
ROYALS

Change To A  Pair 

O f These Wonderful

U. SA T IRES
And Be Convinced 
O f Their Superiority!

Expert Tire Service

TEMPERED RUBBER
CENTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.

155 Center Street

I
Manchester

STATE SHOE REBUILDERS 
TO HAVE SHORE DINNERS
Meeting Will Be Held A l Same 

Time In Ocean Beach Hotel.

The July meeting o f th i Connec-
ticut Shoe Rebullders’ association 
will be held at Marberry'a hotel. 
Ocean Beach, on Sunday. Meetings 
during toe winter have been held 
In different cities around the state, 
but with the .coming of warm 
Weather it ivas decided to have the 
session for July held at a shore re-
sort. A  shore dinner will be served 
and toe regular business of the as-
sociation win be disposed of. Re- 
porU will be given from the differ-
ent leather finding concerns who 
are conducting a campaign for the 
shoe rebullders to get local associa- 
Uons formed In all of the towns and 
cities In the state.

CHURCH Bo o s t e r  c l u b  
HOLDS FINAL SESSION

ing until fall, held at tha eotta|M'> 
of Prealdent Leon Holmea, at Oi<v> 
entry Lake laat evening. Tha new- 
paatot, Rev. Homer Olima, was 
present and It waa tha flrat oppoe* 
tumty of many of tha fflamhe.-a tn  
greet and walcoma him ta faUow» 
ahip In tha club.

After a deltdoua suppar, tha an-
nual buatneea took plaM and ra> 
port* were made by to * officers. 
The election of officers followed and 
Mr. Holmes waa retalnad aa pras* 
Ident. Hla aaaoclates win ba, vie* 
prealdent, Mrs. John J. Flavall; 
treasurer, Fred Hadden; secretary. 
Mrs, Elton Johnson.

Plans were discussed for fall aa- 
tlvlUe*.

Two of toe express trains betwswi 
King’s Cross, London, and New- 
castle-on-Tyne are providing trained 
typist* to enable traveling buslnea* 
men to Improve their traveling tlma.

ParlfihionerB Of North Method 
i.st Church Get Chance To' 
Meet Rev. C. Homer Ginns.

NOW I EAT

Cucumbers
No Cpeet Stomach 
Thank* to BeU-aas

Thirty of the members of toe | 
Booster Club o f the North Method- j 
1st church attended the final meet-

Qulckw K*U*I tecanu U DIBSOLTn i* 
water, raachaa ttooueh nsAf to Mt. lutt 
RaUaf aiaeo 1197 «ftd Trial la T tesL

B e l l -a n s ^ ^
VMM iMFMAee'riMAs LuiMrKy* SMRiFOR INOJCESTiON tix si

t u t  _
lOT ORE coil LO O SE IE I! 
lOT OIE T IE I I  S E M IIT E I!

iVnt V H €

y

r irea fo n *
•’.NUN tFEEl TINE 

FOI 1N4 / 
ySeetfem

A s t b i r t 7 - t h r « e  
a p » ^  fiemona rareeneil 
«nci slid around the steep 
banked eurvea o f  tho 
hot b rick  trackg Urea 
shrieked and amoked 
• • • break-neck apeeda*
150 m iles and m ore 
down the atraiebtaway^— 
trem en d ou a  e e n lr i fu K a l fo r c e  
tugging to  r ip  the tread from  
tho body o f  the tire . In  fact, ercry 
e o n c e l v a b le  f o r c e  w o r k e d  to  
tear the Ure to  pieeetp but not 
o n e  c o r d  lo o s e n e d '— n o t  o n e  
t r e a d  s e p a r a t e d — a n d  n o t  a 
single blowout. What mmasing 
proo f o f  T ire Strength —  Safety 

Quality and Dependabititya

E v e r j one o f  the thlrt7<three 
d r iv e r s  a t th e  I n d ia n a p o l is  
500*m ile aweepatakea ehoae and 
bought ' F irestone lU gh  Speed 
T ires, T h e  fact th a in o t  one o f  
th e  1 3 2  t i r e s  f a i l ^  la  y o n r  
greateet guarantee o f  the Extra 
S a f e t y  —  S t  r e n g  t h —f-a  n d 
D e p e n d a b i l i t y  b u i l t  in t o  
Firestone Tires,

T h e  N ew  F ir e s to n e  H ig h  
S p e e d  T i r e  f o r  1 9 3 4  i s  
Safety-IVotectcd on the .oulside 
b y  a w id e r  t r e a d  o f  i f la t t e r  
contour, deeper non-skid, m ore 
and tougher rubber, g iv in g  you 
m ore than 50%  longer non-skid 
m ileage — > S a fe ty -I^ te c ted  on 
the inside* by eight additional 
pounds o f  pure rubber absorbed 
by every 100 pounds o f  cords, 
Th is  additional rubber surrounds 
every cotton fib er inside every 

, « o r d  In e v e ry  p l y .  T h i s  is 
accom plished by the Firestone 
p a t e n t e d  p r o e e s e o f  
Gum-Dipping, .

A
TRIPLE fiUARANTEE

HOIVOR ROLL
mUSTONE HION sniD 

TINES
^ F o r  Aftem% wnawwlie# 1 

year* hmte beeit on tho | 
w i n n i n g  car s  I n t h #  
5O0>mii« fn d i#n «p # fis
Rmco.
fWt MUm KOWOVT

ptonenoN

f fF o r  aereh eonaoeuUom 
yoora hmto boon on th# 
srinning emra in th# g#ring 
Hhoa Pooh climb uhorm m 
»Up momht domth,

THIS MIANS N0N-SKI» UfCTT . 
AND TKACnON /

effFor throo coneoeutlwe 
yomrahmrm bccnonthofSt 
buaoa o f  tho Wmahinston 
(l> . C .) R # il$ r#y #nct 
Electric Compmny oovoring 
71,557,010 bus mi l ##  

- w i t ho ut  on# minut#*# 
<l«tcy flu# to tir# trqubl#.

THIS MIANS DIDINDAUUTY 
AND KONOMT ^

•ffWerm on tho Solrnmn 
Motor** Ford V-8 Truck 
t h a t  m#«f# •  now 
eomat-to-ceto*t record o f 
t7 hour*, 45 minut##, 50 
•eeonfl# #rtu#l running 
time.
nm MIANS MiDtNUNa

• i.

*— for Uncqualcd Performance Rtcords
— for L!fc A f iin t t  A ll Defects
— for 12 Months Afaintt A ll Read Hazards*
*IT h en  uted in  commercial service, there tires are gtiaranieed foP

J

i
6  monflia.

^Aeaiest̂ haFut§Ueeof<:yfli
Get the protection o f  the F irestone Trip le Cuarantem^^ioe 

uneqnaled peidorm ance records— fo r  l i fe  against All d e fe c ts—fe e  
twelve months against a ll road haanrds.

Call on the n e a rn t  F irestone Service D ealer o r  Service Store 
today and equ ip your car w ith the new Firestone H igh  Speed T Ire t  
fo r  19 3^

EQIIP NOW FOR YOUR HOLIDAY TRIP!
I.S## Flr#«ton# A ir B o lloon  T ire* m ode #t th e  Hr#tto$$#T 

F#ctorr ond  AhibitiontBuilcUng, W orld** Fmir Chieogoj ,

IIi#t«n to rh# loie# of fir—ton# "■ F—fi$Hng C lmdy* SwwrlhouCl 
■» Evory Nantlmy Alight o v e r  /V. 0. C.—• Ifg/IF /V#Ki#erhJ

M OST M IL E S  P ER  l O L L A R

MORIARTY BROS.
I 319 Center Street— Corner Broad

Open 24 Hours. Free Roe^ Servlaa.
Phone 3873
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C m i t u fl S f n U d
raB H on cD  n  t h b

mill II ri fKamita g o ic paht , ufc.
1» BlSMll atTMt 

M«BebMt«n Coon
TaO XAS FCRGOaON

Q«aT«I M>n«r«f__________
Fanadtd Oatobar 1. l l t l  

PablUhtd Erary Cv c bIb e  Bxeapt 
BaadBra aad RelldayB. Entarad at tba 
Foal OOloa at Maaebaatar. Ceaa^ aa 
Saaaad Claaa Mad M atur.

SOBSCJUPTION RATE!
Oaa Taar. by aiall  ..................tt.M
Par a ea tb , by mail . . .m i .............I  .If
Stadia caplaa . . . . . .  .-we,.. . . . . . . . I >01
Dallvarad, ona ydar ...................... t*.M

MEVBER OF THB ASSOCIATED
PRESS

Tba AsaooUtad Praaa la-axeluilaaly 
aatlUad ta aha aia for rapubileatioa 
at all aawa dlapatebaa or^itad to It 
at not etbarwiaa eraditad In tbia 
papar aad alao tba local nawa pnb> 
Ilahad baratn.

All risbta of rrpublleatlon 
apaelal diapatobaa barala ara alao ra 
aarrad.

Full aarrlea ellant of N E 
lea,' Inc.

A Sarv.

Pobllahar'a- RapraiantatWa: Tba 
JuUua Mathawa Spaelal Aicaney—Naw 
Tcrk, Chlcaao, Octrolt and Bbaton.

IfEHBER AODIT 
CIRCULATIONS.

REREAD

Tba Harald Prlntlns Company Ipc 
aainmaa bo  flaanelil raaponalblltu 
for typoprapbleal arrora appaarlnp in 
adaartlaaniantB In tba Xanehaatar 
EvaniBS Harald.

THURSDAT, JUNE J*

WAR MOOD FOR PEACE
SlA monUia tgo war between 

Japan and Soviet Ruaela appeared 
to be not ooly Inevitable but a mat 
ter o f dajrs rather than weeka. fo r  
day that daa«rer appears not only 
fairly remote but poaaibiy non-ex 
latent. While the world was hold 
tag Its breath half a year ago In 
momentary expectation of the Slavo- 
Jap clash at armt, the war threat 
ta Europe, though never absent 
from European minds, aeemed to 
have to do with some period a num' 
her of years In the future, unless it 
Should be prsaplUtad by the Asia-
tic disturbance apparantly so close 
at hand. Today tbere Is a degree 

.. of. .forebodlng....a aenae o f tba Im' 
tninence of conflict, such as Europe 

-kas not known aiaee lata July o f 
1914. The "new war." which peo-
ple have theorised about an nome- 
thlng regrettably probable but not 
Imminent, neems now to be rushing 
up from the horlpon like a cyclone 
cloud.

But perhaps the very acceptance 
o f the peril's nearness may operate 

• In the cane of Europe like It did In 
the case o f Asia, and bring about ita 
own prevention of conflict.

Japanese war enthuaiaaro under 
went a audden and apparently com 
plete revul.slon Instantly upon the. 
Riisslaiui' vfrbal and material ■ ac 
ceptance o f Japan’a challenge 
When, last winter, Russia suddenly 
turned upon her Asiatic neighbor 
with bared taetb aad anarled the 
threat that the ftrst overt act of 
Japan wrould be followed by the 
bombing of every Japaneiie • city 
from the air, that the bombers were 
even then awaiting In Siberia for 
the command to fly. a quick and 
aeemtngly effective period was set 
to the nagging of the Nlppones.: 
mllltarlata.

Britain la today nuiklog very 
much the same kind of a reply to 
the bombastic and alnlatar Implica-
tions o f Germany. All at once both 
government and people have ac-
cepted the fact that Germany's pol- 
Ir.v la deflnttely a war policy and 
both have taken steps to meet It. 
Britain’s n ^  arUvl'ty In prepara-
tion for naval, air and land force 
expansion, he.r frank and open de-
termination tp regard Belgium and 
Holland aa a forward defensive zone 
o f acUon in case of conflict and the 
quick shift In popular S(rntim*nt 
away from the extreme pactflsm of 
the post-war period-tlieae can 
■ hanily fall to dlsabu.so the German 
mind of any lingering Impression 
that Britain was inexorably com-
mitted to keeping out of the "new 
war.”

Perhaps this hearty exhibition of 
fighting spirit may turn out to be 
Just the pne thing needed to Insure 
the peace of Europe. How many 
times have many of us seen a bully, 
apoiling for a fight and Intlmidatimi 
everybody In hta vicinity with ugly 
looks, threats and challenges, 
brought up with a round turn by the 
heartfelt aaaurane^or”e6me single 
Individual that he could have his 
fight, hill measure and heaping up 
right here and now, and that the 
way to get It was to start In ?

Germany has been terrorlzlDg Eu-
rope for years -bceau.se everybody 
was so extremely anxious to avoid 
any more wars. , England U tell- 
tag her now, in effect, that she 
would rather fight than submit any 
longer to the bullying. it  ta far 
from imposalbls that Juat that may 
be the one thing needed to take ell 
the fight out of a nation which, in 
the drcumatancea, would certainly 
be destroyed If It were to attack any 
oombination embracing a Great Brit-
ain in the preaent temper of that 
nation.

ha Is also a pratty lusty vacsUoalst 
Nobody esh find fault with that aad 
nobody that wa know ot wanta to. 
Just the same there are a tot of 
people in this country—plodders and 
grubbera who plug away at the 
same old grind o f getting a living 
for fifty weeks in the year and look 
forward, to a stagiS fortnlgfit aa a 
marvelous annual blesatag— who 
wish they could share hia sublime 
faith that affatrs in this country will 
go along all right even if  its head 
man does take five or idx weeka off 
and remove himself as far as 
Hawaii from the ticklish and uncer-
tain mess In which those affairs 
atUl remain. . Particularly employ-
er-employe relations.

I t ’s s long, long way to'Honolulu; 
and Its a long way back. No doubt 
F. D. will come back so pepped up 
by the extended sea voyage and by 
the rythm o f the moving picture 
cameras perpetually filming Hoolah 
girls that he will be able to grab the 
rest of the depression and pull It up 
by the foots. Just like thsL

Mesntime it might Im  well for 
him- not to forget uist Ur. Borah, 
Mr. LaFoilette, Mr. Cutting and a 
number o f other Republican Pro- 
gresatves, who helped to elect him 
are not going on any long vacatlohs 
out of the country and that some 
of them, who are now being denied 
any Democratic assistance In get-
ting re-elected themselves, will be 
b u ^  like the little busy bee, among 
t h e h o m e  folks, the while our 
genial President Is basking In the 
Pacific sunlight and dreaming 
dreams, Ju.st ' possibly, of hitiire 
glories—beautiful hut not yet abso-
lutely certain of realisation. Be-
cause not all that Western bussing 
perhaps comes from the. wings of 
the bees. Borne of It may be the 
albilMce of grindstones on which 
axes ars being sharpened.

ONE RING

»
empicys a flgurt o f speech that 
fairly shrieks a challenge to crit-
icism. He writes:

American industry, which had 
long gone barefooted, was break-
ing In new shoea Callouset and 
corns ware being pinched. • • • 
Even new shoes have a way of 
getting broken In and becoming 
comfortable If we Just keep oo 
walking.
Good enough stuff, probably, but 

bad pedicuiism. Since when did 
barefooted peoples have corns? 
Callouses, maybe; but corns, never. 
Perhaps the wearing o f shoes may 
cure the callouses brought by a life-
time of sole contacts with stubble 
and pebbles, but it's pretty liable to 
be at the expense o f develpoing the 
corns, which are attributable to 
shoes and boots, and to nothing In 
the world else.

I f  business Is suffering right now 
from corns it Is not, aa this NRA 
scribe assumes, because old corns 
are being pinched but because the 
N RA  shoes ‘have made corns grow 
where corns never grew before. 
PerbaiM the gain of protecting • the 
soles from callousing is worth the 
pain of the new coma. That “la a 
point we see no point in arguing. 
But we are ndt going to let The 
Blue Elagle wfriter get away with 
that distorted metaphor, and Its im- 
pUcatlona, without entering 
small protest.

NEW 
YORK

*Htgher^Ups* See Johnson 
Lea ving N R A  iri Septem her

. »*««• > now it tanud oCRabillty was along the orgaalxadon
hlghar-ups in Washington aa rather than the adminlsfratlve line.

. • m e  MCA atpv.ee INC

T.tJUNO THE M YSTERY OUT
o r  THE M YSTERY P L A Y

By P A t X  HARRISON

This being circus season It la 
time, i f  ever there is to be a time, 
for the true dreua lover to Join 
their voices In one resonant, bottom- 
of-the-heart plea, to those most 
courageotiB of all biuilnest gamblers 
the tent show adventurers, for a re-
turn to the almost forgotten one- 
ring circus.

For many,'many years for sev-
eral generations. In fact—the clrciia 
Wat cMentlatly and inevitably a one- 
ring proposition. We cen remem-
ber when P. T. Bamtim's Greatest 
Show on Earth had only one ring: 
when Mowa'a London Circus hail 
only one ring; when Coup’s and 
Forepaugh’a and Van Amburgh’s 
had only one ring apiece;, when 
there was no- Ringling'a and no 
Sella’ and no Downle’s, but,' bless 
jrou! what shows they did,gel Into 
the tingle rings. And what bare-
back riders there were! 'The Dock- 
rillt and Meersea, the Fishes and 
the UlchanUons—men and ' women 
who rode real horses that mov-d 
at a fast canter', not lumbering crea- 
turea with backs as broad as an 
automobile and that you have 'to 
squint at past your extended thumb 
to find out whether they are mtxving 
or not.

Or maybe it wasn't that the old 
shows were better. Perhaps they 
only seemed better because of-tho 
one-ring effect. It  la our theory 
that nobody, really, gets complete 
sattsfartton from a multl-ringrd 
cirrus. It ts Impossible not to es-
cape a certain sense of frustration 
when you know that you are only 
seeing part of what Is going on; n-j 
matter how thrilling or excellent 
the part that you can see. You 
know that something Is getting 
away from you—BomeUilqg that you 
paid for; and, being human,.you,feel I 
cheated. That’s probably why wc * 
would-rather pay a dollar to see a 
ten cent one-ring ahow whose only 
elephant la th* slxe of a calf, and 
where the banflsmeu double aa acr<j- 
bata and razorbacks than ten 061)1-, 
to a see a dollar show In three ring.v 
and a hippodrome course.

When we go Jo a circus we waul 
to absorb it all. cverj- bit of it. And 
we suspect there arc .about a hun-
dred and .twenty-four and some-oiid 
mlUipus of other people in tin-, 
coun'try who feel the same vvay 
about It, or would It they once get 
a taste-of a real circua shown in 
exactly one—count.'em—ring.

A perfectly round tent, every si-al 
as good as every'other seat. Jus 
enough acts to keep things buzpltfg 
one" ring-roaater, one darited'funny 
clown, one or two equ^rtans able to 
ride a bare h o r s e o w n  hair — 
and anylhlita^eleo that the manage-
ment 8 ^ 'IU  to offer. We stand 
rea^jrto walk a mile or more, plunk 
-^WB-our cash at the ticket office, 
take our change In counterfeit 
money, buy rod lemonade and pea-
nuts and call it the event of tne 
year. But .not 11 there’s more than 
one ring.

New .Y.ork, June.. 26 rr-. Meonder- 
Ings backstage: Viewed from behind 
the aceneo,. the props and devices 
used in "Invitation to a liurder,' 
the lethal m.vstery-drgma, are not 
In the least creepy but are no less 
interesting.

You see a man calmly operating 
the trapdoor through which a 
character l.s supposi-d to drop Intc 
eternity. He drops Into the arms 
of waiting stagepands . . . You see 
other men operating the wind ma-
chine which blows the palm fronds 
against the windows o f the set. 
Other helpers manufacture fog, 
which drifts past the view of the 
audience In dismal solemnity. 
They make the fog by psiasing oxy-
gen through three big Jars of 
.-aime sort of acid and the result 
la clouds of realistic vapoi.

Most Interesting of all ta the 
.Spanish throne chair, a real an-
tique oelonglng the Rufus King 
the author. He bought It when he 
found It had a trick arm which 
could be raised, like a lever, and 
presumably could be made to op-
erate any sort of shuddery gadget 
such as a trap door. The chair 
turned out to be a good Invest- 
nu-nl, because It suggested the 
piny.

Till- Iti-ul Thing
The theater goes In for rt-ulism 

more than you'd think, Criti-
cal folk sometimes criticize period 
costiiiuos, h i. ns often ns not the 
costumes turn out actuallv to have 
been worn during the tlhie n-pre- 
senti-d In the play . . .  In "Ah, W il-
derness:" Margery Mnrqiils artusl- 
ly does some embroidery, and Eda 
Helneman really hems- a towel. 
The hem and the embroidery are 
ripped out by a patient stagehand 
after each performance.

I've- writen about the foiVd— 
th,- real hluefish and lobster. But 
realism doesn’t stop there. When 
lieorgc M, Cohan picks up a book 
nnd says. "Ah, Carlyle’s 'French 
Uevolution’." It actually. Is the 
"French , Revolution.” Some news-
papers the actors read were print-
ed especially for the piny— with-
out an N R A  insignia. And the 
clgarcta used were made tip on 
order to the -.manufuclui er liecause 
they ennio in smaller packago.s in

B e h in d  th e  S cen es  in

WASHINGTON
First Lady and Tiigurl) Put Can-

ning Regulations Across . . . . 
f'opeland Wanted Grandson, hut 
It Uas a Girl . . . German Wom-
en Nlavi-s'.’ Never, says Envoy.

- Roosevelt recognized a strong 
popular demand, however. He 
may or may not have heard that 
when the National Association of 
Retail Grocers recently question-

___ i haired housewives as to whether
n  D tTC H E R  I they wanted government mlnl-
Herald Washington Cnrreapondent mum standards stamped on can

labels, 96.8 per cent said they did.
Washington, June 28 — Eleanor 

Roosevelt and Rex Tugwell are vir-
tually an unbeatable team.

Senator Copeland o f New York 
was so upset at bearing that hia

They finally provided the big push
the White House which gives us t »Pe«ii to anyoneB u. Jo, whole morning. He had

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Ur. Fraoli UoCoj

the probaMs data oC'Osnsral John-
son’s retiremsnt from NRA.

A  plan to tnstan W . Avsrsll Har- 
r ln ^ .  of ths celebratsd Harrimaa 
Taffroad fkmUy. as U i  sucoeasor as- 
parsnUy has faBen through.

CJurrent talk revolves around 
Donald Richberg and S Clay 
WilUama aa the leading poasibui- 
ties.

Both already are in the N R A  
*ytiip- They represent two separate 
strains o f N R A  enthusiaats. Should 
either be chosen to succeed John- 

,son It might stir crlUcism that one 
particular school o f thought was 
being favored too much.

For that reason a compromise ex-
cluding both may be the final solu- 
Hon.

Richberg is general counsel o f 
NRA. His backgrotmd Is largely 
a labor backgtouiM. He Is rated 
aa an ouistandlng liberal, and was 
for 3rears attorney fo r  the Standard 
Railway imlons.

Williams, also a lawyer. Is a 
special assistant to Johnson. He 
is a tobacco company official, and 
halls from the non-union belt o f the 
south. ■-

Richberg has many friends among 
IndustriaUsts, and WUllams among 
labor men, but hi either Instance 
there doubtless would be protests.

Organizing N R A
Johnson wants to get out for per-

sonal and financial reasons. ' He 
wanta to stay for reasons o f pride.

W ^ n  he took the Job it was with 
the distinct understanding that he 

fo give hia, servlcca merely aa 
an organizer; that when N R A  got 
on Its feet he would turn It over to 
someone else.

Two distinct considerations were 
Involved. One was that Johnson felt 
he could afford to give up only for 
a limited period the much more 
remunerative work he was doing in 
private Industry. The other waa 
that ha himself recognized his chief

He fully Intended to quit by Janu- 
azy 1. last. Ho staged because ha 
recognised that Important revisions 
must be made befon  be could con-
sider the organisation Job complete.

I t  is hoped in W a^lngton now 
that these revisioiu can be complet-
ed by early fall. They may take 
longer; If they do, Johnson proba-
bly will stay on in s|fit« of the Mt- 
ter crlUcism o f him which frequent-
ly is carried all the way to the 
Pr-sident himself.

Johsaoa Rumor*
With great regularity these crttl- 

cioms have come from i Im  indus-
trialists, often betareen-Umes from 
the labor ]>eople.

Every few  weeks Industrial lead-
ers have whispered tips to news- 
pApArmen thAt JohtiQoa w a a  
through; that hia resignation was 
in immediate prospect.

Such a report, was widely diu 
buted after the recent meeting 
business men at Hot Springs,
The reply was an announcement 
that ahortly Johnson would beglii 
a western speaking tour to resell 
HRA*

From other sources the reporters 
were tipped off, a fter Johnson hod 
offended the steel labor leaders, 
^ a t  he had been reprimanded by 
the President. ’The reply was a 
formal White House denial—  inci-
dentally the first o f the Roosevelt 
administration.

’The truth la the President Ukes 
Johnson’s direct ways. Johnson 
aaw’the President shorUy befoie he 
D.ade the speech which offended the 
steel people, and while no one 
thinks he discussed that in detail ■ 
he did go back to his office from the 
White House feeling very much 
pleased and filled with ambiUon.

He won’t quit under fire unleaa 
he has to. But by September 1, 
Washington believes, thinga will he 
either enough better or enough 
worse to make his retirement ta 
order.

ASK FOR OPINION 
ON 9HrS CHARTER

Think Legislature Most Act 
On Revoking Rights of 
the DistricL

tag for the establishment at build-
ing tines on North street. A  previ-
ous hearing on the matter at 
the last monthly mecUng of 
the board was thought to have 
definitely settled the matter ot 
building restrlcUona, but com-
plaints received by the board ap-
parently will necessitate another 
hearing.

H EALTH  FOB SELP-8UOOE8- 
TION.

Tiitent ill till- litiuM-
There” a rr  a"Tot' mnrp lietroases 

than the custouicis know about 
working at the American M usic 
lliiU. which la a reiiioUcled church 
where a boer-iiml-prclZi-l revival 
of ” ’rhe liruiikurir i.s being piv- 
sented. Tables were Installed ta 
phu'c ot the pew.s.. so harmaUls had 
to bo hireil. These barinaids, and 
even the ticket-takers, all are s'ea- 
som-il perfornu-ra . . . Thero’.« Vir-
ginia I'ciinc, a lasti from KimSas 
who hiLs played In -stock con< 
panics. And Virginia VVrtrrtta 
Whitney, who comes froro^ lidd le- 
tewn. fon n ., but niaki-a ”k  h'ofiliy

at me white House which gives us 
consumers almost the only major 
victory won for us under the New 
Deal. The result probably will be 
that every -time you buy a can of 
succotash or corned beef you’ll be 
able to tell from the label approxi-
mately what's Ins.Je.

A  1 m Q's t unnoticed. President 
Roosevelt tacked onto the canners' 
code a provtsion demanding that 
the ten-bllllo'n dollar canning In-
dustry appoint a  committee to 
work vvlth N RA  and produce to 
In 90 daya recommendations for 
standards o f quality and labeling 
requirements on canned foods. The 
standards finally worked out will 
be Inserted ta the code.

It's likely that all cans will be 
labeled A. B. and C— superior, me-
dium, and inferior— in accordance 
with promulgated Department of 
Agriculture standards already used 
ta the trade and by American can- 
nera operating In Canada.

The' liiinH-dlate effect of the 
Roosevelt order Is to revive the 
drooping s|>lrltN of the .A.A.Y Con-
sumers’ roiinsel offlpo end the NBA 
ConsunM-rH’ .\i|vl-iory Board, which 
have suffered fnim a growing sense 
of (utility, hill joined togetlmr In a 
supreme liattle agaliut the rannere 
on this "gradPH and standards’ ’ 
Issue.

The con.Hiimer groups organized 
a spectacular parade of standards 
advocates before the code hear-
ings, Including repreaentatives of 
moat organized women and work-
ers. Afterward they worked on 
Mrs. Roosevelt, who soon came 
uiR pubhclPrfor the pru(>osal.

yearned for a grandson who could 
be called Royal S. Copeland III.

Secretary Ickes probably Is the 
hardest-working cabinet nK-mlM-r, 
but also the most mettrulnusly 
exacting. For Instance, he refuses 
to sign letters unless they have 
exactly four spaces between the 
"yours truly" and Us typewritten 
name. He has returned for recopv- 
Ing every leter that had three i r  
five. ' '!

President Thomas Olrdler 
the Republican Steel Co., 
garded aa the ..steel Industry-'a 
toughest anti-union leader, re-
cently said he would retire to hl.s 
little apple farrh bt-fore he would 
deal with President John Lewis 
of the miners and certain other 
A. F. of L. leaders. Some months 
previously Girdler hail signed a 
"captive mine'”  union agreement 
with Lewis.

Everyone la familiar with reports 
of miraculous recoveries ot appar- 
enUy Incurable InvaUds by faith or. 
suggestion. Doctorr are equally fa-
milial with the fact that many dis-
orders, and digestive disturbances, 
may be caused by suggestion, fear, 
or other powerful emotions.

It  la undoubtedly true that the 
mind baa a tremendous Influence 
upon 0111 well being. Many are com-
ing to realize that they can power-
fully Innuence themselves by auto-
suggestion. The mind naturally 
plays around ta the atorenouse of 
memories, and 11 this storehouse la 
stocked with picture* ot health and 
well being, one Is constantly receiv-
ing suggestions foi good; but, on 
the other hand, if the mind Is con-
stantly contracting thoughts of dis-
ease and dIseas.' symptoms, the 

of I suggestions received are enervating 
re- I and detrimental.

One striving for healtn should 
completely eUmin.ate from hl.s vo- 
Cal.ulary such Words as aching, 
tired, ml.serable, attack, ailment, 
sickness, compla'n, painful, dlscour- 
agemenj. etc., nnd substitute posi-
tive words bringing up pictures of 
health such as strong, beautiful, 
vigorous, well, hardy, joyful, 
healthful, etc.

Whenever a mean thought or a 
depressing one enters the mind, en- 

the NaUonal Woman’s party ' fhlnk of another thought
recently met German Ambassador I Joyful anUclpatlon. Keep
Hans Luther at a garden partv i mind busy on constructive 
and at once demanded to knowT^*®***” *  “ d you will find that a 
why the Nazis were giving their ' " ’*** appear over your
women a "alavery” status. Luther I ‘^■oud* ot gloom to forecast the sun- 
,hastened to assure her that she ! •*>*“ <> and happiness ahead, 
had been misinformed, that G e r-■ I f  yoiir m!nd constantly dwells on ' 
man women were being; given ' unpiea-sant conditions, they .will 
newer, better opportunities mjd 1‘Continue to grow until they are vi- 
that they were all happy. The | Hous monsters, but If you turn 
argument went on quite a while, i .vour mind from 'mages of pain and 
but didn't get anywhere. ! tragedy to those of health and joy.

One o f the top row dehntantes ■ y°u will build up a wealth of good 
here goes around telling her friends : pictures which are not only pleas-

Female o f the Species
Is Not Mote Deadly

Blond.
famous

active
feminiet

Doris Stevens, 
and leader of

observed that the female of the ape- 
clM 1*  more deadly than the male.

Dr. Blair la in a position to know 
a lot about animate, both sexes. He 
Is director of the New York Zoolog-
ical Park—Bronx 25oo to the na- 
ture-lovtag. bear-feeding and lawn- 
tittering public.

The male of the species. Dr. Blair 
declared today, Is more dangerous 
more powerful and more courage-
ous than Its mate.

"Among the higher forms o f ani-
mal life.”  be said, "the males are 
largci, fiercer and better equipped 
with defensive and offensive weap-
ons. ^

“ It  haa been my experience, han-
dling all sorts of animals here at 
the Zoo, that the males are much 
harder to handle, much more dan-
gerous than the females.”

The reason, he said, is that upon 
the male falls the burden of pro-
tecting and providing for the 
home.

He gave credit to the fertales for 
greater docility, genttehe.ss and 
adaptability. He alao thinks fe-
males exhibit mor^ Intelligence ta 
captivity— If inteltlgchce is regard-
ed as the ability o f a creature to 
meet new situations.

The females are less obstinate 
and headstrong than their mates 
he asserted.

prey, the female Is larger *n*n 
the male. Even then, Dr. Lair said, 
the male makes up for his deficien-
cy in size by possessing more dash 
and courage. |

So, In Dr. Blair's opinion, Kipling 
was merely taking advantage o f bis 
literary license when he coined hi* 
nlce-soundlng. but unscientific 
adage

Ita only baste In fact, he said, 
is that sometimes the female shows 
a little more auhticty ta it* method 
o f attack.

Dr. Blair menUoned that down In 
the basement o f the animal world, 
among the lower nnd more primi-
tive creatures such as Insects and 
cnistacoan.<i the female is usually 
larger and stronger than the male.

Frequently, she kills and devour* 
him after all biological reaponatbiU- 
ties have been met.

But going up the scale of life In-
to the more advanced -forma, the 
mammals for instance. Including 
man, woman's place la ta the home 
and hers is the subordinate, domes-
tic role..

Since this pattern o f natures 
seems contrary to the ideate of 
staunch feminist* such a* public of-
fice holding, trans-Atlantic flying 
women— Dr. Blair discreetly de-
clined to do any theorizing or inter-
preting.

The carmera’^^aucceiirftaiv Vni.irht »•»« superior aervlcr and eqiilp^ { ant tc contemplate, but have the 
,___ .* .ucceMfully fought] mrnt of a rertain large New York i magic power to grow by attracting

of lUalccts, Kng-e.spociiillj* uppity
lish, which taw-itj-a infrigue her 
custumor.s. .^Mildred- Kent has ap-
pealed scvoMil muatciils, and 
ciin-^^atfig, dance and juggle four 
syaiiM lit the .same time. Victoria 
l-inie is a magician's daughter 

w'fio .stiiihi d 'with the ^Ioscow- Art 
Theater, troiipod m stock, and 
once even produced, a play lieisoli. 
Jane Townlcy is a MISHouri young-
ster who played Shakespeare when 
Stic was 15.

to keep standards out of the code, 
which went through NBA without 
It, receiving General Johnson'* 
approval.

It waa then That Tugwell went 
to bat at the White Hou.se. Roose-
velt did.one of the most rcniark- 
uble ttilnga ^ t  hoard of untier 
NRA wlien he^overnilod _the pro-
tests of JK major part of a big 
tadus^— ̂   ̂ -

holel. She la on the hotel payroll j  oth-r thought* of a Like nature
^***' that. The mind is especially susceptible

This might be a healthy place i to -suggestions to the twilight be- 
I nuiinir.- to come to—or | tween being awake and sleeping.

and It is a good plan to keep alive
for John DiUinger 
It might not. There'.* no law here 
requiring physicians to report 
ca.ses of strange patients with 
bullej holes to be patched up. On 
the other hand, the local copper,* 
claim to have solved all but four 
of the 218 murderers committed

Ini-ss

Thcr* arc bitter against such [ here in the last three vears ^  
innient interference ta bus- that’s right. We averaersta  mu^

iders a month here.)

p la y ' tor 
. final rur-

I,

LONG VACATION
I f  President Roosevelt is a bard 

M rk e r—and unquasUoaably he ts

NRA CORNS
One of the propagandist* for the 

N B A  who write the material for the 
National Recovery Adpilnlstrallon's 
new houa* organ Th* Blu* Eagle

More HIn'M'* and Cheer* 
Tlicre’s Ju.st no getting away 

from revivals, 'The Drunk-
ard. i* settleu for a long run;

The Black Crook" opens soon on 
the Bow;ery: and some Yale and 
Smith College afudenta have form-
ed a company to do "Ten Nights 
ta a Barroonir" ( The 
Bhowboat riayers have steanakl 
Into town icn a train), and are , 
rehearsing "They’ve Done Wrong ! 
by Our N e ll, ' "F **r T.vnn„ ** ana

84-year-oM fiddler to 
•square dances after the 
tain.

These showboat folk liave an 
ingratiating way about them. A 
couple of years ago one of the 
troupes was playing 'Ten  Nights 
In a Barroom" ta ii theater right 
near Broadway, an3 although the 
performance was' inde*crlbablv 
had the comj'any . prospered. A 
Mr. Htily .Bryant, tlie manager, 
would come out and yell: " I f  you 
pci> îlc think thus i: rottpn, just 
wait until you see our 'Hamlet'!’’

The mere threat was sufficient. . 
because everyone would applaud'! 
ta the hope that the players would 
not bother about "namict.':. Also 
It got to be a joke for everyone 
who’s been victimized to go about

m o t a t t o n s ’

the pleasant memories and Joyful 
constructive thoughts in your mind 
as yoi, are preparing for the repose 
ot rioep.

Not only ahoulc one think m 
terma of health, but one should talk 
health and act strongly. , I f  you are 
diligent In your ' search for con- 
Btruettve knowledge and helpful 
thinking, you will soon find that 
yoim effort brings its reward In a 
happier,' healthier everyday life.

In no condition.I was
ought to

here’s Brown ( boxingcom m ls- 
,'honer who said Baer was ta ,io 
shape to tight Cam era)?

Max Baer.

q i  E S T io x s  A n d  AN'swEit.s

(P o t fs  Disease)
Question: I. M. P  asks: "What is 

have stopped th* fight ' an .opera-

''^ 7  —  ....................... ..tMth. and anyone who chip* one o f | woulc be advisable In the case you 
his teetn will get knocked for .........  .....................................

Oon be -advteablc in the case of a 
patient who ha* two small absce.-ii- 
es at left of spine?"

Answer: Pott's Disease Is simply 
a common term for tuberculosis of 
the spine. It would be difficult to 
say whether or not an operation

result*. Will appreciate 
vice.’’
. Answer: Usually some local treat- 
ment with the actinic or ultra-vio-
let light to bum the akin, followed 
by the application of some good 
antiseptic should be sufficient to 
oveccome ringworm. A short fruit 
fast is also helpful in stubborn 
caaes, as it Increases the resistance 
of the body to iofection.

(Indigestion and Magnesia) 
Question: Mrs. Leona DeO. asks: 

"Is  constant indigestion a cause if 
thinneaa? Will milk of magnesia, if 
taken after every meal, correct this 
condition?'*

Answer: Milk of magnesia 
sometimes give a temporary relief 

a

your ad- tensely dramatic and exceedingly 
stirring, even In printed form.

It begins by showing u* a »'tea- 
list ta a London laboratory In th* 
present day, struggling to devise a 
vaccine for the . fever. Then It 
shifts back a'atep, to show a doctor 
in West Africa discovering how th i 
disease can be transmitted to In-
dian monkey*, thereby making the 
experiments for the zarrmo oo*- 
stale.

And then It Jumps clear back to 
Havana ta the daya of :h» Anier- 
lean occupation—the days of Reed 
and Gorgas and Lazear ano Car- ■ 
roll, struggling vallant.y to keep 
American soldiers from dylnr of 

will j  pestilence.
Thtfe la real, honest melodrama

but cannot be considered a cure. I in this atr*n<r<. •• . •
Constan' indigestion .indoubted lyihe^ ured, “
would tend to keep one thin. You 
would have to have a diagnosis to 
determine the cause of your Indi-
gestion. '

in BRUCE CATTON

FIGHT ON MOSQUITO
IS STIRRING DRAM.A

dteepuraged sclanUat*. 
unable to- believe their je ',a »« wh 
they find the solution boundj 
with a commonplace mosquito, 
ri.sklng their live* to prove theimT 
selves right.

An excellent Job of dramatizing 
ohe of medicine’s greatest vlct.i.-le* 
has been done, and you’ll g e t 'a  lot 
o f entertainment out of It.

Publtaned by Harcourt. Brace 
and Co., the play sella for S2. .

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -

Play Is Built .Around Struggle F o r i' 
«  Yellow Fever t'ure

-  Mrs. Nora "Slama” Baer.

"The physician may employ any 
„  -___ tools that he needs for his work.

praising the show to his friend*. ! dut he must employ them a* tools ■ tlnic llehU' Thl* dintln* rAvim-n'iD 
Rather like the "Roya! Nonesuch”  ' «nd not for the tatlsfactlon or - -  ‘ ^fSlnmn Is

Native Jivaro Indians of the 
•Amazon region have a musical in-

______  . .strument carved from native wood
Since the theatrical stock com -! equipped with palm fibers; It 

Inquire about wrUhout being able to P ^ y  ar.d the road show went in to ' ** *
examine the patient. When the m-1 their decline about the onlv wav c- *  Meamer rMcntl^y rescued three 
fection la not too had. one la often we o r o v in X .  I «m oet*te who bad been cast

provincials can keep up with ti.o ' ashore on one of the Andaman is-able to brling about an. Improvement 
through correct dieting and the use 
o f sun baths o r  treatments with ac-

I ■ ......... . iXUI
Mi.ssissippi Idea in- "Huckleberrv' Finn " 

I’e  Rtt»A n H v l I

East Uynne.:’ and Drinking water Is so bad as to 
‘ need boiling ta Ruasla, so tea drink-

at Galesburg. Ill..‘ ’ b u T ^ rh r i^ T s M h e re "  
everything will be the same

citoment of ■ performing 
I technical (eats 
— Di. Warfield ;T. Longcope 

Johns Hopkins.

ex- slmilai to that' outlined in my artl- 
d ifficult, cle on tuberculosis of the lungs, 

I which I wll> be pleased to send vou
o f I

"Hamlet 
Their ahowbdat The acienttet 1* society’s scout 

who Invades nature’s unexplored

~.x ...
Jag of Unes. Tliev’j** evqn got so jown

Hallway stations have terrttorX' and returns with * 
no, faucets which supply boiling water of w h a t 'llT t^ rre  ^

make their j — Prof. Arthur H. Compton of Chl-
i cago University.

upon receipt of a large, self-ad- 
dreased. stamped envelope.

(Ringworm)
Question: O. V P. asks: "W ill 

you please tell me bow I ran Hd mv 
face of a etubborn case of ring-
worm? .  have tried aeveral olnt- 
nw ita adthouft gattiag any good

theater te by waiUng for the pub- i laatJa *n the Bay q( Bengal without 
Ushers to Issue the text ot plays n ' Itero.sene can which
book form; and one of the best of ' « gers 
the .ccent plays— "Yellow Jack," 1 Five thoiisand 'Alsafi.n

around medical science s showing portraits of persona w hoauggests,
long fight with yellow fever. The 
villain of the play te Invisible- a 
germ which even the most power-
ful of microscopes cann-i' dlscj 
—and most of

persons
sign checks,, the signature being 
written across the starape.

The Florida manatee la one of the 
very few aquatic matpmals of the.. . I W ---a----— —- leewrrtDll

action takes | world that does not tied on *nim .i 
place In laboratonea; yet it te : life: it U a strict venetarise.

The Board of Selectmen ta spe- 
elal session yesterday afternoon 
voted to refer the petition of 84 
voters o f the Ninth School District, 
asking for revocation of the district 
charter and certain changes in re-
gard to the South Manchester libra-
ry  and Recreation Ontera, to 
Town Counsel W. S. Hyde for an 
opinion. The Ninth District peti-
tioners asked that the Selectmen 
appoint a committee to study and 
report at the an(^ual district meet-
ing and if approved by the .latter 
meeting, to be voted on at the an-
nual town meeting in October-, but 

waa the consensue of the Select- 
thst legialative action must be 

:en, before the town delegates the 
'power formerly exercised by the 
district over the recreational and 
library, to a new group.

See BIU Necessary 
It  waa the opinion of the Select-

men that the Ninth District com-
mittee must first prepare a bill to 
be submitted ’ to the legislature, 
asking for the revocation of the dis-
trict charter. __

The purpose of the changes sug-
gested In the petition is to effect 
economies ta tax assessment and 
collection, control of public expen-
ditures, to avoid duplication of the 
functions and power of executive 
boards and officers and the more 
effective uae of recreational facili-
ties for all sections of the town.

Protest Junk Yard 
The Selectmen received a petition 

signed by 30 residents of the east 
aide section of town, protesting 
against a Junk yard operated by 
William B. Ostrinsky of 91 Clinton 
street. I t  waa reported at the 
meeting Uiat.tbe town can do Ilttte 
I f anything in connection with the 
matter as the police have inspected 
the property ta question and re-
ported no nuisance.
. The board approved tne applica-
tion of Charles Addisonc of Spencer 
street for the re-opening of the 
gasoline filling station located at 
312 Oakland street and also approv-
ed the application Df Morlarty 
Brothers for the construction of a 
new gasoline filling station on Cen-
ter etfeet, near Broad street, west 
vt the Edgewood House.

Building Lines
A  long discussion concerning cef- 

tsin difficulties encountered ta re-
gard to the permanent establish-
ment o f building and veranda lines 
on North street, from North Mata 
street to Kerry street, was held by

BETTER QUAtin 
BERRIES ARRIVE

Eleded K. of P. Chancellor 
Commander; Installation 
to Be Held on Jnly 11.

No Demand for Native Peas 
in New York Is Re-
ported.

Elmer E. Thpren o f 449 Maple 
avenue, Hartford, formerly of this 
town, wras elected chancellor of 
Llnne, Lodge. No. 72. Knights of 
Pythias, at Ita regular meeting in 
Orange hall lost night. Last week 
his sister, Miss Frldeborg 'Thofen of

UpSBRBI

Strawberries were fewer but of 
better grade in the Manchester auc-
tion market yesterday and the 472 
crates sold for a total of $1,636.96. 
The highest price yet paid for a 
crate of 24 quarts was reached ta 
the auction sale yesterday when 
five cratsa of large berries brought 
$5.80 a crate.

The sale of these crates-made the 
price of $5.80 high for the day. The- 
bidders were offering good prices 
and the bids came fast, with the re-
sult that the auction waa over at 
4:15.

The low price yesterday was 
$1.65, but these were for an Inferior 
berry and the average was $3 45 a 
crate or 14% cents a quart. This 
Is the highest average since the 
market opened-

There were a large number of 
good berries, planted to produce 
late and as a result there Is 
promise that other late berries will 
continue to come ta and the closing 
of the market will not take place 
until ,a week from Sunday, it was 
announced yesterday.

There were 63 bushels of green 
peas offered yesterday that b ru gh t 
a total of $74.10 for an average of 
$1-.17H a-bushel.' There- Is no qle- 
mand for peas ta the New York 
market as peas are being shloped 
Into. New York from California that 
are selling for 50-60 cents a bushel.

New Haven, June 28.— (A P )— Fdr 
the second time this year a Federal 
Constitutional court waa convened 
ta Connecticut today to pass on a 
state statute, this time the slot ma-
chine act.

The Mills Novelty company ot 
Chicago seeks a permanent Injunc-
tion restraining enforcement of this 
law against slot ipachines.

The company asks that the act be 
declared “ void, unconstitutional, and 
ta vtolatiun of and repugnant to the 
Constitution of the United States 
and the fifth, sixth and 14th amend- 
cients o f said Constitution."

Governor Wilbur L. Cross and the 
state attorneys foi each of the eight 
counties, are n ^ e d  defendants.

The Constltuflonal court consists 
ef U. S. District Judges Carroll C. 
Hlncks and Edwin S. Thomas and 
Circuit Court Judge Thomas W. 
Swan.

The last Constitutional court met 
at Hartford to act on the package 
Ftoro liquor controversy. This court 
upheld the constitutionality of the 
State Liquor Control act. which like 
the slot machine law was enacted by 
the last General Assembly.

REV. DR. RITCHIE DEAD; 
DELAWARE CLERGYMAN

Dies Suddenly In Minnesota; 
Hud Held Pajitorate In Kent, 
This State.

Elmer E. Thoren

W RECK BLOCKS TR AFF IC

Devon, June 28.— (A P )—  T w o  
trains were rerouted, early today as 
the result of the derailment of three 
freight cars of a freight train on 
the tracks of the N. Y., N. H. A H. 
railroad.

No one was injured In the acci-
dent, but four tracks were blocked. 
The derailment occurr/id at 10:52 
o'clock last night e. a. t.
■ The trains rerouted were the 

Montrealer and Train 56 enroute to 
Boston from New York via Spring- 
field.

224 West Center street, wa.s elected 
president of Scandia Lodge, No. 23, 
Order of 'Vasa, o f which Mr. Thoren 
has also been head.

Other officers elected were as 
follow.*; John Poison, vice chancel-
lor commander: Harold Modcan, 
prelate; Edwin Johnson, master of 
work; Axel L. Anderson, master at 
arms;' Lroriafd' Ckrlsoii, ih'nfef ^a 'f 'd ;' 
Charles . Wennergren, outer guard; 
Gustave Gull', representative to the 
Grand Lodge for two years; Ivar 
Carlson, alternate.

The officers will be installed at 
the next meeting, to be held Wed-
nesday, July 11, with District Dep-
uty Walter Kemble of Damon Lodge 
of Rockville in tharge of the cere-
mony.
, A  meeting of the Past Chancel-
lor’s Association of the Second Dis-
trict was held after the regular 
lodge meeting, - following which a 
card party was held and refresh-
ments were served.

Beethoven, thS. great composer, 
could not work simple problems ta 
multiplication.

Wilmington. Del., June 28.— (A P ) 
— Word was received today of the 
death o f the Rev. Dr. Alban Ritchey, 
lestor of St. John's Protestant 
Episcopal church of Wilmington, 
who succumbed to heart attack last 
roght at Fairbault. Minn.

Dr. and Mrs. Ritchey were re- 
tuniing to Wilmington after accom-
panying their daughter. Dr. Mar-
garet, ..C- Bit,cnc)f,.p ijiedlcal, .m ŝ-, 
sionary ta China, to Victoria, B. C.

Dr. Ritchey was born ta Baltimore 
November 6, 1860, and had served 
'■uarges at Kent, Conn., Patchogue, 
Long Island, and Trinity Chapel, N. 
Y

Surviving are a widow, two sons, 
Rev. Thomas ^ tchey; of "Norwich, 
Conn., and Rev'. Alban Ritchey, Jr., 
c f Plymouth, Vt,: four daughters, 
Mrs. H. Cranston’ Jones, Bronxville. 
N. Y.: Mrs. Floyd W. Tompkins, 
U'ushtagton, Conn.; Mrs. Frkncls E. 
Buck, of Brooklyn, N. Y., and Dr. 
Margaret Ritchey, of China; two sis-
ters, Miss Emma Ritchey, Bronx- 
v;:ic, N. Y.; and Mrs, Samuel Sea- 
iriiry, wife of former Judge Seabury. 
of New. York, and a brother. Rev. 
Francis H. Ritchey, of Maplewood,

^  . tJi ..

Awards Include Stretch On 
Merritt Highway at the 
Greenwich End.

Official award of . ten contracts 
for highway Improvement, projects 
in various parts of Connecticut was 
made today by Highway Commis-
sioner John A. Macdonald, based on 
bid* received from contractors on 
May 21, June 4, and June 18.

Included among the awards was 
the contract for Inauguration of 
work on the western extremity of 
the new Merritt highway in the 
town of Greenwich. This contract, 
which calls for preliminary stages 
of construction on about 3 'j  miles 
of the highway running between the 
New York state line and Round Hill, 
went to Peter Mitchell, Inq., of 
Greenwich. A very large part of 
this section of the Merritt highway 
will run through an entirely new 
right of way and will In volye 329,- 
000 cubic yards of earth, rock and 
unclassified excavation. I t  will be 
rivaled in this amount of excavation 
by Its sister Merritt highway pro-
ject on about three miles o f the 
same road ta the town o f Trumbull 
where 314,000 cubic yards of “dig-
ging • out" will be required. The 
other nine contracts awards made 
by Commissioner Macdonald today 
are as follows:

Town o f West Haven: A  section 
of Ocean avenue, to C. W. Blakes- 
lee A Sons, Inc., New Haven.

Town of Mansfield: North Eagle- 
ville road, to Alexander Jarvis com-
pany, Manchester.

Town of Hebron: Jones street, to 
S. .'K. Construction company, 
Lebanon.

’Town of Canterbury: Lisbon. Mil-
ler and Brooklyn roads, and Water 
street to. S. K. Construction com-
pany, Lebanon.

Town of Milford: Milford C?utoff,

POOR BRAKES CAUSE 
INTERSECTION CRASH

Driver Injured So That He 
Cannot Appear in Court— 
Another Crash Case Heard.

Injuries consisting o f a laceration 
of the scalp and a cut on the left 
hand were rcecived by Joseph Bra- 
zltis, 23, of 71' Slssbn street. East 
Hartford, whin the automobile he 
was driving rolled down a small em-
bankment after being in collision 
with a car operated by Carl A. 
Lhoglund. of 192 Ea.st Main' street, 
Rockville, at Ads.ms and Hilliard 
streets last evening.

l.Xinnni .Ypi>oar
Brazitis was treated at Manches-

ter Memorial hospital and inter was 
taken to his home. A  certificate 
S'gned b.v Dr. Hazlett of East Hart-
ford and presented in police court, 
w here Brazitis was- scheduled to ap-
pear on a charge of reckless driving 
today, stated the youth was in no 
condition to come to Manchester. 
The case, accordingly, was continu-
ed to July 7.

The Brazitis machine w,ss going 
south on Adams street while Shog- 
lund was-proceeding east on Hilliard 
streets. Measurements taken by 
Patrolman Flaymond Griffin during 
an investigation of the crash reveal- 
€C’ that Brazitis had applied the 
brakes 73 feet from the point of con-
tact. the left brake being thV only 
one that held. -

Struck .Squarely
Squarely at the intersection of the 

two thoroughfares the Shoglund car 
struck the Brazitis machine amid-

embankment. The Shoglund car was 
badly damaged, the wheels, hood and 
lediator being smashed. Only the 
tunning board of the East Hartford 
man's automobile was damaged. 
Peter and Michael Beley of 822 
Forbes street, Btest Hartford, w it-
nessed the crash.

Raymond D. George, of 54 Jenseii 
street, wks fined $15 and costa in 
court today after he had been found 
guilty of violating the rules of the 
road and falling to draw up' at a 
!,top signal.

Collision
George was driving on Parker 

street last evening and, at the cor-
nel of that street and Eaat Middle 
Turnpike, collided.with a car operat-
ed by James Bums, also of this 
town. No one waa injured, but the 
two machines were damaged.

Walter McCabe, of Russell street, 
arrested at th* Center last night by 
Sergeant John McGlinn, paid a fine 
o f $10 and costs for intoxication.

FOG D ELAYS GLIDERS

Elmira. N. Y., Junc 28.-^ (AP)— A 
heavy fog shrouded the mountainous 
take-off site o f the National soaring 
contests - today, but pilots hurried 
t'lelr preparations for flights on the 
prospect of favorable winds as soon 
os the air cleared.

Dr. Karl O. Lange, director of the 
Massachusetts Institute of Tecb- 
t ology Weather Bureau at the field, 
.•-eid be expected good gliding condi-
tions by late morning which would 
continue throughout the day.

Although there was hardly enough 
wind for the short student qualify-
ing flight* yesterday, several hun-

^'FOR HEA T RELIEF TRY 

ICED
Good iced tea lowers the body tern* 
perature and makes you feel cool and 
refreshed. It doesn't tax your digest 
t ion ~ aod  it quickly quenches your 
thirst. To  mjov delicious iced tea, use. 
India's good iblack tea. Melting tee 
never weakens its fhi'or. To  get India 

Tea, buy pack* 
ages displaying  
the tradem ark  
shown at lefL
*  India Tea l\con- 
rained <n padcatc* 
duplaringtnU trad*' 
mark.

“ T h e r e ’s wore to i t ”

ships, causing it to roll down the

TONIGHT!

GOOD OLD HARVARD
Ale and Dark Lager 

Seientlflrnlly Brewed— Properly Aged.
.And Along With It—

GUITAR AND ACCORDION DUO
For Y'our Entertainment!

Come .\long and Bring Y’our Friends!

THE CITY TAVERN
flS'i.Main Street Next To Montgomery Ward's

Owt ot »*•■*
----- mt C.n

. .«»  »  xo «*»
a teu -;;;  tou t«
\ -kf- Oil oU>" f

4« IM . ...titer roMt

CO‘ V A LU E
BEYOND THE PRICE
^ A N D  THE PRICE IS LOWER!

^iuc^y IreaA FOR

/

Ev e n  at former prices the 
Ford V-8 was an outstand-

ing value. In fact, the more high 
priced cars you looked a t . . .  the 
more Ford V-8 features you saw.

Now the low prices of the Ford 
V-8 have been reduced even lower.
This is particularly important 
when you r^ lize  that Ford V-8 
prices have nof been increased 
this year.

And th e  car has n o t  b.een 
changed. It gives you a full 112“' 
wheelbase. A generous 85 horse-
power. The only V-8-engine in a 
car selling for less than $2500! __

A U T H O R IZE D  FORD DEALERS OF

Despite its bigness, roominess 
and power—despite its outstand-
ing performance—the Ford V-8 
is the most economical Ford ever 
built. See it. Drive it. -Vnd you’ll 
want to own it.

LO W  FORD V -8 TRUCK PRICES 
G O  LO W ER

The new FordV-S'Tnick was.Ymer- 
ics’e Great Truck Value at the old 
price. And now price* have been 
substantially reduced. See these 
rugged , econom ica l Ford V-8 
Truck*. They’re built to solve 90% 
o f all hauling problem*.

C O O L “ The Ford V-8 windshield opens. 
And, in addition, there is cowl ventilation In 
front. Further, you have had weather coiq- 
fort In Ford CIear-\'lsion ^'entilation fronii 
the side windows. ' .

Ke«p everyone cool and happy all day long on the 
Fourth, with plenty of sparkling, delicious Coiuitry 
Club beverages. All this week, there are special 
reduced prices for the holiday, on every Country 
Club drink. Make the most of this great opportunity. 
Get-a case of your favorite Country Club beverage 
—  or of assorted flavors —  while these low prices 
last. Then you can keep holiday spirits going strong 
all day —  and be prepared for hot summer days 
later on.

Be sure always to get Country Club. That’s how to 
get the most for your money. Country Club spares 
no expense in obtaining the freshest, purest water, 
flavorings, and fresh fruit juices — in keeping ita 
bottling works spotl^ Iy  sanitary. When you buy 
Country Club you can be certain of pure, healthy 
drinks with the most delicious, refreshing flavor?. 
You can count on Country Club, the beverages that 
have maintained thrir leadership for more than 
thirty years.

High Q u ali t y Country Club  
Bovorages a t Special Low Prices 

. . . A l l W e e k
Pale Dry and Golden Ginger Ale 

Lime Dry and Orange Dry 
(Real Fresh Fruit)

Lime and Lithia 
Sparkling Wateij 

And Other Beverages

. . . always say
NEW  E N G L A N D

d lls ’
Now $1

B IA U TY —The Ford V -8  Is one ot the most 
beautiful cars on the road. You'ean park It 
beside expensive cars with pride.

A N D  U P , F. O .  a .  D ETR O IT
£asy  terms through Universal Credit Com- 
pany —  the Authorized Ford Finance Plan

! i i m
:ilTl

THE UTM OST IN REFRESH MENT
PAIE Opj}]

lees
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
-n iu R f OAV, JU N I n  (C«iitiml u d  E w U n  StudArd TId m)

_  Nstai AH procrvn* te k»7 uiA bstl« ehAlni er troupi th i f e t  ualM* «pm1> 
n M : eoa«t to « ^ t  (• U  •) dMIciutloB loeladM aU ATallabU •utlena

MANCHESTER EVENING H E R A Ii^ KANGHESIEK. CONN« THURSDAT, JUNE 28, 1984*

Mbjttt U  •hani*. P, M. 
NtC-WEAP NETWORK 

EAAIC •* Easti WMf wlw w m I vtle 
Mrter wtAf wcib 'wfl wHt wfbr wro wv7 
wbaii wcaa vtam wwj v n l;  Mid: kad 
vrmaLd wcfl woc*who vow wdaf wkbf 
NORTHWBST A  CANAOIAN -  vtnU 
wibft kstp wtbe wdAT kOr cret ctcS 
•OUTH — v rra  wptf ww bo  wta wjajt 
wfU«w*tta wlod warn wmo wtb wapi 
vidx wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
VM ) ktbo ktba wsoe v e t o  
MOUNTAIN->ko« kdrl krir kfbl 
RACIRIO COAtT--kvo kfl kfw komo 
khq kfi^ ktar kfo kpo 
Cant. Bait.
d jb -*  4tl0—Winnio tha Poeb-~baalo: 

Ma Rarkina* Akateh^waat rapaat 
t:44^ 4i4S—Joa Whita» Tanar Baloa 
4 K )^  •dX>-»D<nnaf Coneart—jUto cat 
4:aO— 6:tO--John B. Kannady'a Talk 
4:4S— 8:4b—Mary Bmali A  Orehaatra 
• r00—> 8:00—BaatbaJh-w«af A  othara 
l i lb — 8:10—Oana and Olan—eaat A to 
8:3(^  8 :3^th irtay Haward. Jaatara 
8:40— 8:40—Tha Ooidbaroa» Sarlal Act 
8:00— TrO^Rudy VattaaMi Hr.->-o to c 
7r00— 8:00—Capt. Hanry'a ihowbaat 
8 :0 ^  8:00—Whitaman'a Muafe Hail 
8:00—10:00—Yawr tovar—weaf only 
1:10—10:18—Jaek Baroar Ofch,—ba- 

al0 Qana and Olan—rapaat for weat 
•:IO-10:SO—Rraaa.RadIa Nawa Pariod 
8:38—10:30—Ohoata of Britain, Sarlal 

10:00—iltOC^Ralph Klrbary^ Barltana 
lOiOO—11:06—Jim lyf Luncarord Orchaa. 
10:80—11:30—H a r ^  Starn'a Orehaatra

CBS-WA8C NETWORK
BASIC— Bait: wabe vada ,woko wrao 
vaab wnac v y r  wkbw wkrc whk cklw 
vdre weau wlp vjaa  vaan wfbJ wopd 
wjav vmaa; .MIdwaat: wbbm wfbm 
kmbe kmox i«o'wo what 
BAST—w pf whp wibw wbao wlbs wfaa 
wore v ice efrb ekae ’ >
OIXIB—wfat w ifa wbro wqam wdod 
klra wrao wlao wdau wtoo kfld wTr 
ktrb ktaa waco koma vdbo wodx wbt 
vdaa w b!f wtar vdbj v w a  wmbf 
v i ja  wnibr
MIDWEST—W(»h a ; l  vm t wmhd wijm 
vtbw  kfb kfab yk tn  wceo wabt kaej 
vnax
MOUNTAIN—kvor klx koh kal 
COAST — khj koln kfre koi kfpy kv! 
kfbk kmj k w ( kern kdb ksmb kfb 
Cant. Eaat
1:30— 4:3(^Jaek Armatrong, Skit—ea 

only; Organ and Speaker — west 
• 8:40— 4:40—Buddy Walcoma Orehaa. 
4:00— 5:00—Buck Regara In 2400, Skit 

—eaat: Two Pala and a Qal—veat 
4il0— 5:10—Bobby Banson—east only; 

Skippy—rapaat to midwest: Ed-
ward wurtxabaeh Orehaatra—watt 

4:30— 5:30—Chas. Barnet Orchet.— 
baalc; Wurtxabaeh Orehaatra—w; 
Jack Armstrong — midweat rpt

fD a y U g h t  T im g O ng  E a t r  M d r A .
I Cant. Baai.

4 :48.  8:40—Jm  WIMIamr — vabat 
Ckartaa Barnat Orehaatra—chain 

8 :0 ^  8:00—Tha Baala Straat Boya 
8:18— .8:10—Songa by Sylvia Freoa 
8:30— 8i3(^Tha Saranadara — baalo} 

Olivar Naylor Orchestra — Dixie: 
Buek Rogara—rapaat Tor midwaat 

8i40— 8:40—Eoaka ^ r t a r  Talk—ba* 
 ̂ ale: Oaorola Brwin A  Ore.—vaat 

4:00— 7:00-^rad Rleh*a Columbiana 
8:18— 7:18—Baay Acao—baate; TaxU 

mater—Dixie; Harmonattaa—vast 
8:30— 7:30—Twenty Crowded Yaara 
7iSO> 8:80—Pannsylvaniana—o to eat 
8:00— f:00^8arlal, **Canfllet” —to rat 
8:15— 8:18—Fray A  Bragglettl. Flan# 
8:80— 8:80—Bvan Bvane, Baritone— 

basic:,Ann Leaf* Organ—Dixie 
8:45— 8:48—San. McAdoOf Talk — ba« 

ale: Heldalbarg Students—midvest 
8:80—10:00—Vara Van, Songa—baalo;

Harry SesnIk Orehaatra-midwest 
8:15—10:10—Prats* Radio Nawa Pariod 
9;20^10:20—Reggie Chllda Orehaatra 
8:45—10:40—Henry Bussa Ore.—Iiasio 

10:0^11:00—Ban Follaek Ore.—iMsio 
10:30—11:S^Bnoeh Light Orehaatra 

—basic; Earl HInaa Oreh.—m ldv 
11:00—12:00—Oanea Hour—vabo A  vaat 

NBC-WJZ NETWORK 
BASIC — East’i w la wbs-vbsa vbaJ 
wham kdka vga r v jr  i f l v  vsyr vraaJ; 
Midwest: wcky kyw vanr via kvic 
kwor koll wren vmaq kao vkb f 
NORTHWEST A  CANADIAN — vtxbj 
wiba kstp wabc vday kfyr cret cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf w h o  v ia  v ja x  
wHa-wsun wlod warn wmo vab vapi 
wjdx wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
vo a t ktbft ktha vaon wave 
MOUNTAIN—kna kdyl k fir  kfhl 
PACIFIC COAST—kfo  kfl k fw  komo 
khq kfsd ktar kpo 
Cant. Bftst.
3:30-^ 4:30—Tha SInatnf Lady—east 
3:48— 4:48—Orphan Annie—seat only 
4:00— 5:00-^U. S. Army Band Concert 
4:30— 5:30—Tha Stamp Club — wjs 

only; singing Lady—rapaat to w fn 
4:45^ 5:48—Lowell Thomas — east: 

Orphan Annia—repeat to midwest 
5:00— 8:00—Amos ’n' Andy—east only 
5M8— 8:18—Bd Lowry. Comedy Act 
5:30— 6:30—Vineant Lepat Orehaatra 
5 :007- 7:00—"O rlti and Gravy,"  Serial 
5:30— 7:30—Qala Page with Orchaa. 
fl:48— 7:48—Igor Qorin. Rua. Baritone 
7:00— 8:0(^Oaath. Valley Days, Play 
7:30— 8:30—To Be Announced 
1.00— 9:00—Parade of tha Provinces 
8:30— 9:30—Behoaa of the Pallaadaa 
9:00—10:00—Cavallara* Quartet—eaat;

Amoa *n* Andy—repeat for w.eat 
9:15—10:15—Tha Poet Prinea, Songa 

^:30—10:30—Praaa.Radio Nawa Period 
9:38—10;35—Freddie Berran Orchestra 
10:00—11:00—Milwaukee Phliharmonia 
lO.iiO—11:30—Dancing in Twin Cltiaa

ASTOR WEDDING 
SHRS NEWPORT

No "Gate Crashers” To Be 
Allowed at Nuptials On 
Saturday.

Thundajr, June 29
4:00— Detroit Symphony orchestra 

from Century of Progreae.
6:00—Jerry Cooper
8:15— Sklppy.
5:30—Jack Armstrong, All Ameri-

can Boy- -
5:45— Buddjt Welcome's orchestra.
6:00—Cliff Benson, songs; Otto 

Neubauer. pianist.
6:15— Organ Tones.
6:20— Phil Boudlnl, Accordionist.
6:30— Baseball scores.
6:35—Charles Barnet's orchestra,
7.00— Beale Street Boys.
7:15—Sylvia Fvoos.
7:30—Serenaders.
7:46— Organ Tones.
8:00— The Columbl,ips.
8:16— Everett D. Dow. the Fact 

Finder.
8:30 -:-Speclal Dramatization — 

"Twenty Crowded Years,"
8:30— Fred Worlng's Pennsylvan-

ians and Guest Star.
10:00—"Conflict"— T. S. Stnbllng.
10:15— Fray and Bcagglotll.
10:30— Evan Evans, baritone; con-

cert orchestra.
10:45—Senator William McAdoo— 

"Future of the American Na-
tion".

11:00— Vera Van.
11:15—Press-Radio News.
11:20— Reggie Child's orchestra.
11:45— Henry Busse'a orcheatra.

Ing that they might appreciate the 
Jobs their wives were doing.

'"The use of leisure time creates 
a conflicting point In the minds of 
couples,' he declared. "Mutuality 
of Intereats seems vital to success.
1 know‘Of. a-married, pair'Who mtih 
bound together hy their soclal- 
dimblng urges, and,'-though this 
may not seem commendable, yet 
that couple gets along swlmmlng- 
>yr” : It

WTiC

WIFE-RULED HOMES 
HELD LEAST HAPPY

* Hartford, Cona 
50.00 W. d040 K. O. 282.8 M. 
rravelers RniadeaaUns Service

Thursday, .lune 28, 1084 
E. D. S. T.

plan-

4:00 p. m.— Chick Webb's Orches-
tra.

4:30---Peggy BIrks' songs.
4:15—Eunice W right Brandt,

1st
5:00—Meredith Willson's Orchestra. 
6:30— Winnie The Pooh.
S.ir, -Joe White, tenor.
6:00—Baseball Scores, 
ti lOS WrlghtvlUe Clarion.
6:30— Chamberlin Quality Concert. 
C:45;p-Huridet I-er's songs.
7:00^Jack and Loretta Clemens. 
7;15-^WTIC Sports Reviews.
7:30—-Shirley'- Howard ami the 

Jesters.
7:45— The Old Observer.
7:50— Plano Interlude.
8:00— Rudy Valee's Variety Show. 
9:00— Fun Parade Harry TJghe, 

Milt Fronds and others.
10:0(1 .iitncy Players.
10:30 —Jim Rhodes' Barn Dance. 
11.00—Jack Berger's Orchestra. 
11:30- Press-Ha(ilo News.
11:35- Freddy Berren's Orchestra. 
12:00 .M yn.- Sllent.

Newport, R. I., June 28— (A P ) —  
The young people who have spent 
their summers at Nevvport since 
they were "so high" are feting John 
Jacob Astor, 3rd, and bis brlde-to* 
be with a “ farewell social -round," 

Luncheons and teas for “Tucky 
and Jack" threaten to crowd out 
even the wedding rehearsal, which, 
'according to E31«n Tuck French, 
'‘simply bos to take place."

Wedding Rehearsal 
Miss French, who will become 

Mrs. Astor Saturday will go through 
her Wedding rehearsal tomorrow. 
She and Astor, led by two bridal 
atendanta and the rector, will com-
prise the rehearsal party. No look-
ers on, "and there are to be no 
gate crashers” at the wedding in 
old Trinity church. The church Is 
so small that even part of Newport 
society has to be omitted from the 
Invitation list.

Astor, feeling (It again after a 
slight cold, attended a luncheon 
yesterday with Miss French and 
twenty-five of their’ frirads.

"N o  Fanfare"
Young Astor and hla flancee'a re-

latives wish the wedding to take 
place "without more fanfare." The 
eburqh decoration. It Is said, will 
be quite simple.

There has been much speculation 
over the make-up of the guest list, 
hut two things apparently are cer-
tain—Dr. Ernest Franz Sedgewick 
Hanfstaengl. Adolph Hitler's aide, 
will be on hand and Eileen Gilles-
pie, young Astor's ex-flnSncee, will 
not.

Hanfstaengl, whose presence In 
Cambridge for the 25th reunion o f 
his Harvard class became a feature 
of the Harvard commencement 
week, Is to be the guest of the 
bride's father. And the' Lawrence 
Lewis GlllcSplcs New , York, 
.whose Inlereat -in - • Astor/a affaira 
dwindled after the return to him of 
Ws $J,50,000 engagement ring In ex-
change for an apology, announced 
they planned to he bound for 
Europe on the Leviathan when the 
ceremony takes place.

Another .Absentee 
Another prospective absentee at 

the wedding la Mrs. Enzo Fler- 
monte, Astor's mother, now the 
wife of the Italian pugilist.

Mrs. Flermonte, whose first hus-
band perished with the sinking of 
the Titanic, said In New York she 
did not (eel quite tip to the exertion 
Involved. An Injured arm still 
bothered her. she explained as she 
cantered off for a brisk ride on 
horseback.

MACDONALD TO VISIT 
CANADA ON VACATION

British Premier to Start With-
in a Week — May Meet 
Kooseveit on Pacific ('oast.

Comedy Stan In "Hollywood Party**

Among the large number o f fUm celebrities seen tn "Hollywood 
Party" are Oliver Hardy Stan Laurel and Lupe Veloz, *hown above In a 
scene from the film extravaganza. "Hollywood Party" will be shown at 
the State theater tomorrow and Saturday. The co-feature v/ill be "Fog 
Over Frtaco", starring Bette Davis. ’

Queer Twists 
In Day's News

Home Economics Speaker 
Urges Dominance of Fam-
ily by Husband.

WALL ST. BRIEFS

Nsw York, June 28.—Paul Pope- 
noe. director of the Institute of 
Family Relations, told neaily 1,000 
women delegates at h general scs'
Sion of the American Home Eco-
nomics Convention at the Hotel 
Pennsylvania that ' happiness In
marriage was largely a matter of ■ - - " r ........................... .
masculine domination. The hiuhand' '̂ brted June 23 totaled 21.679

New York. June 28—A plan for 
distribution of assets of the Ameri-
can Commonwealthu Power Corp. 
formulated by the receivers has 
been approved by the" Chancery 
Court In Wilmington, Del. I t  pro-
vides for the formation of a new
company to which the receivers ________________
would transfer all assets of present i
corporation, thus avoiding public SILK O R O fP  PPSHES

London, Jun 28.— (A P I—Canada 
has been Anally agreed upon an the 
seene of Ramsay MacDonald's ex-
tended vacation. It was understood 
tod.Ay, but the prime minister will 
not visit the United States.

Worn by the care of government. 
MacDonald will leave this week-end 
to begin his holiday at Lossiemouth. 
Scotland. He probably lia'lll sail to 
Canada within a week or so.

Under present plans he will make 
a general tour o f Canada, crossing 
to the Pacific coast.

Newfoundland l.s within the'seope 
of the premier's Itinerary. It had ' 
been suggested that he might seel 
President Roosevelt on the Pacific ' 
const when the latter returns from I 
Hawaii hut the possibility of this 
was ruled out authoritatively, as I 
the entire holiday Is to be spent 
within the confines of Canada and 
Newfoundland.

sale with Its consequent costs.

Norfolk Western railway

LMPORT FIGHT

Again warning of the potential
freight loaitlngs during the week i danger to the Industry here of Im-

th* home. Professor against 21,611 In the previous week 
and 22.139 a year ago.

World production of lead In May 
totaled 132,305 short tons compared 
with 113.027 In April and 101,121 in 
May, 1933, the American Bureau o f

United

; previous month.

Pacific Mills Co. has advised the 
New York Stork Exchange of a 
proposed change iu par .value .■(. 
capital stock "to a par value ii.- 
may be deetaed proper" from a par 
of 8100 a share. ■

should head 
Popenot sal(

Marital co-operation often fails 
when It comes to the attitude 
adopted toward relatives." he as-
serted. "The husband expects the 
wife to be nice to hla fanfilly, ' but 
does not offer the .-ame affection to f,**'*' '̂* Statistics reports, 
her family, It Is the old mother-ln-' ■
law situation and one of the moat 
Important In married life,"

"The figures show that co-opera-
tion Is rare even In highly educated 
fam ilies" he added. "There should 

— special branch of ̂ u ea tl»n -for 
niarrlage. The educated wife can-
not,seem to make up' her mind 
what she .wants to bo.

"One day she dedldes she will be 
th< 100 per cent gofid wife. Next 
day she wants to be the 'new 
woman,’ who will submit to noth-
ing. Her husband is always several 
laps behind, trving to catch up to 
what her attitude U."

3.000 Alarrtages Studied 
Professor Popenoe said his fig-

ures were drawn from a study of 
3.000 marriage histories He found 
that In marriages where the man 
ruled, 61 per cent were happy 
unions Where the so-cslted fifty- 
fifty  basis existed. 87 per cent were 
happy. But only 47 per cent of the 
coses tn which the women ruled 
were suc($essful.

Overemphoals of cultural Inter- 
eata for women was blamed by the 
speaker for many marital disasters.
He sold also that lack o f prepared-
ness for running a borne was re- 
spoaoible for many. He advocated 
tnUnlng fo r  girls in high school in 
budgeting and buying, and added 
t tg t bqgn stwiild bsva Mmilsr tro lA -

porLa of low-price Japanese silk.a 
and rayons, the Textile Converters 
As.*6clatlon of America, Inc. . has 
sent letters to Frances Perkins. 
.Secretary of Labor: the chief of the 
Imports' division of the NRA and 
William A. Green, president ot the 
American Federatl(Vn of Labor. It

. ----- — was announced yesterday by Kd-
tates production in May amountoil. mund Wright, president. Cordell 

10-34,741 tons against 28.723 In the Hull. Secretary o f State,' advised
the group to file complaint with the 
N RA  Imports division and this will 
be done as soon as the necessary 
forms are received. In all the com-
munications ' Mr. Wright slres-wd 
the point that' svieh Japanese fm- 
jvorts have adver.scly affected Eu-
ropean textile centers'.

TONIGHT!
The Waikiki Serenaders

. Solo SingjiiR — Tap Dancing — Trio Singing 
, and Novelty Mu.sic.

A REAL ENTERTAINMENT
To (Jo With Some Real Beer '

SCHLITZ and BALLANTINE
On Draught

TASTY SANDWICHES, OF ALL KINDS

THE OAK STREET TAVERN
.1. .\ndisio and L. .Mirugliu, I’rop.-i..

Lexington, Ky.— Investigators de-
cided that the culprit in a burglary 
cose was an agile second story man 
who climbed a " tw o  b^ four" and 
entered a narrow window from, a 
shed roof. So they asked the in-
dictment against their prisoner, 
Welton Niles be quashed. Judge 
King Swope took one look and freed 
the negro.

Welton weighs 499 pounds. He 
picked up nine of them while in 
Jail.

Salamanca, N. Y.—They all 
laughed when a slight man wearing 
glasses lined up with seven husky 
young farmers and woodsmen for 
the Western New York wood chop-
ping championship.

He did not even remove his coat 
or cap. The crowd Joshed good 
naturetUy.< :“,i- 

But the Utile man won the cham-
pionship (n three minutes. 63 sec-
onds, about half the time of the 
ninnenip. He turned out to be 
Louis G. Fisher,' an old time’ wood's-’ 
man.

Spokane, Wash.— Otto Wilt, 
street railway inspector spied a' 
piece of paper on the sidewalk.

Ah," he murmured, "a check for 
317."

Oh. post dated," as he read 
"July 7 "

"Oh. not post dated" he decided 
as he saw the date, 1890.

It was drawn on the Washington 
Savings Bank here which falled-xlur- 
Ing the depression of 1893-96.

Bolivar, Mo,— Miss Julia Porter's 
flowers have broken down all party 
tines In this city.

For years she has paid tribute 
with a sprig of posies at everj’ 
funeral held here. One day the 
suggestion was made that’ she seek 
the position of city treasurer.

"But this is a Republican town" 
one person protested. "Julia, as a 
Democrat, will never win."

\V. W. White, owner of a funetal 
parlor here, suggested “ vve- run 
Julia on a posy platfumv"

She won overwhelmingly.
El Dorado, Kaa.-^ The Ice man 

has a cool product but a wnfm 
heart. An .let: company announced 
here that free Ice will be delivered 
throughout the Mummer to needy 
persons who are unable to pay for 
it.

Philadelphia — Acting Sergeant 
Charles Carr has been having a Ibt 
of trouble keeping Japanese beetles 
off plants In the police station yard.

The crowd of children who 
brought In 35 quart tnllk bottles of 
the bugs and a.-iked 25 cents n quart 
for them didn't know a thing about 
that. They said someone told them 
a bounty was being offered.

Pittsburgh, Pa. — Alma Gluck, 
concert star, believes this city's 
chief right to fame Is Its baby facili-
ties, not Its steel mills.

"Pittsburgh may mean steel mills 
to some persons but it means Just 
hables to me," she declared during 
a visit. • '"My daughter Marcia's 
first baby. Patricia, was born here 
and now v c  think babies shouldn't’ 
be born an.vwhere else."

Marcia Is the wife of Russell 
Davenport, a writer. .

Waynesburg. Pa.—Glenn MorrU. 
a farmer, found a land turtle bear-
ing the initials "C. A. O." and "T. 
M.." together with the date, "1880,”

EXCURSION
TO NEW YORK

â undays, July 1, 8, l.">, 22, 29 
and Wednesday, July 4

ROUND TRIP RAILROAD FARE
- L-̂ . -WtR-elKor' L~«rk«- Lv. Hartford ' .. •. 4..., Du* 185lh St. ,Du* Nf-w Y®rk* ......

$ 2.00
T;24 A M: ... 7:44 A.M, ...10:15 AM. .. .10:25 A.M.

L». N*̂  York* ...... ....... 6:20 P.M.Lv; 125lh St.................. 6:30 P M.
EASTERN STANDARD TIME

-4 Jay fi.'r ji furttJs
Purck*** ticket* In advancr. Number limited to occommodotion* on epeciol -celich. tcoin.
THE NEW HAVEN j». *.

A TYPEWRITER 
SENSATION

'The New 
Rflyal 

Sijffiiet
NdU' on Display.

Come In and try It.
KempV, Inc.

768 Main SU Pbooe 5680

on Ita shell. He added bii own 
initials, including CW A and NRA, 
and turned the turtle loose again.

St. Charles, Mo. — Police blame 
the beat for the town's latest men-
ace— screech owls.

The ordinarily harmless birds 
have been on a rampage during the 
extreme warm weather, swooping 
down and scratching unwary eve-
ning strollers.

Police shock troops have bagged 
.13 owls, so novtr the citizenry Is 
breathing easier.

it. H  oa latogral part 'ct ttw d n a o . 
are wavaa tha amm«liig ipeotaclaa
and lilting muolcal numbera. ‘Thoae 
Include tha work o f three great 
■ong-wrltlng teomo.

Rodgora and Hart w ro U ' tha 
"H ello" number, oung by Jimmy 
Durante, Jock Pm t I and the huge 
cellophane-clad chorus of beauties; 
also tbs "Singing Wires”  number 
In which Frances Williams appears 
with another crowd of beautiful 
and doiingly-clad girls.

"I 've  Hod U y Moments,”  sung 
by June Clyde and Eddla Qulllon 
os the love motive, was written by 
Walter -Donaldson and Qua Kahn, 
famous for “Carolina In the Morn-
ing," "M y Blue Heaven”  and dosens 
o f other great song hits. "Hot Cho-
colate Soldiers," animated by Walt 
Disney as a "Silly Symphony" for 
tha picture, is by Brown,^and Freed 
of "Wedding o f the Paiiited Doll” 
fame.

Mickey Mouse With Humans
By an amazing trick of camera 

ingenuity "Mickey Mouse," the 
cartoon figure, actually appoara 
with human actors and atagu  tbs 
"S illy Symphony.”  A  spectacular 
dancing numbe. staged in a huge 
gloss and cellophane set, the en-
trancing Musical Bar which whirls 
bevies of beauties In a rainbow- 
like effect, tha sensational dance 
over the tables before the ‘M usi-
cal Wall”— a great orchestra sus-
pended In m id-o lr-are some o f the 
added thrills o f the novel produc-
tion.

The co-feature will be "Fog  Over 
Frisco" starring Betta Davis.

WIDELY KNOWN MASON 
DIES IN MIDDIfFOWN

AMUSEM^ENTS
1,500 STUNNING GIRLS 
IN “HOUYWOOD PAR 'fr
Film Colony’s Most Beautiful 

Are Selected for Extrava-
ganza at State Theater.

Fifteen hundred of Hollywood's 
most beautiful girls' take part in 
the latest multi-star extravaganza, 
‘ ;Hollywo(jd Party, ” Mefro-Gold- 
wyri-Mayer's new conglomeration 
o f joy and music, romance and 
comedy, spectacle anti syncopation 
which comes to the State theater 
tomorrow and ■_ Saturday. "Hand 
picked" from atnong all the glam-
orous beauties o f the screen capital, 
this aggregation of fair femininity 
embellishes one of the most daring 
and original screen features tn 
years. '

The girls who take part In kalei-
doscopic "Hollywood Party” se-
quences were chosen from some 
eight thousand candidates and ap-
pear with an elaborate cast which 
tncluden Laurel and Hardy, Jimmy 
Durante, Charles . Buttenvorth, 
Polly Moran, Lupe 'Velez, Frances 
Williams, Jack Pearl, Ted Healy 
and others of note.

Sl.\ Song \\ riters 
The picture brings an absolutely 

new form of entertainment to the 
.screen. It is basically a logical 
play leaning toward comedy but 
with much romance as well. Into

.^thur L. Clark Had Been 
Lodge Treasurer for 23 
Years—Was 63 Years Old.

Middletown, June 28—  (A P ) . — 
Arthur L. Clark, 63, who was Most 
Fhiissant Grand Master of Royal 
and Select Masters o f Connecticut, 
a Mak>nlc body, in 1929, died sud-
denly at his home on .Pine Street 
lasf^ lght, just after returning from 
a meeting at Masonic Temple.

Clark was retired from the postal 
service after 35 years In 1931. For 
many years, he - was-clerk .of .- the 
money order department of the 
Middletown postoffice.

The deceased had been .a lodge 
treasurer 23 years and was a mem-
ber o f other Masonic bodies. -He 
leaves hts widow and two daugh-
ters.

VOTERS VINDICATE 
GOVERNOR LARGER

Early Returns Show Convict* 
ed Eiecntive Leading His 
Nearest

Fargo. N. D.. June 28.— (
The campaign o f '.‘vindication 
William Langer, North Dakota's 
convicted governor, bore fruit t(oday 
when returns from Wednesday’s 
primary showed his apparent re- 
nomination.

Facing probable court actions 
challenging Ills right to hold office 
or to have bis name placed on the 
ballot tn the November general elec-
tion, the state's chief executive bad 
what appeared to be a decisive lead 
over T. H. Thoresen, candidate of 
the antl-Longer faction of the Non- 
Partlaan League and State Senator 
James P. (Join, for the RepubUcan 
gubernatorial nomination.

Returns from 137 precincts gave 
Langer, 7,434; Thoresen, 5,582; Coin, 
5,312.

(Sovemor Longer must appear ba- 
fore Judge Andrew Miller in Fed-
eral Court Friday for sentence on 
his convicUon for misusing Fedsrol 
relief funds. ‘The maximum penalty 
l3 two years imprisonment, a fine o f 
310,000 or both.

United States Senator Lynn I. 
Frooler, candidate for the Republi-
can renomlnation with the indorse-
ment of both the Longer and antl-

Longor factions of tbs lotgua. hold 
on OTsrwhalmIng lead over hla two 
opponents, C. B. Buck and Ntlsoa 
Mason.

The Incumbents, J. H. Sinclair and 
WUUoin Lemke. held early loads for 
Uir Republican Congressional nomi-
nations.

Thomas Moodis, Wtlllsten editor 
and Indorsee of the Democratic 
Party, bad on early lead over R. A. 
Johnson of Minot, "individual" 
gubernatorial candidate.

Lieutenant Governor Ole H. Olson, 
who claims the govsmorthip on the 
ground that Langer’s conviction dis-
qualifies him from holding office, has 
stated he will start court action as 
soon as sentence is Imposed on* the 

-gwernor.

GOODBVEGAS 
IN STOMACH 

ANDBI
I f  )TOU wont IN S TA N T  

from gas in stomach and bowelj 
take a tablespoonful of Dare's 
tha Pepsin in a cup of hot 
Brings up the gas at once.

To get permanent relief, take a 
tablespoonful o f Dare’s Mentha Pep-
sin before meals. Then you WB 
eat anything without suffering 
afterward from gas bloating and 
pressure—drowilness after meals—  
pobr circulation— btlioua attoclu —  
dloty spells.

No more stomach dlstreoi! Dora'a 
Mentha Pepsin frees you from on 
that discomfort and misery or 
money back. Ask Arthur Drug 
Store, Inc., or any druggist in Amer-
ica.

V E L V E T S  F A C E  ^
G O O D  F A L L  8 E .\ 8 0 N

Velvets are fating an extremely 
Good Fall season, with a broad dis-
tribution -of yardage not only to the 
dress trade but also for millinery 
and accessory use, it was indicated 
here yesterday. Orders for, trans-
parent and novelty cut velvets and 
types designed to shed water have 
been good, with both the higher 
grade and medium price dress 
houses incorporating varied velvet 
numbers In their lines.

The women in Dutch Guiana are 
so accustomed to carrying things on ! 
their heads that if one of them - is i 
dsked to carr>’ a letter she puts It 
bn her head and weighs It down 
with a stone. I

South MANCHESTER
F R ID A Y J U L Y ^
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BIS 3  RINiS
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J A C K  H O K I E -
FAMOUS WESTEQN SCREEN STAR^

I N  P E R S O N
r  STBEET FiMZADE AT NOON
J ^ S h o ms  Z m o 8k m . DooBSOp£Nlu)o7Km.
Orcus Grounds, Dougherty Lot, Center St.

WENT 51% FURTHER ON GULF-LUBE”
Says Mrs. Lee Ketner, Winston-Salem^ N. C, Who Made The **Two Trip'* Test

MANCWTsarnsK E vem yro m cKAn), isiANcmESTBK. coim ia Th u r s d a y , j u t v h  zb,

Drive t
Chrysler?

Read
Mrs. Ketner'a 

•tory...

“ I mode your ‘ two-trip’ test,”  says Mrs. 
Lee Ketner, 705 Melrose St., Winston- 
Salem, N. C., “ and to say I was surprised 
would be putting it mildly.’’

**Galf-Iube outlasted my regular 25c 
‘ motor oil by 115 miles—it went 51% fur-
ther before a quart was consumed!"

‘Hunks, Mrs. Ketner. You're one o f thou-
sands o f motorists who have cut their oil 
costs with Gulf-l'jbe— the oil that was 
tested by the American Automobile Asso-
ciation in 6 average cars— and out-lasted 
every oil in eveiy car!

Start taring.’ Snitth to Gulf-lube now., 
You’ll buy less oil between fillings. You’ll 
get better, smoother lubrication. At 25c a

quart Gulf-lube it Ameriea’t biggest motor 
oil value. At all Gulf ttatiom,

a a •  •

NEW OIL TEST detects motor dirt. 
Ask about it at any Gulf tudon.

I O  MM, ■VLV UMNIU M :, riTTIIUMH, rx.

r S A V E  m o n e y / 
[d r i v e  i n  a n d  t r y

G U L P - L U B E

G U L F -L U B E ”

PARKING VIEWS 
SENT TO POLICE

Final Decision on Depot 
Square Matter Rests With 
Bnildmg Ocenpants.

ROCKVILLE

NOTH BD IiN E  OF STATE 
FOUCENAN IN ACCIDENT

No action la .necessary on the 
part o f the Board of Police 0>mmtS' 
sloners regarding restriction of 
automobile parking at the north end 
in the vicinity of Depot Square, the 
prooent condlUotu being oatiafactory 
to the members o f the Manchester 
Improvement Association If It Is 
to the majority of the tenants of 
the Batch A  Brown building, ac-
cording to opinion expressed at the 
moating o f the osoociatlon loot 
night.

Although much comment woa 
heard, about a request for a change 
in rules which would allow only 30 
mlnutea parking on the section of 
roadway from North Main street 
eouth os for as tbs building former' 
ly occupied by Irving Campbell, 
thoee who gathered lost night dis- 
cuoa the matter and report back 
l ^ l r  findings to the Board o f Po- 

CommlRsioners numbered only 
23. \

a'urklng lim it
iu M ay 'A jette r  sent to the police 

commltmonwa..asklng that a limit 
be placed on the ptu'king o f automo-
biles In that aectlda. ^ 0  20 minutes,, 
from 8 a. m. until l lsn . m.. was 
amended to make the poricing 30 
mlnutee during, that tlm e/Tlw  let-
ter was referred to the assoctotlc 
for consideration and after a w  
eral times adjourned meeting 
came before the association for dis-
cussion last night. «

O p p o ^  By LTrlch
Gustave Ulrich, who cbnducts 

restaurant, with a beer license. In 
one of the stores in the Batch A  
Brown building, was the first one to 
speak In opposition. He pointed out 
the hours suggested were too long 
and said there wOs no need of any 
restriction during the day. He then 
colled attention to the fact that In 
Hartford parking. was allowed for 
on unlimited time after 6 p. m. He 

. did not .think - i t  was. possible -under 
the original auggesUon of 20 min 
utes to prepare a short order or 
cooked dinner at noon for his cus-
tomers. I t  was also too short a 
time for a person who went to |t bar-
ber shop for a hair cut; also in case 
o f a visit to ths dentist frequently 
the 30 minutes would be too short a 
time for parking without getting In 
trouble.

)  Btoln Speaks
Edward Stein called an Item to 

the attention o f the meeting. 'He 
said the property was owned by the 
New  York. New Haven A  Hartford 
railroad and doubtful I f the railroad 
would ol.lOw parking o f automobiles 
to the south o f Balch A  Brown 
building or on any o f the roadways 
in that vicinity. He questioned the 
authority o f the police commission-
ers to act.

Charles A . Sweet said there were 
only four occupants o f the building 
owning automobiles and they were 
parking their cars in the rear of 
the building.

Edward Moriarty favored some 
restriction. Michael Sheehan 
thought present conditions were all 
r^ h t and said be noticed no con-
gestion.

Ic e  C ream  V enders
Edward Stein took occasion to 

object to ice cream, candy and pop 
com vendors using the place for 
parking.

J. M. Magnell considered the 
present conditions satisfactory and 
did not see any need for a change 
or restrictions. Mathew Merz, 
though believing it woul.d be a good 
plan to cut off the west section of 
the park a strip about 12 feet, 
which would give added apace for 
parking and driving through the 
section boardering the Balch A 
Brown buUding,- conceded that the 
occupants of the building should be- 
given the right to suggest any 
change considered necessary.

See Occupants
The question was disposed of as 

far as the association waa concern-
ed by the passing o f a vote, to be 
Incorporated in a letter to the po-
lice commissioners, that the com- 
^asioners contact the occupants of 
.̂-tne building and leam from them 
what they considered best and that 
they abide; By the decision of the oc-
cupants.

A  Day’s Outing
President John L. Jenney suggest-

ed that it might be a good plan to 
have an outing this summer at 
which time all places o f business at 
the north end be closed and the 
members o f the association and 
others in business who are not 
members of the association attend. 
Dante Paganl favored such a plan 
and Edward Stein waa also Ih favor, 
but suggested that the date select-
ed conform to the date when stores 
at the aoutb end would also be 
closed. President Jenney was em-
powered to appoint a committee of 
three to arrange for the outing. 
No further meetings will be held 
until fall.

Falls 500 Feet Into Tree But 
Pilot and Repairman Escape 
Injury.

The Moth biplane owned by State 
Policeman Donald A. Crosiman of 
the barracks at Stafford Springs 
and kept at Brolnord Field in Hart-
ford, was damaged when it fell S()0 
feqt Tuesday afternoon at Weil- 
wood. In the Norfolk county hills o f 
Massachu.setts.

The plane was being piloted by 
Ralph Kenyon, 28, 'with Nelson B 
Rich, 28, chief repairman for the 
Ames-Skywaya company. -The 
plane waa loaned by State Police-
man .Crossman to Kenyon Saturday 
to take to Boston where be was to 
take an examination for a trons 
port pilot’s llcense-

Tbe engine stalled at 500 feet tn 
the air and Kenyon glided the plane 
so that be was table to save his 
own life and that of hla fellow pas-
senger. Rich Is an Instructor w 
the Massachusetts Instl,:ute of Tech-
nology while Kenyon has owned 18 
planes and has been phoUng them 
for seven years without on acci-
dent He has a previoui record of 
over 500 hours o f fiying.

The motor of the biplane stalled 
and the plane plunged Into the 
thickly wooded oection o f Norfolk 
county hiUa late Tuesday after-
noon. It  was behoved that It would 
^ v e  been a fatal crash under ordt 
nary circumstances but through the 
skllKqf Kenyon the damage is ap-
proximately 375. The plane 
valued atmhout 3800 t o '$1,000.

The p la n e 'A ^ ck  in a clump of 
trees. Both m ^ . were uninjured 
Residents o f the'oparaely settled 
district who heard th«Nnotor o f the 
plane "sputter and die ond^who saw 
it disappear in the trees felf'c.srtaln 
that the occupants were killed. 
Rich ran to a telephone in time to  
prevent a hastily organized search-
ing party at Westwood airport from 
setting out tn search for the plane.

Jiist previous to th«' trip tvhlch 
ended with the forced landing, 
Kenyon had been stunting prepara-
tory to taking a test for a trans-
port pilot’s Ucense. He had Just 
taken off to go thro'ugb u. different 
series of maneuvers anc the plane 
had gained an altitude of about 500 
feet when the motor began to balk. 
Kenyon said some sediment In the 
fuel line apparatus bad been dis-
lodged by the previous flight and 
had choked the carburetor. _

Kenyon pancaked the plane Into 
the interlaced boughs o f trees on 
top of Fox Hill, a mile from West- 
wood airport and the heavy 
branches broke the fall. The tip of 
the propeller was bent as it struck 
the ground and a wing w*as dam-
aged. Both men Jumped , to ths 
ground unhurt

Fred Magalette, a Westwood 
pilot who saw the plane fall from 
the air, waa organizing a rescue 
party when Rich telephoned that he 
and Kenyon were uninjured Rock- 
wood Magalette, his brother, who 
lives near Fox Hill, Westwood, saw 
the plane strike the trees. The un-
dergrowth of the hill Is so dense 
that It took him nearly half an 
hour to reach the plane.

Kenyon Is an airplane broker and 
is the owner of the plane which 
February 24, 1932, landed on the 
ice on Lake Wahan, causing a mild 
sensation. Rich, who lives In Dor-
chester, annually In June Instructs 
In airplane repair at Massachusetts 
Institute o f Technology.

State Policeman Grossman, own-
er of the plane, was In the Tolland 
County Superior Court at the time 
of hearing of the crash. He Is a 
witness In a case before Judge 
Allyn L. Brown being tried this 
week.

Verdict for Defendant
Verdicts for the defendant* were 

handed down by the Jury In the trio 
of ' easea tried at one time before 
Judge Allyn L.' Brown In the Tol 
land County Superior Co.irt Wednes-
day afternoon

Damages of 315,600 were sougbl 
In these cases which were the result 
o f a fatal accident at Schofield’s 
Comer in Stafford Springs. Octpber 
29, 1933, In which John Cavar, 81, 
lost his life and several others were 
Injured.

The Jury was out for a total of 
one hour and 17 mtnmes and ren-
dered the verdict at 5:07 o'clock 
The cases went to the Jury at 8:50 
o’clock and the Jury reported at 
5:07—.seven minutes after the time 
for adjournment for the dsy. H 
A. Glazier of Stafford Springs was 
foreman of the Jury ahd. presented 
the verdicts.

A  motion to set aside the verdicts 
Id to te  filed immediately by. A ttor-
ney Frpncls P. Palloltl, attorn

ths compltUOD o f tha jury buslnoss 
Tuoadoy or Wodnoaday. While ths
Jury was la chambers ysstorday, 
Judge Bmwn resumed tha cose.

Attorneys W. s. Hyde o f Man-
chester and Donald Fisk are ap-
pearing for the plaintiff and Attor-
neys E. L. Dennis and Sam Harvey 
of Wllllmantlc are appearing for the 
defense.

Lewie P, Gerry took the witness 
stand yesterday and presented a 
series o f photographs showing the 
layout of the road Involved In tho 
accident. George H. Rathbuu, 
superintendent of the town high-
ways in Windham, testified as to 
the condition of the roa-1 while W il-
fred E. Stevens of North Windham, 
a selectman, testified as to the road 
being atm in use although It was 
referred to as an abandoned road. 
Among the witnesses still to be 
heard la State Policeman Ltonald A. 
Crosaman of the Stafford Springs 
barracks.

Conference Fans
Word reached Rockville late 

Wednesday afternoon tnat the con-
ference at Washington, D C.-, be-
tween the Textile Union and tho 
N RA  offlclala tn regard to the pro-
posed textile strike lif the woolen 
and worsted mills of the country 
had failed to agree.

This was of unusual interest to 
RockvlUe residents os William J. 
Dunlap, pre.sldent o f RockvlUe 
Lroal No. 2012, United TcxUIe 
Workers of America, is also a na-
tional officer and attended the con-
ference in. Washington with Joseph 
Sylvia, general organizer.

Mr. Dunlap as president o f the 
woolen and worsted division; Fran-
cis J. Borman os vice-president of 
the United Textile Workers, and 
Ira H. Perkins, secretary o f the 
United Textilo Workers, conferred 
with Deputy Administrator F. S. 
Blanchard and N. R. A. Division 
Administrator Houston at 10 o’clock. 
Wednesday morning. It is still 
hoped to reach an agreement.

The members o f RockvlUe Local 
No. 2012, voted lost Saturday to 
strike July 2 with other unions.

Annual Banquet
The annual banq-iet o f Alden 

Skinner Auxiliary of the Sons of 
Veterans, was Hrid last evening ac 
the RockvlUe House with a large' 
number In attendance. A  very In-
teresting evening was en.loyed by 
the large number In attendance. 
'"-Mrs. Laura Kreh, president of 
Alden Skinner Auxiliary, presided, 
opft, "Ajina. Mae-. Pfundar - was -
the ' toastmtstress.........................

Among the' speakers were Miss 
Marion BradIejV'fi;om Meriden, de-
partment chief o f staff and also a 
member of Alden Sjttnner Camp; 
Mlaa Mary Nielke, also o f  Meriden, 
and Mrs. John Early. A  v>ry In-
teresting program was pi'c.serited 
by a group including Misses Ruth' 
Morin, Jeanne Marie Morin and 
Bernard Satryb with Mrs, Irene 
Morin as pianist. Tony Chcmlstruk 
entertained with guitar and har-
monica solos.

A Thought
'« . ■■

My brethren have dealt deoelt- 
fiully aa a brook, and as the stream 
of brooks they poas away. —  Job 
6:15.

Artifice Is allowab'e In deceiving 
a rival; wo may employ everything 
against our caemie.s.—Richelieu.

ROOSEVELT ON A IR  TONIGHT

Washington, June 28.— (A P ) — 
President Roosevelt will make one 
of his periodic "reports to the Na- 
t.on" over the radio at 9:30 o’clock, 
eastern standard time, tonight.

I t  is expected to deal with events 
of'the last six months and prospects 
for the future.

The President still hopes to get 
away Saturday to start his Hawai-
ian cruise, but i f  there is too much 
work he will delay until Monday.

LOCKJAW DANGER 
FOURTH OF JULY

Having Powder Burns 
Treated by a Physician.

sign matsrtel tacludlng tetanus 
gtrms into ths dsspar U m u s s  of ths 
skin. Thtsa genns causa parolyola 
o f certain musclsa, the jaw  muacles 
nrat sines ths nerves supplying 
these ore among the ehorteat In the 
body and tha poleon which travela 
along n8nra trunke doee not have 

n . . c  * J * I * a f t  I ^  travel before taking effect.State Lpidemioiogist Urges I It offecte all muecles.
Wound No Trivial 

The germ qf tetanus Is very d iffi-
cult to klU because If subjected to 
adverse conditions It goes Into a 
spore or resting stage In whlfch It 
will withstand beat greater than 
that o f boiling water. Tetanus often 
terminates fatally. For this rea-
son, no wound caused by an ex-
plosive It too trivial to receive medi-
cal attention. The physician will 
take painstaking precautlona -to re-
move all foreign particles from the 
wotinds and if he deems it necessary 
will administer anti-tetanus serum 
to stop the progress of any lockjaw

into wounds, Injuries rsoelvsd about 
atoblss and all other wounds In 
which dirt n « y  be carried' beneath 
the skin should be considered poten-
tial oources of tetanus Infection 
Dr. Smith said.

Bums and cuts sustatlned by chil-
dren while celebrating the Fourth 
of July with fireworks and other 
contrivances which annually appear 
on that occasion should be treated 
by a physician and not given a 
cursory medicine-chest treatment If 
the Injured child Is to be guarded 
against "lockjaw”  Dr. Harry B. 
Sntlth, epidemiologist of the Bureau 
of Preventable Diseases of the State 
Department o f Health, cautioned tn 
the department's weekly broadcast 
today.

Peril of Fire

Overnight A, P, 
News,

Boston—Miss Irma Adeloids Rich, 
Boston, announced her candidacy tor 
the Republican nomination os state 
auditor.

Boston— Former Mayor James .M. 
Chtrley urgtkl that Americans give 
preference to American made pro-
ducts over foreign importations.

Boston— William Martin, a field 
inspector of the U. S. Veterans Ad 
ministration In Washington, assigned

__________ __________  to Investigate charges that some
bacilli'which m'ay have entered’’the j veterans hospi-
body.

Warning Issued
Whether on the Fourth o f July or 

not. all badly punctured and macer-
ated wounds should be treated by a 
physician If one is to be on the safe

Among the Independence Day with respect to tetanus. Loek- 
fatolltles which have taken place in j  -Jkw germs normally Inhabit the in- 
past years tetanus or lockjaw have testinal tract of the horse and are 
token the greatest toll. Precaution tBus widely distributed In nature
against burns Is therefore Impor-
tant. Mothers should see that 
children do not wear light, fluffy 
clothes or costumes, .js’hicb will 
easily catch fire. Dr. Smith advised. 
In addition to the tetanus danger, 
there la also the hazard from bums 
of permanent disfigurement and the 
absorption of toxic substances which 
lead to kidney injuries or other or-, 
ganic disturbances, often with fatal 
results.

Tetanus Germs
Injuries received from fireworks' 

often result In tetanus because ex-1 
ploding powder forces bits of for-

and*abundant In fertilized soil and 
street dust. In handling fireworks 
one Is apt to come In contact with 
the ground and thus have tetanus 
bacilli on the bands. Automobile 
accidents In which dirt is ground

ITCHIIIG SKin
VhersMT it ooesn oa (te bodf—how-
ever leader or wwilise the parts—<isiek. 

Iq asd stfelq relieved bg aR e sin c d

tala have neglected their duties.'

-In Auntralli, there are 7000 
si>ecle8 of plants found In no other 
countn/.

 ̂ H E L P F U L  < 
L O A N S

UP TO »300
If ireu need monejr new for oeiBe 
special purpose, come ia and let us 
arrange a loan for you. You'U get 

eaab in 24 Houre^aad may take 
3. €, 10 months or longer to repay in 
amounta to suit t o ut  income 

COfM in writg OF 'phono

Pe r s o nal  Financ e  Co .
H o u m  2 , S l a t e  T h e a i  
H n l ld i a s .  T58 M ain  
M a n rh e o le r .—> P h o a  
i 'h e  o n ly  r k a r s e - l  
P e r r e n l  P e r  M o n lli 

p a id  A m tin n f o f

S LOANS MAOK IN AU NRAtLV

L O W  SU  P P LY  CO.
1170 MAIN STREET, HARTFORD

FREE LO CAL DELn*ERY 
PHONE S-2249
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YOUR CAR WITHOUT AIR!
Liquid Gasoline won't Burn Engines, like People, need OXYGEN!

F0R.MER COLUMBIA 
WOMAN WED IN N; Y.

Miss Alice August Married to 
' Thomas Andersen, Formerly 

of Paterson, N. J.

(Special to the Herald).
New  York, June 28.—Miss Alice 

' August, 32. a former resident of 
Columbia and more recently of 2U2 
West Eightyflrst Street. New 
York and Thomas Apdersen. 29, of 
209 West S lxty-fou ilh 'street. New 
York, were married here today in 
the Municipal BuUding where the 
marriage license was obtained. 
Deputy a t y  a e rk  Philip A. Hines 
performed the ceremony in the City 
Chapel.

Miss August, a daughter of John 
and Ida Green August, was bora In 
Columbia. Mr. Andersen, who 111 a 
son of James and Sadie Westen 
Andersen, was bora

attorney for
the plaintiffs.

The three, case.s were aa follows; 
Anna Cavar egainst Joseph Loren-, 
zetti, seeking 32,500 damages; Anna 
Cavar, administratrix o f the estate 
of John Cavar, seeking damages, of
310.000. and Pasquale -Scrima 
against Joseph Lorenzettl seeking 
damages of 33,000. ■

The case resulted from the col-
lision o f an automobile driven by 
l^ q u a le  Scrima. of W'illlngton, a 
aec^on foreman of the Central 
Vermont railroad, and an aute 
driven by Joseph Lorenzettl, collid-
ing at Schofleld'E Comer in Staf-
ford Springs about 5 o’clock In the 
afternoon.

John Cavar died at the Johnson 
Memorial hospital In |ltafford 
Springs November 1 as the result 
of a fractured skull. This case 
opened before Judge AUyn L. Brown 
and a jury Tuesday morning with a 
score of vrttnersca being heard, 

j  Ktnderahergrr Case
The case of Otto Kirdcrsberger 

ot RockvlUe against Anthony Han-
sen o f WiUimantic, resulting In an 
accident Jime 18, 1932 on th-‘ 
North Wlndham-Wlllimantlc road at 
9:45 o’clock, seeking damages of
33.000, remained unfinished when 
court adjourned at 5:10 o’clock yes-
terday afternoon. '

This case wa,s started In court

S-T-R-O-K-E—AND BREATHE! Stroke and braathal 
Thla awlmmer Juion. that tfaere'a no ponar.ln.har 
atroka unlaaa bar breathintlaiitht, Shemutt harealr.

IF YOU DRIVE A CAR —Study the dia-
gram above. It helps expliin why 

many motorists are failing to get all the 
power they should from their gasoline.

Your car can’t bum liquid  gasoline. It 
must first turn gasoline into “gas” by 
mixing it with large quantities of air.

Think what that means. The condition 
of the air is constantly changing with the 
weather: I t’s hot of cold, damp or dry,

YOUR ENGINE baa a ’’baait." loo. CjUndart dnw  
In a aupply of “ saa" mada of air aliad wKIrsaa- 
oUno with tn ty  other down atroka of tha pistona.

according to what the weather man says. 
Naturally, your "gas” mixture changes, 
too—unless your gasojine it a “good 
mixer” with all kinds of aif.

That’s why Socony-Vacuum developed 
Climatic Control. . .  a preadjustment at 
the refinery to make Socony Mobilgas mix

GENUINE MAZDA and ; 
WESTINGHOUSE LAMPS in- 

£ eluded with every Fixture sold Regardlessof Price. 
Our Usual Low Cut Prices Are Maintained

S-Light
Chandelier

$

Bulbs Included
lAvinc Room or Dining 
Room. Mada ot nnbreak- 
ablo metal, richly fln- 

Uhedta durable 
brona^ 8 ^  ,spe- 
clal bullt-ln'^con- 
trol twitch. Res. 
SS.9S.

One Lighk Wall Bracket

77c Balb
Included

An exxcepUonal 'val-
ue! SMld aluminum.
Ivory e n a m e l e d ,  
w i r e d  with turn 
twitch. For . any 
room. Reg. $1.50.

““ Full lb. pkg. Friction Tap*, ,9c 
Fuses, all sizes.,......... 5c

Hall Lantern
This fixture undoubted-
ly looks twice Its value. 
Bsautlfully designed with 
decorated paneled glaat, 
lUcely carved and fig-
ured. Reg. S3.7S.

N., J. la Paterson, j  last Frida.v afternoon with the pro- 
; vieo that it should te finished after

8UN BRIGHT AND TRAFFIC HEAVY—ThU enolne 
la running on air that ia hot and dry. A faw tnllre 
farther on. It may meet a tbower or a cooUng breeu.

better with air. Sudden weather changes 
no longer affect the “gas” mixture. The 
fuel fed to your engine is uniformly 
powerful and rich.

Your car is always at its best —full- 
powered—fast on pick-up-rresponsive to 
every touch on the gas pedal.

Try Socony Mobilgas —and see how 
it improves performance of your'ear. I t’y 
sold at all Socony stations and dealers.

I l l  I I 11
WATER LUBRICATED

■*llil l l l l l l l l l l l l l 4 « l l | I H
FOOL-FROOP •  GUARA.NTEEO 

LOW’S “PU.Mf-FAST"
ELECTRIC PUMP

.50
CASH Ea  ̂ Termi If Oaalnd
SSS Gab. Per Honr tS-Faol Lift

.An ouUtaudlng achievement Ih the pump 
Industry. Has many superior features. 

Special lubricated bearing requires no oU. Absolutely foolproof. Nb 
oil polluted water In pumping ayitem. No worn bearing! from lack of 
oil. No itufllng box to leak. Bullt-to relief valve. W H. P. Century 
motor.

CIS8FOOLLS ABB UNHEALTHTt 
Install a 

Septic Tank 
$T A.9S

IT  M IXES BETTER W im A lR

1 4
JOO gal. rsppeUy- 
•No bother, no 
odor. Absolutely 
sanitary. Copper 
bearing steel, will 
last a itfe-ttme.

PROTECT YOUR BEALTHI 
I Chemical Closets

-95

Sanitary, oda«,ma. 
Indoor convenience 
without plumbing 
or running water.

Free Local 
Delivery

1170 .MAIN STRElSi

Phone
2-2249

HARTFORD^
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iDINGSTitIKE 
STIRS ROCKVILLE

Expect Motion At Meeting 
S To Sospend Vote To Join 

Walkontr

RncJcville, Junr 28.— (A P )—There 
la much concem felt among business 
people and others here 'as to.the 
pending strike of textile lyorkera un-
d o  the call of the United Textile 
Workers of America, of which body 
lx>cal 2012 compo-seo of Rockville I 
Tfoolen workers is a member. i tlon

Ization and repaid loans through 
building and loan associations;

LUMBER REDl'CED
Washington, June 28 — (A P ) — 

A  ten per cent reduction in the 
price on lumber and building ma-
terial was orderea today by the Na-
tional Retail Lumber Dealers Asso-
ciation to aid the Administration's 
housing program.

The ten per cent reduction in 
hou.slng material will apply to the 
20.()00 members of the association, 
Spencer D. Baldwin, the president 
said in a statement.

Baldwin estimated the reduction 
will mean saving of at least J60,- 
000,000 to home owners who repair 
and build new homes in the next 12 
montha

He said he expected a "revival of 
business by fall,"

"The executives of the National 
Retail Lilmber Dealers Assocla-

_____ - . tlon," ho said, "expect an Immediate
Meeting Called { and sen.sational. surge of building

A  meeting of the union has been ’ as soon as the machinery of admin- 
balled for Saturday presumably, : l.slering the Housing Act gets in 

ibers say, to receive Instructions i operation.' They are already mar- 
ctilke which 1* expected to shalling their field forces to take 

It is understood a ; advantage of the revival without a :

Busy Section of Tbwji’s Shopping District

as
begin ,
n.ction will obJ<;flered to suspend the 
local's action oKlast .Saturday in 
voting to join the jiHlke. The vole 
v.oa 31B for itrike, H I s g ^ s t  with 
five blank ballots. There are over
two thousand workers in the ____
tnllls of the M. T. Slevcris and somf 
Company, until recently the Hocka- 
num Mills, and the Jam'cs J. Regan 
Manufacturing company.

Think llelore .Acting!
Thomas J. Murphy of the local's 

grelvance committee, has made ao 
appeal to fellow workers to consider 
seriously whether or not they actual-
ly want to strike, and if they want 
to strike to find out what it means 
to the workers and their families. 
The Murphy letter is being circulat-
ed among the workers. It iiojnts out 
tnat a strike has been calleii almost 
bej'oro the pames of the purchasers 
of the Hockanum Mills "are dry on 
the transfer papers and deeds '

A  copy of the letter has been sent 
to the NRA local committee and to 
Washington.

' day'- delay, 
i "Dodge reports have repeatedly 
declared that there arc a million 
and a half of potential builders of 
homes ranging from J.I.iXk) to S7.- 
000 each Kstlm.ites of the Labor 
Bureau have the number at close to 

'■ “ •(,000. ’
Research Department of the 

Associatkm expbets the first revival 
of biiilding>o,reglster itself in Jobs 
of repairing ahd^cmodelling- Jobs 
that cost all fhc wlvy from $100 to 
$2,0f»0. the limit of for re-
pairing under the H ousing '^

"The. amount »  o f re-emp,lo 
that la the logical promise c. .... 
revival of building has hegn repeat 
edly estimated at a million and a 
half men in the building trades onCe 
-th'' program gets in full swing;"

ABOUTTOWN
I A well-baby conference will be 
held at-the Health Center on Haynes 
street tomorrow afternoon at 2 
o'clock.

The shopping district in the vicinity of Miftn and Oak streets was 
humming with artlv 'ly  all day today as the big merchandialpg event 
sponsored by Halc'.s, House's and \Vatkl_ns Brothers got underway. "Trl- 
titores Chevrolet Day::", promoted by the.se three loc.il firms,'offers iin- 
ii.rual values in quality meuhandise to shoppers in the M.inchestcr area' 
and in addition an opportunity'to win an electric v.iruum cle.iner. electric 
wr.shlng nTachlne, ele-.-tri.: refrlger.stor and Chevrolet twn-ddor sedan.

P ITN .AM  MHI TDOWN
Putnam, June 28 .^ iA P )- An-

nouncement has been maje that 
plants of the I’ utnam Woolen Cdr- 
ppration will close tomorrow night 
until July 9. No ofticial statement

tions but it is understood ̂ the sea- 
eonaJ shutdown is made at this time 
and has no bearing oh the impend-
ing labor trouble.

Offsets .strike'
Coincidentally, next Monday Is the 

t ‘me set for a strike in the woolen •

ed Textile Workers of Amerii a.
Many employees of the Company

are members of the local union. A t ; - - ----  - ...... —■
a meeting called for Saturday a re- j planning to leave Sunday, July i„ fo r  
P'jrt will be made as to the strlkij j ''*1*®' *’ ’* • home, of Dr. 
plans by a repre.sentative of the I 
union who will attend a meeting of | 
the district council curlier, m the ! 
day at WillimantU'.

The Putnam Woolen Corporation 
aaiployes about 400 pct.mns In the ' 
naklng of woolen and worsted ■ 
fabrics.

Mrs'. C. H. Wickham will open her 
beautiful gardens at "The Pines",
-Manchester. ‘f(jr the benefit of the 
Rockville Garden club, tomorrow

The committee’ ■ appointed^ Id 
make arrangements for the 'July 
picnic at Sandy Beach, Crystal 
Lake, for the Junior Daughters of 
Italy, will have a meeting at the i 
cluhrooma tomorrow evening at «  : street: James

PAINTERS’ CODE 
AGENCY FORMED

GroupV Guarantees 
-Will Wipe 

Out Bad Practic

STATE CHAMBER 
NAMES LAVERY

Bridgeport Man To Be Presi 
dent Of Commerce Group; 
Russell Treasurer.

Pearson-McCollum
Miss Florence Mac McCollum, 

daughter., o f Mr, and Mrs. James 
McCollum of 113 Pearl street, was 
married last evening to Hugo ' 8 .

Tson, son of the late Mr. and 
M rs>J^n  E. Pearson o f Worcester, 
Mass. Tljacercm ony took place at 
•1:30 at uta„Emanuel Lutheran 
church. Rev. K/B^Erickson the pas-
tor. officiated. uilngHlje single ring 
fcrvice. The attendants''--were Mrs. 
Raymond T. Schaller. s l s t e f^  the 
bride as matron of honor, and ^  . 
Isr t Pearson, brotlicr.of the brtd^ 
groom .IS best man.

In the r.bsence of Organist Helge 
Pearson.' brother of the bridegroom, 
L. -«Burdette Hawley played th(* 
bitdal music.

The bride wore a gown o f tea rose 
embroidered mousseline dc sole, with 
inaline turban and shoes to match, 
She wore a corsage of gardenias, 
sweet peas and delphiniums. Mrs. 
Schailer was attired in blue mousse- 
ime do sole, with maline turban and 
shoes to match. Her corsage was of 
gardenia.s. delphiniums and sweet 
peas.

The ceremony at the church was 
followed with a receptioni at Castle 
I' arms at 7:30 for relatives and close 
ft.ends of the young couple. On their 
n-turn from a wedding trip, for 
which the bride's costume was a 
l.rown and white linen suit with 
matching accessories. Mr. and Mrs. 
I earson will occupy their newly fur-
nished home at 187 Maple street and 
will be at homo to their friends after 
AllglKSt 1.

PLANS TO FENCE 
WATER PROPERTY

ERA Board Approves Proj-
ect Estimated To Cost 
About $1,075. /

OBITUARY
DEATHS

Membership of the Manchester 
Local Code Agency, which will have 
charge of administering the Code 
of Fair Competition for the Paint-
ing. Paporhanglng .and Decorating 
business in this town was announc-
ed today by James Fordc, Secretary 
of the Manchestei Chapter of the 
'intetsMtlunal'- - - a t TmwteFf'
Painters and Decorators.

The members are as follows: 
John P. Tynan, 37 Pearl street; An-
drew Swanson, 2.’i Huntington 
street, John I. Olson, 699 .Main 
street: John .McGill, Jr.. 126 Cedar 

Forde, 1,17 Pitkin
.jairat.

These men. all lending painting 
and decorating rpntriictora, were 
approve.! by the Regional ('ode 
Agency for Conneetlcut which in

„  .. - ■ . ............................. was recently set up by the
Boyds parents. They will return to ; National Code Authority, and w ill! 
-Manchester, Sunday, July 11, i .levote themselves to obtaining full '

'  —  • . and rigid conpllancc with the fair

MYSTERIOUS STRANGER

Albert E. Lavery, president of the 
Rridfceport Hydraulic Coimpany, was 
thla afternoon, named tn be presl-

The bride's g ift to her matron of 
honor was a gold compact, and Mr. 
I earson's g ift to his best man was 
a fountain pen. The Ijride has been 
the guest of honor at several g ift 
sliowcrs. She is employed by the 
Aetna Life Insurance company and 
the brldcgroorii is a partner in the 
Pearson and Johnson Oil and Ice 
company.

Dr. Howard Boyd, .Mrs. Ruvil and 
.laughters. H.'tty and Janet,, are:

OFFERS CLUE TO DARIEN

PRESIDENT SIGNS
HOUSING MEASURE

(I'ObtlnueU from "age One)

mission has been given p.iw^r to 
reduce railroad rates on .shipment.! 
of building materials.

The constnic'tlim in.lu.stry ha.. 
taken .steps t.i rc.liicc material costs 
by 10 to IS per cent.
, Negotiations have been start.'.! 
with construction labor to reduce 
wages.

To rake a M.iiith
It will be 30 day.--. .ilTicial.s said.' 

before the machinery will b.'- ciini- 
pletc enough for th. lagging con-
struction industr.v to.show any sub-
stantial improvement But banks 
were reporte.l tp liave Inrrease.l 
their lending actlviUes in anticipa-
tion of the right to insure loans..

When everything is ready, th. 
plan will work about like thi.s: |

A man has a $10,000 home. He is ■ 
good credit, and a bank hol.is an 
$6,000 mortgage against that home. 
Because of iim. rtaiii . 'in.litions. 
however, the bank is, not sme that 
the $8,000 mortgage is h KKI p.i 
.'Piit a-'.-set.

It ask:; the Federal housing ad- 
minlslratC'r to insure the niorUiage. 
after pr.iper investigation, aniL thti 
payment of a tV.' ..I not less than 
onc-haif of on* p. : .ent. the admin- 
letrator may Tnsur. the rhortgage

Tolls I’oliff H»* Saw N»‘t;ro AVilh 
l.illlo White (Jirl Near Spot 
Where Body Was Knund.

among members of their .:raft in 
this community Adherence to theae 
fair practices, assorted Mr. For.le, 
would end abuses which have been 
flagrant in the last few years'aii l 
which have cost property owners 
an.l legitimate employers thoicsan.ls 
of dollars.

"There is one thing about the 
'aintuig an.l D.eorating Code," de-

The local ERA board at the regu-
lar weekly meeting held in ' Select-
io n 's  office this morning, approved 
reveial small projects for continu-
ance oiiy^g the summer months of 
tlu cmergenw- relief program. The 
li-rgest p ro jeet^ 'o ted  .vas. fencing 
Ir. the Manchester-^ater property 
located on Line streepAt the ftlltra- 
rion plant, and around th i^^ow ard  
ttservoir, In all 2903 feet ofSwyven 
wire, five feet high to cost $1,071 
labor and materials,

Grlsuold Street Sewer 
Three hundred and thirty feet of 

tne five-foot wire will be strung 
aicng Line street at the filltratlon 
plant and 2,602 feet the same height 
aJ-mg Campmeettng road bordering 
tl.e Howard Reservoir watershed 
end along Finley street, i f  approved 
by the state engineer. The board 
tlso voted an increase of $152 to the 
G/iawoId .etreet storm sewer, due to 
difficult working condition.! on that 
Jcb which has materially increased 
the coat ot operation.

Mosquito Control Work 
Fifteen men will be continued on 

1 tne mosquito control work during 
‘ the months of July and August, ac-
cording to a vote of the ERA board 
1 he salary of Miss Eleanor Pregent, 
attached to the social service section 
ot the local board, and of Carrol 
Cherticr, timekeeper of the ERA 
cfiice, will be added to the adminis-
trative budget, it was veted.

Retaining Wall
Another project approved by the 

committee was the construction of a 
ictaining v.-ail 325 feet in length in 
front of the Hollister street school 
building on Hollister street. The wall

Smith-Owers
Miflfl Elizabeth Ovvers, daug^htcr

'■ecommenJed to’ Mrist m keep- 
Phelps Road, was married to Ralph mg the lawn in place and will costGordon Smith «nn n* v tf . V ^  WOBlGordon Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
iBMtiA<n.iWard:-SnalUi:ol 'Rrovidence; 
R. I.,, on Saturday, June 23. The 
ceremony took place at 4 o'clock at 
Wheaton College, Norton, Mass., of 
which the bride is a graduate, and 
was performed by the president. Dr. 
J. Edgar Park. A  reception in the 
college parlors foltovyed.
, W ho, Wftg. ̂ >en, 1a  ..mar-
riage by her father wore a gown of 
white organdie with veil of tulle And 
carried a bouquet of Shasta dai.siei 
Her only attendant, her sister, Mis.s 
Charlotte Owers wore yellow chif

about $250 in labor. The wall waa
ppprovetr by -tfiw'Bftara Of MucaViOT

To Prepare Estimate
An estimate will be prepared by 

Engineer Hayden L. Griswold on the 
cost of tearing down the old building 
lormerly used for toilets in rear of 
the Union school. The building is 
brick, construction

.. Thomas Flavelt
Thomas Flavell died this morn-

ing at the home o f his daughter, 
Mrs. John Addy of 82 Fairfield 
street, following a brief Illness with 
a heart affection. Mr. Flavell was 
bom in County Armagh, Ireland, 65 
years ago, the son of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. James Flavell, and When 
a child, came with his parents to 
Manchester. For many years he 
was empibyed by Cheney Brothers 
as a weaver. He was a membci; of 
Washington Loyal Orange Lodge, 
No. 117 and the Star of the East. R. 
B. P. No. 18.

Mr. Flavell’s first wife was Miss 
Margaret Crawford, who died 11 
years ago. Five years later he mar-
ried Mrs. Minnie Larch of Rockville 
with whom' he lived in that city 
ince. Recently he spent two weeks 

atnhe Memorial hospital for ob- 
servatfon^nd treatment.

Besides Ala w ife and daughter 
Mrs. Addy, hi- '
daughters, Mrs. ---------  -------------
this town and Mrs. William Ford of 
North Bergen, N. J., and two sons, 
Chester and Howard o f Manchester. 
There are also 11 grandchildren; 
two slaters, Mrs. William Kennedy 
and Mrs. Walter/Gustafson, and a 
brother. John Flavell all of whom 
live in Manchester.

The funeral of Mr. Flavell will be 
held Saturday afternoon a t  2 
o'clock, at the Thomas G. Dougan 
funeral home, 59 Holl atreet. Rev. 
Louis I. Belden of Christ Church 
Cathedral, Hartford, will officiate 
and burial will be in the East ceme-
tery.

ACTS TO SET ASIDE 
SUMNER VERDia

Witness Claims To Have 
Heard Jurors Say They 
Visited Accident Scene.

Special To The Herald
Rockville, June 28.— A motion to 

set aside the verdict for the defend-
ant in the suit for $10,000 brought 
by Albert Fracchla, administrator, 
against Mrs. Charles Sumner, both 
of Bolton, was heard today by Judge 
Allyn L. Brown in Tolland County 
Superior Cbiirt.

Judge Wiliiam Harney of Hart-
ford, attorney for the plaintiff, 
placed Miss Arlene Healy, probation 
officer of the Hartford police court 
on the stand and she testified that

ifford Wright of : f  Springs M d Allan C. Ben-
....... ! iivv. 'ji !*csL- -vVlliington, Jurors in

the case, say they had visited the 
scene of the accident. This conver-
sation, she said, took place in a res-
taurant. Both men denied having 
visited the scene of the tragedy in 
which John Fracchia and Chester 
Joyce were killed on June 9, 193.3, 
when their motorcycle struck an 
automobile driven by Mrs. Sumner 
on the highway In front of Bolton 
Center green.

Judge Brown said "The Court 
finds that Zeldz an.l Bennett told 
the truth, that Miss Healy did not 
tell the truth and the motion is 
denied as far as these are concern-
ed. Zeldz and Bennett are vindi-
cated and will be granted Just com-
pensation for appearing here to-
day.”

Judge Harney aaked the Judge to, 
withhold his formal decision to al-
low time for filing a memorancium' 
and Judge Brown agreed.

f u n e r a l s

brick conitnirtinr, “  - ucorge noimes and A;
if-rem,,v€trTTI5 * * *

stored on a town lot for use at some 
future time.

-Si-hool ,Ioh
A recommendation by Superinten- 

jd- nt F. A-. Vcrplanck that tho cor-

waa Mr. Smith's best man!

Allierf E. laverv

nt of the (.'onni'.tinit .State Cham- 
1(. I of Uomixiei'.'e' a t , a meeting of 
till' directors of the .Slate Chamber 
l.il.l nt the Hotel Bond Hartford

I . . C. .. . ......... r ----- - . ‘' ' l ' ’ ''*' ufricer.”. niimetl arc ns follows:
Dari.'n, Conn., .Imu' 28 .AIM '̂ ‘“ '^''.IMr. I'ord.- in making the an- K.r.-.t vice pri-.!lilenl, John B Bvrne.
I..K'nl p.illce -were hopcriil t.i.lav I M ''ire pr.'.sUlent,

that the story told by a "mv.sterl.ius "  cmpl...vcr.s .l:.u:c, K M.n'an.,'<,'cwtiavcii;trc:i.!-
slrangiT " in llte tinl.l.'nlifieii ehil.l i ,I - " ' B  is this: , m.-r, R. l,.iMi.tt RiiMell. Mnnch 
cam-.cvoulil ofr.'r a I'on. r.'t.' .'lue I h'-Bon w.i.s taken on the
towar.l the .solution of th.

The "Mystcribus stranger........... whose
l.l.'ntity p.ili.'e ■rt'fu.s.'.i l.i disrlos.' 
other tiuin to say h*' wa.s ,a r.'piil ■ 
ai.le .‘itiz.'n of. Wc.siport. came ii.'rc 
last night for an inlervl.'w with 
Lieut Am.is An.ier.stui, in eiiarge of 
the investigation.

Poiie.' nai.l the W.'slport man 
told them of being iittrarte.l to an 
iinusual inciil.'nt May 9. when, 
while in Darien on buaincas, he .saw 
an aged negro man with hi.s arm 
around a white girl who appeare.l 
to be about throe years old. parked 
in an old coupe at a spot slmoat 
identical to the point where ' the 
child's decomiKised body waa 
found Seven days ago.

Lieut. .Anderson said he was

ihdivuhu:i ,
f IbVnwstcr"^ <;">Pl..ys men to .io ..cniing ol an exec,dive v.re presi-

- painting, pap,. 'hanging or .Iccorat- ,vnt to .succeed Harry E Hasty re-
ing jobs t.s aibjcct to this Co.le an.l i.n tlv  ilecea.se.l ■ '
it:i provi-sioiis

"Every in.lividiuil nr firm who 
takc.s a job is li.nind to u.sc tin' kin.i 
of paint or mat.'rial sp.-.'ific.l, to 
live up to all parts of the specifica-
tions, to complete the job the way 
It ought to iie laimpleleil withoiit 
'skinning' nml. in other words, to 
giv.‘ tlie .'iistomi'f his money's 
worth. Eiirthermore, all .ontrac-
lors are obliged not to cut the price A im lira liA n c  Fnv AO .A - „
below what the Job a.-tuaMy costs rtHPllCailOIlS TOT ArO
him,, with e reasonable profit ''
tlifmvn in.

TO ASK BIDS AGAIN 
ONSOUraSUBP.O.

Business House Getting Sta* 
tionMust Sign For All 
Code Compliances.

BIDS THREE GROUPS 
PREPARE FOR CAMP

fon with picture hat and bouquet of ' ,o " i mo cor-
mixed flowers, Richard E. Baitev' u'*!? partip^ of the Recreation 

" - ■ *‘ ‘" ' ‘*‘nB and heating plant on School
-stteet be repaired during the sum-
mer received the appfoval . of the 
committee. No estimate of the total 
coat of the work waa prepared but 

 ̂ it will cost, several hundred dollars 
, ir labor, equipment and materials.
I Projects Completed
I  ̂Projects already completed by .the 
I ERA since last November and re- 
1 orted to the board by Engineer H. 
I. Griswold are: Summit street. 

I tvaveling streets, Princeton stree* 
East cemetery, - Northficld atreet. 
1 alnting town ship signs, electrical 
work in the school buildings, and the 
.storm sewer on Henry .street. In con-
nection with the Summit street Job 
:t was pointed out by several mem-
bers of the committee that a haz-
ardous condition existed at the inf 
ti'rseelion of Henry street and Sum-
mit nt which -point .stop signs will be 
freeled and at other points within 
.1 few days.

I'nflnished Work 
Projects started b;it not yet com- 

{cinicy street grading

Louis D. Groat
Tha funeral of Louis Dunham 

Gram of 68 Strickland St. was held 
Tuesday, afternoon at 2:30 at the 
North Metbcxllst church. Rev. C. 
H. Ginns, the pastor, officiated, aa- 
slsted by Rev. Frederick C. Allen 
of the Second -Congregational 
church. Mrs. George F. Borst, con-

Isle of Somewhere” and “Oh For a 
Thousand Tongues."
. The bearers were Mr. Grant's 

two sons, Howard and Corwin, and 
sons-in-law, R. c. Seldler of Hart-
ford, and Edgar Shead of Eastford, 
George Holmes and Axel Johnson

BROTHERS START FLIGHT 
OVER OCEAN TO PO UND

#

I m rm a v a  i ib k a x s i ■A Z ic iT O t*ii, ooitn .. t h u k s d a t , t u n b  aw, is m *

English Pro Takes Lead 
In British Open
Henry Cotton Blazes Way 

Aronnd Coarse in 65 to 
Shatter Own Record; Has 
132 Stroke Total for 36 
Holes and Is Twelve Up.

"I'l is a matter of record that 
there have been ns many shady 
practices employed by unscrupulous 

plarining to have the IVestport man “ "d rtccoratlng contractor.!
visit V-W Vneu .  ,,|„ ‘ ‘h the last few years as tn any

other branch of the .'onstruction In- 
liustry, of which we are a party. 
,'heap paint .anil cheap job.! arc as 
had a- no jobs at .all.

I "Thoii.san.ls of painting an.l .Icct 
orating empltiyers throughout the

visit ,New York today for a trip to 
the Rogiie'a Gallery in the New 
York Police Depaiiment. AndiTson 
ass.'rted the "mysteriou.! stranger” 
said he would he able to identify 
the negru, having taken a g.HHl look 
at him and having noticed a cerlaln 
out Stan, ling" characteristic

The police also were following 
a clue in Norwalk In which an .at-
tempte moricaL'.- ■ being made to link the,. ■„ . ,

J ie may r ven-ae::cpt . i l l b o d y  with the ! ‘i^ ^ th ’ester llLcalVode'Z 'encv pay the cash to Uie bank unexplained hanging of a woman Alanchester,Local Code-Agency
No lndl%'ldual mortgage insured 

may be for longer than 2A vears 
bear more than 6 percent intcrp,!t, 
or be for more than -O p.r ■ .-nt ol 
the appraised value ot the property
the—day <+u-rmrrrtgngC"i5 “.'xe'iuteT

Viix *1. WAI.J WHn Vi
unexplained hanging ot a woman

R E IN T O  BACK HOME 
AFTER LECTURE TOUR

into th«* stiiti* ranipN.
who nrp to report Ftoom U 

nation are tiling their assent to the n*i*‘*' at 8:1
terms of our tLi.lc, and this a.wnt S° to. camp are:
IS a guanintee to property owners ! ' Kerry atreet;
an.l home owners that quality w irk ’i-, u , i , B u c k l a n d  street;

•• ■ ■ ..........  ' • Robert K.lwards, 11 Piimell Place;
-James Edwards. 41 Purnell

Owing tn the fact that a postoffice 
' ';eciitive or.ler makes it mandatorv. 
lot all hidilcrs ‘-"eking to have s 
po.'lal sub station established m 
t.hcir places of buslne.ss, to sign 
what is known as a "certificate of 
(.'mpliance, " Postmaster Frank B , ■ ■-■jw.-n
Crocker will again a.lvertlsc for bids ! Tlvtad are: 
for the propo.scd aiib station at the ' '
south ehd. Mr. Crocker plans to ad-
vertise for the hills early in July.

"A  certificate of compliance" 
r,cans that the bidder must agree to 
comply with all provisions of the 
d.frerent codes. This executive order 
.;id not reach Mr. Crocker until after 
he had sent an earlier bid to Wash-
ington. Bids for the south end sla- 

 ̂ lion have been ad'/ertlsed twice.
As.sistant Charity .Superintendent' -*nnbuncement also was'made to- 

Albe.t Kehrend ha.! filed the applic- i f’ oato’ aster Crocker that the ;
ation.! of 42 local boys"  for en try '''* ' w:oiild be I ’ 'len formerly

Those 
Miini- 
8. m.

(Continued from Page One)

pilot, Joseph cramped in a place be-
hind the gasoline tanks.

Benjamin, 36 years old ami mar-
ried, and Joseph, 39 and single, 
have been'Hying only since 1927. 
Then it was ehvy that sent them 
into the air.

Their First n igh t 
They went for their fifkt-. flight 

that year with a friend, andS» 
they had landed, Benjamin said. 
he can do that, I can do it. too," On 
October 16- of that same year, he 
won his amateur pilot's' license. ! 
Joseph was licensed .so^fTSHoiward. I 

Their ship has a white bo ily^ lth  ' 
red trimmings, "Warsaxv" emblazon- ' 
cd in re.) on the side, and blue ' 
wings.

"The red and white arc the Polish ! 
colors." said Mrs. Benjamin Adamo- 1 
wicz.'who acts as business manager-: 
for the brothers, "and the blue is i 
the American."

and widening- ' r  The brothers are residents o f !
ana widening. Robertson school, Brooklyn and partners in a min- ' 
r.l.'..vgro.md. storm sewer on Gris- eral water .business

LIVER B I L E -
WITHOUT CALOMEL
And You’ll Jump Out of Bed in* 

4" tbe Mondag R«iii>' to
I f  TOO Im I w w  rad raiik ra’d th « world 

looks punk, don't m ilo w  > lot ol u lu , min-
or^ wmur, oil, lukUv* candy or rbowini guo 
6Qd 8ip4et thtfp to iB8k6 you tuddtaly mw mI
and buoyant end full of •unahio*.

Fm  th«y t tn 'l do I t  Thoy only raor« tho 
powtla and 6 mer« morement do««n’c gtt al 
tba cauaa. Tba rtaaon for your dovo-and-oul 
feelln* U your llrep. I t  ahouJd pour out tW9  
pounds of liquid bil« Into your bowels dally.

I f  thit^blle ta not flowing fraaty. your food 
doean t digest. I t  just decays in tba bowala. 
(sM biMta up your atomach. You bava »  

brmXh is foul, 
akin oftan breaks put in biemiahaa. Your hea^ 
achaa and you feel down and out. Your wbola 
ayatam ja poiaonad.

poun^ ol bll. floWloi (rM ly rad mak. you 
“ 4 op. They conUin . wonderful, 

h »rm t « ,  tcn il. vcgcubl. u tn e t ., nmuln. 
Wh«n it romM to nnklof tb . bit. flow frMly.
I  P "l‘ - Aik (or CarUr'i

IJtUi U n r  PHIt on tb i r « l  Inhil. lUMnt .  
■u b ititu t..ZScatd^ iton .. 01831C. Id. Co.

Sandwich, Eng., June 38.— (A P ) 
— Henry <3otton, 2T-year-old British 
pro, ‘ biased his way around tha 
Royal St. Georges course today In 
6A strokes for a S6-hole aggregate 
o f 182 In the second round of t^e 72- 
hole British Open go lf champion-
ship, Cotton shot the .course In 67 
yesterday.

Is U  Strokes Ahead 
With a burst of super sub-par 

golf on the last three boles. Cotton 
shattered his own record of 66 set 
Monday at St. Georges and moved 
Into undisputed leadership In the 
championship.

A t  the 18tb hole a gallery of 
several thousand who had trailed in 
his wake Joined hundreds of other 
spectators around the home green 
and cheered wildly as Cotton's ap-
proach rolled by the flag and 
stopped a yard away. He sank the 
putt calmly for his second succes-
sive birdie three.

Cotton’s 183 total placed him 
twelve strokes ahead of his neare.st 
rival. Bill Nolan, another British 
pro, who shot the course In 38-38— 
71 for an aggregate of 144.

Can Break Re«ord 
As the result o f his par-shatter-

ing first and second rounds. Cotton 
can relax tomorrow and shoot a 
pair o f 75s for a 72-hole total of 282 
and still break Gene Sarazen’e rec-
ord of 383 set In the 1932 champion-
ship over the neighboring' Fences

--.-w— -a-",--/.
Cotton Shot-------  his first qualifying

round Monday over the BLoyal St. 
Georges’ course In 66. On Tuesday he 
relaxed, taking a 75 over the Royal 
Cinque Ports Links for a quall^ing 
total o f 142, which, coupled with his 

the cham pi^- 
total of 273/Tor

first two rounds in 
ship, ^ ves  him a 

.-yy-TT.!---fpuf eouaecurivyrotiinls

DRAFT-TEX BEATEN 
BY MACHINE 12-11

Electricians Trim Carpenters 
6-1 in Opening Trade 
School TQts.

By THOMAS J. CHARA

Tha Macl)tne department’s nine 
edged but a strong, threatening 
Draft-Tax team yesterday . after-
noon with a 12-11 decision in a 
.closely matched contest at the 
Charter Oak playgrounds when a 
heavy artillery barrage o f 15 safe 
bingics by the Machinists paved the 
way to victory In the first o f a se-
ries of twelve flve-lnnlng Trade 
School Intcrdepsrtment League 
tusslea.

A  triple by Greaves In the later 
chapters combined with three time-
ly  braces by Grimsson, Savitskl snd 
Stevenson spelled disaster for the 
Draft-Tex aggregation and sent 
them to an entirely unexpected W a-
terloo.

Electrical Winner 
Mitchell, Bablel, former shortstop 

for the Blueflelds, hurled a superb- 
slx-hit ball and easily downed the 
Carpentry department, 6-1 In a 
five-inning diamond clafih between 
the Electrical and Carpentry de-
partments o f the Manchester Trade 
school at Mt. Nebo yesterday after-
noon.

The Carpenters threatened twice 
In the early .Innings by loading the 
bases only to bow to Bablel's daz-
zling speed and hypnotising elants 

.  that caused the cabinet makers to 
^  -icunlsti- for. ..four. fnunss..Ja -|bo 

~ fifth semester, however, the Car 
pentry department waa successful 
In tucking away one harmless tally 
that robbed Bablel o f a 6-0 shut-
out.

BreweFs outstanding stick work 
featured for the winners while 
Noske stood out for the losers.

' MdCRttiteOepartniettt (12)
“  AB  R H P O  A  E

Winnig Streak Record Tied Bit Cu
tiMetcalfe To Seek Third 

Straight Double Victory
MOwaukss, W li., June 2 »— (A P )# w lU  

—When Ralph Metcalfs, nsgre 
sprint champion, dashes down the 
100 yard and 220 coureea In the 
A. A . V.  games here this week-end 
for a first place in both events hs 
will be seeking a goal unequalled 
since the 1890'a

A  sweep for the Marquette flash 
Shturday would give him his third 
consecutive double victory In the 
A. A. U. ebamptonshipa. Last week 
at Los Angeles, Metcalfe took hla 
third consecutive double win In the 
N. C. A. A. gtames.

’The only other athlete to make 
the mark is Bernle Wefera, New 
York A. C. coach who won both 
sprinU In 1895, 1896 and 1897. He

ba bsra to see tha attempted

I WOOD SET FOR BIG 
CHANCE AS SAVIOR 

OF THE DAVIS CUP
aaeault on his record.

W’hUe the Marquette Stadium, 
scene of the games tomorrow endSaturday, w «  «^ êrgo!ng flqa) “FaiT-Haired Boy of TcDDis

Learn, to Swim Like the Chunpione . . .  No. 8

Mouth Breathing Draws 
More Air Into Lungs

. . . . jarations t or  the meet, the 
athletes took to other fielda to train.

The arrival today of Glenn Cun-
ningham o f Kansas, world's fastest 
mller: a remaining contingent from 
the New  York A. C., and scattering 
stars from other sections were to 
complete the field.

Bill Bonthron o f Princeton who 
won the N. C. A. A. mile In Los 
Angeles last week, and Gene 
Venike o f Pennsylvania, Cunning-
ham’s probable closest rivals In Sat-
urday afternoon's 1500 meter classic 
went through their first workouts 
yesterday.

Appears Ready to Fulfill 
Role Predicted for Him 
by Net Expert.

APINGS

Filed— First Quota To 
Leave On July 2.

weld street: Buckland cemetery, 
water line extension on Branford 
stieet.

Members of the committee were 
urged to bring m Buggestlons con

Mrs. Adamowicz was at the field 
to see them off, as were J. A. Wasi- 
lewskt of the Polish Consulate in 
New York City and Alexander A. 
Gawlik, vice director of the Postal

cerning possible work project.! for : Savings Bank of Warsaw.
.®.'lhm i«ei.-kn  ___ * I T / » L.___________ »_*_ ..

Nor niay an insur*-.! home m.»rtgug 
exceed $16,000. .'4iirh mm Igaj;.'.-. 
als.1 may be ln!ur*-.l -in n.’w h.>me< 

Aiiotli.'r I'lms.-
An.ithcr phase mI th - hii: allow! 

the Federal housing H.lralr.istrat.’ r 
to insure up to 20 p^i rent of the 
total loans jiiBile by a . hank for 
romlernizatlon and rcjair 

These loans may hi- simple per-
sonal jiote* and for th. ' smallt r , 
aums. officials .‘'ay! they probably . 
will be. No loan m thw . ategorc* ' 
could exceed $2,000.'

To help the home owner find a ! 
.market for hla raoitga'ge, the bill 
authorizes the creation of National 
mortgage associations, which are 
empowered to rediscount the paper 
They must have a $5,000,000 capital 
and may have stork outstanding to 
a total of $50,000,000 

To encourage depositing in biilUl- ' 
lug and loan associations, the bill 
sets up an insurance system for i 
them. A fter passing required exam- I 
Inatlons as to soundness, and pay- ! 
lag a minimum o f one fourth of one 
per cent o f their total deposits 
these saaoclatlons may tell any de-
positor that he is'insured against 
loss on any deposit up to $5,000.

Furthermore, the capital of the 
Home Owners Loan Corporation Is ! 
ineresaed from $2,000,000.poo to 
18,000,000,000, the new money to be i 
used for reflnsnctng existing mort- 
-------And 8100,000,000 of the

l.iK'al Kadio .Vuthiirilv Ad- 
drg.st.ys ScMTiil (Gatherings 
During The I’jist Three 
Weeks. •

enlist the cooperation of every 
painting and decorating employe!r 
In Manchester, to the end that our 
citizens may proceed ivlth security 
m the great work of home and 
property renovlzlng now being 
sponsored by the Home Owners' 
Ixian rorpuratloi, and other gov- 
ernblent agencies "

Painting and Decorating employ-
ers wishing Information on the

^w 'ard . Hyson. Burnham street* 
Knut Lilletvedt, 17 Hazel street' 
John MIruckl. 165 Oak street; 
Francis .Rohan. 214 Gardner street; 
Henry Perk, 95 McKee street: How* 
ani G Smith, 64 Holl street: Frank 
Kebcrl. Jr. 133 Union street: Mil- 
ton Burst. 99 Oak street :John Mc-
Veigh. 257 -Spruce street; Maurice 
Bralnard, 77 No. School street: 
Frank Deptula. 7 Kerry street: Mil- 
ton FerguSon, 51 Faster street

It mail rate for. letters w:oiild be 
Kduced on July 1 from eight to six 
cents an ounce .

A new Wisconsin commemorative 
staijuii and information on the forth- 
c.ming ■"migratory bird" stamp now 
are available upon application at 
the postoffice.

Mr. Crocker Is enjoying a  vacation 
01 two days from his duties.

W. C. COUGHLIN HEADS 
DRUGGISTS OF STATE

Ejbml.!.!lon to the board at the next 
meeting after Engineer Griswold re-
ported that the number of Jobs for 
summer wo.-k was being rapidlv 
c.mpleted. At the present time the 

erly employed on the 
forestry projects have been trans-
ferred to ether jobs which can be 
dene to better advantage during the 
summer months. The forestry woric 
will be resumed during the winter 
months.

I f  they complete their flight, the 
brothers will iMd at Okencie Field, 
IS arsaw’s new municipal airpiort, 
opened only about three weeks ago 
and considered one of the world's 
finest flying fields. •

ATTENTION!
A Good Old Mattress 
Made Over Is Better 
Than A Cheap New 
One!

I>et us show you what wo 
can make out of. your old 
mattres.s at a rcasonahle 
cost.

We call for and deliver the 
same day if necessary.

Economy Mattress &  
Renovatins: Co.

203 No. Main St. Tel. 3923

GREEN IN ACTION 
AGAIN TOMORROW

To Oppose Cities Service 
Nine of Hartford at Jarvis 
Grove at 6 o’clock.

.lohti L. Rettiartz. Manchester's 
radio and I'lectrical wizard, has just 
returned home after a three week.!' 
l.'Cture tour that took him to Perth 
Amboy .\ J.. Pittsburgh, Pa„
Soiilh Bon.l Init Uhlengo, Ills., ami 
(,'icveland. O. On his retuni trip .Mr. 
Reinartz stopped at C. rncll Uni-
versity 'when he lectured before the 
Rf.'.ety for Furthering Engineering 
Kfh.'alion While in ('^ll•ago he at- 
teniii-.l th.' f'.ntury of Progress Ex- 
["•sition. He enthused .'.specially 
over the Ford .'xlSlbit at the fair.'

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT

. New London, June 28— lA P ) — 
William J. Coughlin of West Haven, 

Code are 'reV 's iV ri'to  Vommunic:\̂ ^̂  ̂ FerguSon, 51 Fo.stor street; I I'a-Velected president of the Con-
with Janies Forde 117 Pitkin ' UO Congress street; 1 Pharamaceutlcal As.!ocia
Street, Manchester. ’ Lawrence .M Jllison. 12.1 Main ! Hon at

Mrs, Grace M Warner of 1 Jewetl 
Court, Hartford, has announccl the 
^gaRement of her daughter. Mias

*'■ O'- K, Forbes streets 
Bushnell, son of Mrs. Fannv VV

Center street 
and the late Di Fred Bushnell. It 
is understood th' wed.ling wijl take 
pjace this summer.

PUBLIC RECORDS
-Fore«'lo»iire»

The Lomaa .4 Netticlor • Com-
pany, trustee, against John F Sims, 
foreclosure of a mortgage on prop-
erty located at 13 .vlatHer atreet.

The Equitable' (.Ife .'Xsaurance So-
ciety of the Unile.l States again.st 
l..*wls J. Giba.in et al., foreclosure, of 
a mortgage on pnqierty kicateil’- at 
S3 North Elm street.

The Manchester Trii.st Company, 
giiar.lian of the .'.state of Edith Ris-’ 
le.T, against' James Virginia, exec-
utor under the will of Isabella Vir-
ginia, late of Manchester, fore-
closure of a mortgage on property 
located at Oakland an.l Gleason

the closing session of theLawrence .M Jllison. 123 .Main
street, George W. .Martin, Jr., 119 1^"'® ^ay (Invention today* at the 
Oakland street : Watson Mozzer, j H o t e l .  He succeeds- Ed- 
304 Autumn street; Janie-! Sheldon! j Murphy.of Manchester and'
33 Hollister street. Earl Smith, 63 ' "crve a one year term.
Hemlock- street; Alex! Ferguson Other officers named were;

First Vice President, William J. 
Cody of Bridgeport: Second “Vice > 
President, Joseph A. .Murphy b (

Katie Bakulskl to Felix Bakulski. 
isnd locale.! on Tomestead street. 

-Marriage Intrntlnn 
John Kyani.skl of West Willlng-

------  Alex. Ferguson. .
Jr.. 97 Foster street: Felix Bakul-I 
ski. 92 Homestead!, -'treet; Joseph 
Packard. 63 Wells atreet.

Those who are to report at Room 
U. -Municipal building, not later'
than S 41 a. m July 3. are:

Earl Burbcck 8 Church street; 
R*'beri Sanderson. 8 'Church street;; 
Alphon.!.' Kirka 118 Oak street: ' 
Jo.seph Krajcwskl, 15 Seh.wl street: 
-Michael Brozowski, 70 Bireh street: 
George rhomas. 9 Hilliar.l street; 
Stanley Llss, 6o N.irth street.

The following will report at the 
above location on July 5 ready to 
go to camp.

Frank Avlgnone, 123 Eldridgc 
street; Eugene Rossi, 128 Birch 
street, Kenneth McCormick, 61 Oak 
street. Daniel Savmo, 36

•Middletown; Third V ic e  President,' 
Ernest A, Opperman of Torrington; 
Secretary and Treasurer, P J. Gar- . 
vin of New Haven. |

An invitation was accepted from | 
the Hartford convention bureau and I 
from Mayor Beach of Hartford to i 
hold the mid-winter convention in I 
that city.

The Man 
Who Came Back
He is one o f thnusandt’who enjoy 
snd appreciate the exceptional com-
fort, convenience and service of 
Hotel MeAIpln. Year in and year 
out the famous New York Hotel is 
pstronized by discriminating tna- 
velers who seek value—and get it.

JOHN J. WOELri-B. Manaa*r

K.\II» .MOI -NT.YIN i n n -

r o o m s  W IT H  BATH

Hartfoid, June 28.— (AP>— State 
; r..lice from Hartford Barracks last 
j i-'ght raided .Mountain Inn on South- 

i uaK : la?lan Mountain and .made four ar- 
Birch ccsts. Paul komano, proprietor,

Sin̂ U
from

> 2 s o
from from

street: Edward Rowe, 3 Fairfield arrested on a charge' of keeping a 
street: Robert McConnell. 22 Haw- ' U.nise of lU fame; Joe Lengevick and

____________  street: Joseph Malik, 381 .loe Festa were charged with being
Oologne. Germany is known as f ° ”  n Chrzanwo-I frequenters and Marian Mae with

-JLUU •lou.tw.uuu 01 me in- . the City of T h r «  K m gsbecau se  m th. u  l  " ’ "'■‘''"N® Uernae ski, Adams street; Charles Dowd, i prostitution. All gave their addres”  
t> M M D Xked t o t  ff|9dem.]lt u  th . n^uted ^  1 Haberem.  ̂a.s Mountain Inn, They are heM for

^  ^  i41 FurntU oUct. i  trUJ oa July 2.

• ^ o o  v ^ s o

H O T E L
9ALPIN

**Th< Centre of Convenienct**

•  ROADW AY AT A4th STRCCT

FRESH SEA FOOD
ALW AYS OX HAND

W e  have a Fresh Shipment o f Live Soft 
Shell Crabs and Live Lobstei-s-  to ,̂^ether 
with Scallops. Clams and a Variety o f Fish.
An assortment to tempt an.v appetite. I'hc" Lobsters 
ma.v be had boiled, broiled, fried or in salad.

May Me .suggest a Soft Shell Crab Sandwich on Toast 
With a nice glass of cold beer I .

Our Fot.d Is Of The Highest Quality!
Steaks— cut from real heavy steer beef. Also Chops of 
all kinds.

Genuine Native Calv.es’ Liver delivered to us three time.s 
a week.

\\ e serve the best California Wines 
who prefer it.

or Beer for those

People who demand the best food obUinable—eat hei e regularly.

See FridaV'^s Herald for Our Saturday Special I

THE TEA ROOM
Main Street Opposite St.' Jame.!'s Church 

"A  business built on quality"

# i

It took a 11 to 1 lacing from the 
Colored Giants to make the mem-
bers of the Manchester Green base-
ball team realize that Frank Merri- 
well flnishea are not always on tap. 
Tomorrow evening the squad will 
take the field at Jarvis Grove 
against the Cities -Service team of 
Hartford at 6 o'clock sharp. All 
members of the team as well as the 
newcomers seeking a berth are re-
quested to bo on hand at 6:45 sharp.

Tuesday night the team went 
through an extensive bitting prac-
tice for over an hour and then 
rounded out a forty-five minute 
snappy fielding session. There will 
be, several new candidates out tor 
the'team . Bycholski and Fiedler 
ore away at camp and their work 
with the willow has been missed.

Just at the ' 'present time tha 
"Green" looks pretfy good and when 
the edges are all worn down there 
will be a smooth working outfit to 
toss in against the many pr^eteqd- 
ers for the town title now worn nj" 
the West Side aggregation. Frank 
Patridge Is at second, Joe Zapatkn 
at short, Joe Lovett at third and 
long lanky Blpney at first. The 
catching department is beaded by 
Eddie Segar, a steady and depend-
able backstop and Rlchard.son an 
old timer with plenty o f pep. 'T li* 
outfield is thp chief problem. There 
are several, trying out for permanent 
berths. The pitching staff. Jack 
Wilson, Jimmie Splllone, Andy 
Fiedler and two newcomers "who will 
be announced this week and Johnn.v 
Mlkollte who has turned In two 
fine games already.

Mlkoliet is pitching nice ball and 
-a can step into the role of a pinch 
I “  hitter without any trouble. . He 

demonstrated that on two occasions 
comlng-rthrough with a triple and a 
double.

Although local critics do not seem 
inclined to favor the chancea o f the 
"Green" in the town title series 
someone is going to be surprised 
when the final results are in. The 
whole outfit from Joe Hublard. sec-
retary-manager--to the bat boy feel 
that the title will rest a l the Green, 
this year when the final count is 
made.

Greaves, rf . . . . . .4 1 2 0 0 0
Ditorando, c f .. ..1 1 0 0 1 0
Phillips, If ....... ..2 0 1 0 0 0
Cooney. 3b . . . . ..4 0 1 2 0 1
Lucas, ss . . . . . . . ..4 0 1 0 1 0
Savitskl, 2b, e . ..4 3 2 4 1 0
Stevenson, lb  .. ..2 2 2 4 0 1
OHl. p . . . . . . . . . '..3 2 3 1 0 0
Patrick,' c, 2b .. ..2 1 0 4 2 1
Donaluk, cf . . .. ..2 1 1 0 0 0
Grlmason, If ... ..2 1 2 0 0 0

30 12 16 15 5 3
Draft-Tex. (11)

AB R H PO A E
M. StakllnsM, o ..4 2 2 3 0 1
Yurgel, rf ........ ..2 0 0 0 0 0
La.shlnske, 3b, p ..1 1 - 0 1 0
Quartus, ss . . . . . .3 2 2 1 1 1
Wetherbcc, If .. . .2 0 2 1 0 1
Weiss, lb  . . . . . ..3 1 1 5 0 0
Neff, c f, . . . . . . . ..2 1 1 0 0 1
Sitek p. 3b .... ..2 1 0 0 0 0
Zbyk, 2b ......... ! .1 1 1 0 0 0
Butler, rf ........ . .2 2 2 0 0 u
Peterson, if . . . . . .2 0 1 0 0 0
Lar.lrr, c f ....... . .1 0 0 W 0 0

25 n 13 15 2 4
Machine Dep’t. 053 22— 12
Draft-Tex........... . . .  . . . . 031 2.5—11

YKBTEROAY’B RESULTS. 
Northeastern

Hartford 7, New Bedford 0 (6) 
Lowell 7. Worceater 3.
Springfield 2, Manchester 1. (5)
Manchester 13, Springfield 7 (2d) 

NaUonal
Pittsburgh 4, Philadelphia 1. 
Boston 8, Cincinnati 4.
Chicago 5, Brooklyn 1.
St. Louis 8, New* York 7. 

American
Boston 6, Cleveland 0.
New York 8, Cqicago 7 (11). 
(Other games postponed.)

S TA N D lN a  
Northeastern

Won
Lowell ..................25
.W orw ftqr ,.* , , ., . . .2 2 .,
H*rt#pM 19
Manchester............. 20
Springfield ............16
Nev# B ed fo rd ....... 14

National 
Won

New York ...........41
C h i c a g o .40 
St. LgiitB,:;^
PlttOfiiirgh
^ s to n  .......
Brooklj-n .
Philadelphia 
Cincinnati'.

New York .. 
Detroit . . .  
Boston . . . ,  
Washington 
Cleveland . 
St. Louis . 
Philadelphia 
Chicago . . ,

VfTTTTW-'-
......... 34
....... .34
......... 28
. . . . .2 8

......... 19
American

Won
......... 39
. . . . . .8 9
.......... 35
......... 36
..........32
..........28
......... 25
..........21

Lost
14

,.16. „
19
20
23
24

Lost
24
26

~25
28
29
89
41
43

Lost
24
25 
SO 
31 
29 
34 
38

PCL
.641

,J)I9
.ij«r
JSOO
.410
.368

Pet.
.631
.606
.60S
.548
.549
.400
.359
.306

Pet.
.619
.609
.638
.537
.525
.452
.897
.323

Two blue hits! Grlmason. Savit- 
ski. Sevensen, Quartus; three base 
hit, Greaves; hits, off Gill 13 in 5 
Innings, off SItek 8 in 3. off Lashin- 
ske 7 in 2; stolen bases, Machine 6. 
Draft-Tex. 5; left on bases, Machine 
6. Draft-Tex. 6; base on balls, off 
GUI 6, Sitek 3; hit by pitcher, Quari 
tus and Weiss hy Gill; struck out, 
by Gill 8, Sitek 4, Lashinske 3; 
time. 1 hor. 30 min.; Umpires, 
Ernest Panccria and Howard Fish-
er; scorekeepers, Pawelskl and Ir-
win.

Northeastern.
Springfield at New Bedford. 
Hartford at Lowell.
Manchester at Worcester.

National
(N o gamea scheduled).

AAierlcan 
Chicago at Detroit.
New York at Washington 
Boston at Philadelphia 
(Only games scheduled).

HEAVY GO SLATED 
ON CARD TONIGHT

Twelve All-Star Bouts To Be 
Presented at South Park 
in Hartford.

ARMY-NAVY TRIMS 
LEGION NINE, 9-3

Georgetti Again Phchei 
Mates to Victory; Blue* 
fields Defeat M. F. D.

Olorgettl continued to pitch good 
ball for the Arm y and Na-vy softball 
team, letting the hard hitting Legion 
hitters down with eight hlU to win. 
9 8 on the Charter Oak. grounds last 
night. I t  was the second loss in a  
raw for the legten, havliig dropped 
th «'-laat'gsnaa-«e .the-t-Hat*-Ooieg- 
team last week, 2-1.

The features of the game were the 
hard bitting of BIU Shields of the 
A A  N  who lined out four singles 
out o f  four trips; and the all-eurownd 
play of the club’e ace pitcher who 
seeme to be a star performer In all 
aport».)ie"entere.""-- ' -

The Bluefleld Seniors, aided by a 
t ig  sixth Inning, smothered the M. 
F . D. lost .night at HIckey’i  Grove, 
'ihe game waa close and well play-
ed until the sixth Inning batting ra l-
ly. Features of the game were a run-
ning one-hand catch by "C y '’ 
Bianchard. the hItUng of Mordavskv 
and Canada and two sensatloAM 
catchea In centerfleld by Sam Trou- 
tcn. The scorea:

Bluefleld Sni.
AB. R. H. P. A

Wiley, c ............... 4 2 1 0 0
Mordavsky, ss . . .6  2 
C. Johnson, 3b-p . .4 a 
B. Schubert, rf ..5  1 
Canada, 2b . . . . . .  5 i
B.anchard, sf . . '. .5  1
Smith, r f ....... .. .6 1
T  Struff, c f ........4 2
O Struff, p-Sb .. 4 1
M. Schubert, lb  ..4  1

that

2
2
6
1
4
0
2
0
10

— —
45 14 19 21 5 3

•M. F. D.
AB. R. H. P A. E.

Wilson, c ....... .,3 2 0 2 2 1
Long, l b ' ......... ..3 2 0 2 0 1
W. Moske, ss . . . ..3 0 2 1 0 1
Graser, 2 b ........ ..3 0 1 2 1 0
J. Mocke, p . . . .4 0 1 0 1 0
Nioonan, 3b . . . . ..3 0 1 3 0 2
Trouton, cf . , . ..4 0 1 2 0 i
." îcCku-thy, If . . . . .1 0 0 3 0 0
Taylor, rf ..2 0 0 0 0 0
Umerick, If-rf . ..4 0 2 2 0 3
Yost, sf ............ .3 1 1 1 0 0

33 5 9 18 4 8
M. F. D. . . . . . . . « * • 100 012 1— .5
Bluefleld Srs. .. .. . 220 019 0— 14

New York. June 28.— (A P I— The 
figurative and actual "falr-halred 
boy" of American tennis nt lost 
appears ready to fulfill the role 
various experts have been predict-
ing for him for eeveral years, 
o f Davis Cup retriever.

Ever since Sidney B. Wood won a 
share in the national boys' doubles 
championship in 1926 the more an- 
alytlca] critic# have .been pointing 
to bis game as an embodiment of 
what It takes to be a real interna-
tional net hero.

True, hs has not compiled long 
strings o f tournament victories — 
though he won the Wimbledon sin-
gles Jn 1931 through default of 
Frank Shields In the final— but the 
sentiment bos been that, If he ever 
began clicking, he'd be just what 
America needs to regain that g lit-
tering bowl.

Into his 11-9, 6-0 victory over 
Shields in the Queens club tourney 
final the patient scriveners read 
Wood's "arrival”  at the peak, and 
many think his emergence os a lit-
eral fair-haired bay Is at band.

1931 Interzone Set-Up 
The stage very likely may be set 

for a dnu&fltlo "return engagement’’ 
oC ■t'-foar,-''lateniatleBatlBtm'^-tit-;"thls 
year’s Davis cup challenge round.

Suppose that Wood and Shields 
ore named os America’s cup singles 
playete — and also that America 
wins Its .way Into the '. challeni 
ttnind:. In that event It would. I 
Wood and Shields vs. Perry and 
Austin In singles — the same palr- 
Ihgii' Which' obtained 'll! Ih'e tnter- 
Bone final o f 1931.

The result of that 1931 meeting Is 
well known. Wood lost to both 
Austin and Perry. I t  marked Amer-
ica's first failure to reach the chal-
lenge round, either as defender ' or 
interione final winher, since 1920, 
when the ’ wo BUI, Tilclen and John-
ston, started their long reign.

No *Tenala Tourist’
Wood has always "had the shots," 

and he has always been far above 
average tn court tactica and strat-
egy. Thin and wiry, he has not en-
gaged In “ tennis tournament tour-
ing” to the extent that many other 
high-ranking stars have, which 
probably accounts for the compara-
tive meagernesa of his trophy col-
lection.

It  is on the strength o f hts abso-
lute soundness of stroke and a 
fighting spirit''-that, while not ever- 
pre.!ent, has been known to reach 
great heights, along with the sage 
direction of Captain Dick Williams, 
that the American critlca now are 
expecting Woixl to "come through.” 

British observers, too, w ere' im-
pressed by the slender blond's styl-
ish stroking and all-court capabil-
ity in the Queens club tourney. 
Fred Perrj-. ace o f the cup defend-
ers, said "Wood's the man we must 
beat to keep the cup."

Here Is Olive McKean, one of R ay Daughters’ star pupils and na- 
100-yarU tree style ehompion, lUustratlng a method of head to 

the aloe and catch a breath, and th to  turn tlie front of ttia face In the 
water to exhale.

By R A Y  DAUOIITBR.U 
Famoin Kwimniing Conch. Wash-

ington Athletic flub

Offhand, I  doubt if there is a 
swimming .coach In America who j 
can point to a champion and I 
state honcatly ' that the champion ! 
is without endurance. Champions 
in all sports have endurance —  J 
that extra bit of strength that 1 
places them above all others. |

Endurance In swimming comes 
mainly from phj’sical eondition, ,
relaxation of stroke, and breath-! Cardinals an 8-7 victory over 
Ing that Is nonchalant, yet power- | • * « Giants and Dlssy Dean his 12th 
ful. UsuoUy the heart carries on ' uitehins.- trii.mnh 
when tha body quits, yet the man

(By .Yssodated Preos)

BUI Do Lanccy, Cardinals--Hls 
I homo run In the ninth Inning gave

)v(th -.en4uraiice...caa.,sii&oaV; .slwaya
pass {he hioh who Mas plenty of 
what It takes bqt little else.

I t  is taken for • granted that 
physical condition of the com-
petitor is perfect. Loose whip 
Kicks, loosened' arm recovery, 
comfortable head poaiUon, and a 
con.icnsptlve glide which depends 
(solely on .complete rokiKalion,' all 
combine for relaxation of stroke. ■

Breathing ia one of Uie most 
neglected branches o f swimming. 
Swimmers universally use ,the 
mouth for both exhaling and'In-
haling, because more air can be 
drawn into the hing space and 
more expelled In the short space 
of time allotted for breathing In 
a fast crawl stroke.

Breathing Exercise —  Stand In 
water of sufficient depth to sub-
merge the shoulders. Pull the air 
down Into the lower part ,of the 
lungs. .Submerge the head and 
exhale under water, . tb rou ^  the 
mouth. Repeat the exercise for 
eight to ten minutes before )itart- 
Ing training prat^tice.

NEXT: The crawl stroko.

pitching' triumph.
Henry Johnson. Red Sox— Held 

.Dgv^aiid.. th z^  
them out as Boston wmn 6-0.

Ben Chapman, Yankees— Homer- 
od In- the 11th Inning against the 
White Sox to give the Yankees on 
8-7 victory.

Guy Bush and Klki CMyler, Ciibs
Former held the Dodgers to six 

hits and latter hit a home ru iiaa  
tnprCphS 'WBfl tusff iSiVSKtli straight 
game, 5-1.

Larry F'rcnch, Pirates— Showed a 
return to his old form to best Curt 
Davis in a pitching duel and give 
Pittsburgh a 4-1 victory over Phila-
delphia.

HOLT NAM E PRACTICE

The Holy Name Baseball Club 
wrill practice tomorrow evening at 
six o'clock. An important meeting 
will bo held afterwards and all 
players are requested to be there.

The ancient Hawaiian feather
cloak known as the "Queen’s Man-
tle" is located In the Bishop museum 
of Honolulu.

GAIN T in  VICTORY^ 
INROWASGIAMis 
BOW TO CARDINAL

Terrymen's Lead ShaTed lo  
11-2  Games; Dizzy Daai 
Hurls Triumph; Yaaks 
Gain 1-2 Game on Ti{ers*

By ORLO ROBERTSON 
(A  P  Sports W riter)

'The Chicago Cuba latest winning 
streak bad tied today the season’s ' 
record of seven consecutive victoria* 
and made the National League pen-
nant race a little more uncomfort-
able for the pace setting New York 
Giants.

Charley Grimm’s men opened the 
season with seven straight triumphs 
and that record wa.! unequalled un-
til the Braves went on a winning 
spree May 27. .

Shave Olanfai Lead
The Cuba opened their current 

drive June 21 in the second game of 
tlie .series with the Giants and since 
then have beaten the world cham-
pions three times and the Dodger* 
In four games.

îth Guy Bush showing a return 
lie early aeeuion form, th* Cub* 
\ed back the Dodger* 5 to 1 y**- 

lerday to ahave the Giants lead to 
one and one half games with th* 
at. Louis Cards who defeated th* 
champion* 8 to 7 and advanced wlth- 
U) two g*m*a of th* laodar*.

The triumph was D U ^  OaflB’*  
’SCebntr'Uf- tw »-diy' «s'' eisttto 
bad been credited him with winning 
Saturday’B gome with the Dodger*, 
*  victory originally awarded to BUI 
Hallahon.
■The Pitteburgb Pirate* and Boa- 

ton Bravre also gained, the former 
afljmnced to within 5 1-2 games ot 

lenesasro-ood-tbe-totter wltbM shr 
games. The Pirates made It four out 
c f five from the Phillies with a 4 to 
1 triumph and the Braves licked th* 
Cincinnati Red* 8 to 4.

Yanks Gain Again
In the American League the New 

York Yanks gained a half game on 
the Idle Detroit Tigers os they won 
their fifth straight victory on the 
sUengtb of Ben Chapman’s 11th in-
ning homer and some fine relief 
pitching by Johnny MurphjL Th# 
score waa 8 to 7 with the OUeago 
White Sox the losers.

The Boston Red Sox with Henry 
Johnson pitching, scored their first 
."hutout of the seo-son In beating th* 
Cleveland Indiana 6 to 0.

The Tlgcra-Athletlcs and Browns- 
Senators ^'ames were' rained out.

itHt

.Eleotrlral Department (6)

F. Smltii>a* . . .
AB R H P O A E
. 2 2 0 0 1 0

Blssell, lb, c ^ . . .3 2 1 7 2 1
Brewer, 3b . . , . .'.3 1 2 0 0 0
Bablel. p ......... ..3 0 1 1 2 0
Scibek, cf ........ ..3 1 1 0 0 0
Stqpm, 2b . , . . . ..2 0 1 0 3 0
Bsogan.'.c ........ ..1 0 0 0 2 0
Binkowskt, If .. ..2 0 0 0 0 0
S. SUkllnski, rf .2 0 0 0 0 0
Daigle, l b ....... . .1 0 1 7 0 1

22 6 7 15 10 2
Carpentr}' Department (.1)

AB R H P O A E
Skopek. r f . . . . ... .3 0 1 0 0 0
Kayan, p . . .  - . . . .3 0 0 0 1 0
Phelps, s* . . . . .3 0 0 0 2 1
Moske, lb  . . . . . . .2 1 2 5 0 0
Iwaniki, 2b . . , . . .3 0 1 1 0 1
Smith c ....... . . .3 0 1 6 1 0
Buaky 3b . . . . . . .3 0 0 2 0 1
Wieltczka, c f . ..'.2 9 0 0 0 0
Sharp, If ....... . . .2 0 1 1 1 0

24 1 6 15 5 3

Hartford, June 28.—With one of 
the finest looking cards he haa lined 
up ready to go in the South Park 
Stadium amateur bouts this ave- 
ning, Pete Perone looks for a banner 
gallery tonight down there on 
v.’cthcrsnold avenue.’

The Jackie Clark-Frankle Sarno 
nintch' tops the list but will be ably 
seconded by a heavyweight bout be-
tween Frank Grady of Torrington 
and the stellar athlete Mike Pontillo 
of Branford.

There will be twelve all-atar' 
bouts as usual and plenty o f action 
Is the byv.’ord. The show will get un-
der way at 8:30. Teams from Hol- 
jake, Waterbury, Springfield and 
Worcester round out the card.

METHODISTS TO MEET 
WAPPING IN Y  LOOP

Three base hits, Mordnvskyl dou-
ble plays, Moske to Wilson to 
Moonnn; base on balls, oft Struff 6, 
Moske 2; struck 0.ut, by Struff 2, 
Moske 1.

Army 4  Navy

Score by innings:
Electrical Department... 200-22— 6 
Carpentry Department . ()00 01— 1 

Two base hit. Bablel; hits, off 
Babiel 6 in 5 Innings, Kayan 6 in 5 
innings; sacrifice hit, Kayan; stolen 
base. Brewer; left on bases. Electri-
cal darpentry, 9; base on balls, 
off Kayan 1; hit by pitcher, tVoelte 
by Bablel; struck out, by Bablel 7, 
Kayan 6: time, 1 hr. 15 min.; um-
pires, Frank Crowley and Paul 
Volquardsen; scorekeeper, Bailey

Bill Jones who has pitched fine 
ball for the Chance Voight team o f !  n e f  N i t x h f  F t  a h  f  ft
the Induatrial Leagiae, la selected i V I g / i r  o  r t g n % S
by Coach Jim Foley to pitch

BILL JONES "TO HURL 
FOR BLUEFIELD NINE

- ------- —.... . H. and
Hedlund or Katkeveck to catch 
against the CJoloreo Hoyse of David 
tomorrow night at the West Side 
diamond at 6:16 o'clock.

Thia week-end will be a busy one 
for the Blueflelds. Besides Friday's 
game they play one o f the strong-
est teams In the sU te Saturday at 
roe West Side diamond. Sunday the 
Blueflelds travel to Stafford Springs 
to play Stafford town team.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Chicago— Frank Siglllo, 136^, 

Chicago, knocked out Pete Nebo, 
13784, Key West, Fla., (8 ); Lenny 
Cohen, 119 Chicago, outpointed 
Bobby O’Dowd. 120, Sioux City, la., 
(6 ); Sailor Born, 136, Atlanta,. Ga., 
stopped Frankie Keevil, 136H, Cfiil- 
cago, (5 ); Mickey Misko, 151, Sagi-
naw, Mich., stopped Etner Hedqulst, 
155, Chicago, (2 ).

The Methodist Club will travel to 
Wapping_ tomorrow night to meet 
the Y  team of that place in a 
■league game. A ll players are ask-
ed to report at the church players 
are a.!ked to rcjiort at the church 
not later than six o'clock. The 
Methoqist's are rolling along under 
a full head of steam, having taken 
seven games in nine starts with one 
tie, and expect to add this team to 
its string of victims. The develop-
ment o f (7arl Harris at first base has 
been one of the high lights of the 
season for the Methodists, and the 
one-hit pitching of Wogmon in the 
last game rounds out the whole 
nine positions.

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Shield*, cf ........... 4 1 4 1 0 0
McCormick, c . . .  .4 0 1 1 2 0
b'. Saimond.!, sa . .  .3 1 1 0 3 1
Beiische, s f ......... 4 0 1 1 1 0
C. Anderson lb  . .4 0 0 7 d 0
T  Salmonds, 2b . .4 2 2 6 2 ' 0
tdgar, If .............4 1 2 3 0 1
Otorg*tU, p ......... 4 2 2 2 1 0
Cervinl, 3b . . . . . . 3  i 2 0 1 0
Morgan, r f ......... .2 1 0 0 0 0
F. And*ro0n, r f ..2  0 0 0 0 0

38 9 15 *21 10 ?
Legion

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
G. Kennedy, gf .. .4 0 1 8 0 1
F. Cervini, p . . . . 3  0 1 1 0. 1
Pitkin, 3b ............2 1 0 1 3 0
Bradley, lb  . . . . . . 3  1 0 6 0 0
Ttdford, If ......... 3 1 2 2 0 0
E. Kennedy; c f . . ,  .3 0 0 0 0 0
Wright, es-c ........3 0 1 2 2 1
Phillip, *8 . . . . . . . 3  0 0 0 1 ■0
Moseley, 2 b '....... 8 0 0 1 0 0
H .'W eir. .ss . . . . . l  o 1 0 0 u
McCafighey, r f . . .  2 0 1 0 0 0
Heller, c ..............2 0 I 0 0 0

32 3 8 '21 6 3
Army A  Navy 
LiCgton ...........

133 110 0— 9 
200 100 0—3

Two base hlU, Edgar, GiorgetU, 
Tedford; three base bits, T. 8al- 
monds, GiorgetU; sacrifice hit*. Mor-
gan (2 ), F. Cervinl, Bradley; atolen 
bases, Wright, T, Sairoond*. Um-
pire*, Phelon and Kerr.

*— Bensche out for leaving hose.

n o H T  POSTPONED

New York, June 28.— (A P ) — 
Weather permitting. Tony Canzb- 
reri and Frankie Kllck will *Uga 
their 10-round or less lightweight 
fight at Ebbets Field tonight to de-
termine the cnallonger for Barney 
R.JSS' croivn. The flgtu was poatpon 
cd from lost night because o f rain.

KNIGHTS VS. BALD W INS

Vhe Princes* Knight* will play 
the Baldwin A . C. at Mt. Nebo at 
6:15 tonlgbL A  good game is ex-
pected a* both teams art pepped up 
for this gome. The Princess Knigats 
hope to break the jinx that has 
been trailing them with a win to- 
nlghL

EXPECT HUIX HELD 
AT NORWICH ON 4TH

Track and Field Meet to Be 
Part of. Celebration; Local 
Team lo Compete.

*  .T7

Norwich, June 28.— (Special)— 
With the cloa'ng date o f the entry 
fer the, track and field program, that 
jfc lo be conducted here on July 4lh, 
ntar at hand, indications are that 
the field w ill,he one o f the largest , 
ever tb compete here In a program 
of its kind. The track and field 
cveifta are to be a part of the Huge 
program to be presented at Elks 
field In connection with the celebra- 
Uon o f the 150th annlver.sary of. the 
chartering of the city of Norwich. 
Other features on the program are 
horse racing, vaudeville, band con-
certs, trick riding and fire works.

It was reported today by the com- 
m lttfe in charge of the track and 
Arid events that over 50 entries are 
already in and that many more will 
he listed before Saturday, the clos-
ing date for entries. Entrants are 
lirted for the following events: 100 
\ard dash. 220 ysrd dash, 440 yard 
run. 880 yard run, mile run. half 
r.iid mile relay races, running high 
jump and shot put. Appropriate 
prizes will be awarded .the first three 
place winners in each event.

The huge holiday program will 
open in the morning with a big 
parade, in which it in expected over 
10 000 will parUcIpate. In addition 
ti.ere will be 50 or more floats and 
at least 10 bonds.

Local athlete* who desire to enter 
the meet .as members bf the Recrea-
tion Center team are asked to get in 
touch with Frank Busch at the 
School street Rec immediately, ir 
order that entry blanlu may be fill-
ed out and sent to Norwich.

GAME CALLED O FF

Due to threatening weather and 
darkness the game scboduled for 
last night at the West Side be-
tween the CJoIored 'Stars and the 
local Catholic Club waa colled off.

iN.'-
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W E S T

H I -  0 C TA  N E'S B E S T

FOR YOUR FREE

HYGRADE OIL CO., Inc.
DISTRIBUTCr S — HARTFORD 

Service Stations Everywhere

*



PERRETT A QLENN'EY INC. 16c*J 
(Jtd loaf dlstaact znovmf. Dally 
•spreat to H&rUord. Overnlfbt 
Mrvlca to and from Naw york. Tel. 
S083. 8980 o r-9964.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CJLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Ootiat »Lji word* M • 111*.
Xntti&ls, Bumbart aad BbbrBvUUoBB 
MU3b count aj n r̂ord and eemponnd 
words as two worda Ulalmum cost Is 
pries or tbrss llnsa

lins rates psr dar for iraBStsnt 
Ads.

CffsctlTS Maaab L7« Itl?
CMb Char A# 

0 Ceasseuu'ss Oa/s ^1 1 sssi I etc
t CoasscQtlTs Daft .J 0 su. 11 su

Day ..............e.e.al XI sts| U cts
▲11 orders for Irrsmlar InssrUoa# 

lAin bs eharrsd at tbs ons ttms rats.
Spsctal rates for loof tsra sssir 

fUy advsrttsloB five npon rscossu 
Ads ordered for tbrss or sli days 

and stopped before tbs third or fifth 
day will be ebarped only for tbs as* 
%usl aumbsr of times tbs «.d sppsar* 
ad. ebarrlng at tbs rats earned, bat 
BO allowance or refunds can be mads 
on six tlms ado stopped itftsr tbs 
fifth dey.

No ‘'till forbtdo"i display lias# ast
aoid.

AGENTS WANTED 37-A
MAN WANTED FOR RAWLEIGH 
route of 800 fnmillei. Good profltt 
for buetler#. We tram and help you. 
Write Immediately. Rawlclgh Co., 
Dept. CU-35-SA, A.bany. N. Y.

HELP WANTED—  
.MALE OR FEMALE S'?

.SUB.SCRIPTION KEPRKSKNTA- 
tivo.a for town and country maga- 
elne, whole or part time. Partlcu- 
lare wHte Manager, 1482 Westfteld 
street., West SprlngOcld, Mass.

SITUATIONS W ANTED—  
FEMALE 3d

AMERICAN WOMAN wishes posi-
tion aa housekeeper, for elderly 
couple, business couple, or small 
adult family. Telephone 8411.

WANTED—POSITION as, mother * 
helper, stay ,or go homo nights. In-
quire 6657.

d o g s — HI RDS— PETS 41
KOK SALK-- PEDIGREKD Irl.fh 
Setter puppies, 10 weeks old.

af any advsrtlsamsnt ordsrsd for 
■lore than oas tiros

Tbs insdvsrtsnt omission oi moor* 
rsot pnbllcstlon of advertising will be 
rsotlfls) only by canosUstinn of tbs 
aba^As mads Cor tbs ssrvlss rsadsrsd.

Ail advorilssmcnts must conform 
In styU. cbpy end typography with 
regulations snforosd by tbs publish* 
ars and they rsstrvs.ths right to 

‘"tWTC’^FfVlIis''oF rsjsdr aiay copy coa* 
aldsrsd objscllonabls

CU>filKO HOURS—Classified sds ta 
he published same day must be rs- 
•slvsd by II o'clock nooni fiaturdaya 
I4;H a na

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGB RATio given above 
as a convenlen • to adverttsera. bat 
the CASH RATES will b« aoosptsd as 
J’ULL FATMENT if paid at the bust* 
aess office on or before the seventh 
day following the first Insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CllARGS 
HATBI wl̂ l be foileeted No responsl* 
blllty for err.ore in telephoned ads 
will bs assumed and thtlr -acenraey 
cannot be guaranteed .

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

S l r t b s  0 . A
Z^ngagemsDU .............   B
C a r r i a g e s  • O
Deaths ............
C a r d  o f T h a n k s  
l a  M s m o r ia m  . .
L o s t  a n d  P o u n d  
A n n o u n c e m e n t s  
P s r s o n a ls  . . . . .

ELECTRICAL 
AIM’IJANCE.S— r a d i o 49

rC>R .SALI-:— ELECTRIC FANS 
Peerlef* 16" new; Century J6" 
used. .Box .L, rllArai4v'..^-.t«leph.>n« 
Rockville 687.6.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS :>}
REGULAR 39.06 9x12 gold seal 
rugs, $6.08 at Benson's, Home of 
Good Bedding. Johnson' Block.

FOR SALE
and u.sed. stove.s of all kinds hew 
and used, oil humefs for stoves and 
hot water, goods hmight, sold and 
exchanged. Jones the Stove Man 
Manchester Gifen,

WANTED— rO HUY ^

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT

rO RENT—OFFICES at 865 Main 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed-
ward J. Holl. Tel. 4642 and 8U26.

HOUSES FOR RENT
FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM hunga- 
low. with all lmprovement.t. Call 
Hartford 7-3789 after 7 p. m.

I'O RENT— SEVERAL Desiram* 
five, six and i"vcn room housea, 
single and double; alao heated 
apartment. Apply Edward J. Hod. 
Phone 4642 and 8026.

SU.MMER HO.MES 
FOR RENT 67

FOR RENT-.SAYBROOK .Manor, 
five room , cottage, conveniences, 
near water. Apply .372 Main street. 
Telephone 4920.

BATTING 
LEADERS

By .\.SS(K'I.\TEI) i ’RR.SS 
A.MEKIU.VN

Runs—Gehringer, Tigers, 84;
Goslln, Tigers, .68.

Runs hatted In Gehrig, Yankees,
75; Cronin, Senators. 64.

113V
Gehringer, Tigers, 99.

Doubles Manush, Senators, 25; .........„  ___ „  „

W ANTED - 'CO.MBf.VATION coal 
and gas range, In perfect condition. 
Telephone 7343.

* a **J $ a  •

n

a • a s * & a

• • • •••••••
A a f e M s b l ls s

A u t o m o b t U a  f o r 8 s is  .............. ..
� u t o m o b l l t s  f o r B x c h s n g s  
A u t o  A c e t a s o r U a — T I r c i  
A u t o  R a p s lr t n g — P s i a t t t i g
A u t o  S c h o o la  ................ ..
A u t P S -* 8 h l p  b y T r u c k  ................  i
A u t o s — F o r  H lr a  i
G s r s g a a —S e r v ic e — S t o r a g e  . . . . .  h 
M o t o r c y c la a — n i c y e la a  . . . .  i :
W a n t e d  A u t p e —'M o t o r c y c la a  11

n a a ls e e a  a s d  P r a f e a e t n i i i i l  g s r v lr e a
. B u a l p e a a  S a r v i c a a .  OCTarad .......... 11

H o u s e h o ld  Sa rA 'lc a a  O f f a r a d  . . . . . I t - i l  
D u i i d i n g —C o n t r a c t i n g  u

 ̂P l o r l a t a — N u r a a r f a a  .............  11
im a r a l  D ir a c t o r a  ...........................  h

H a l t i n g — D u m b i n g — R o o f in g  , «  11
i ? , ..............................  II
M l l^ n a r 3̂ ::*^^re a a ro a k ln g  l l
b l o v i n g —T r u c k i n g —S . o r a g s  . . . .  to 
P u b l i c  P a a i a n g a r^  S a r v l o a
P a i n t i n g — P a p e r in g  ...............  * i
P r o f a a a i o n a l  S a rv lo a a
R e p a i r i n g  ......................
T s l i o r l n g — D y e i n g —C l a a n l n g ’
T o i l e t  Q o od a a n d  S e r v ic e  . .  
W a n t e d — B u a ln a a e  S a rv f e a  .«

F .d B c s t ln a a l
C o u r a e t  a n d  C lu n i e a  ................
P r i v a t e  In a t r u c l l o B  .............. ..

......... ....................... .
M o i l c a l—C r a m a t l e  ........................... i t
^  a n t e d — In a t ru o M o n  ...............  tO

' F l n a n r t a l  -
B o n d s—S i o e k a —M o r t g a g a a  11

^ J b u ^ n » i e , O p p o r t u n i t i e s  ] ]

. .  . _.**^*>* • "»* s l f u a f l o i i a
H e l p  \\ a n t e d — F e m a le  | |
H e l p  W a n t e d —M a la  .....................   |6
S a le a m a o  ^VA o t e d .ga* A
H e l p  W o m i e d — M a la  o r K a m a l a ! .  17
A g e n u  W a n t e d  . . . . . . . . .  \  17 4 ^
B i t u a t l o n .  W a n i e d — F . m a l .  | |
E l t a a l l i i m  W a n l . i l —M a i .  ............ | t
E m p l o y m . m  A s . n e t * .  ..................'  . «

p c  g s— B i r d s —P o t t  41
B t n e k — V . h i c l . .  ......................  41

I ^ u U r r  a n d  S u r p I l A .  ......................  n
W a n t . d  -  r . ) f  —P o u l t r y — R t o e k 44

, F o r  S a l . - —
A r t i c l e ,  f-.r  H a l .  ..................  . r
B o a t ,  a n d  A c c . o r l . .  . . 1^1111 44
B u t l d i i i A  M a t . r l a l .  - .................   4.T
D t a m o n d a — W a l c b « . . ^ a w e l r 7  41
E I* e t r l c a l  A p p l f a n o t .— R a d io  « |
F u t I  a n d  r . 4d i ....................  4 j  1
G r . r d e r  — F a r m — D a i r y  P r o d a i u  it
H o u M b o ld  Go o d* . �
W a c h l a . r y  a nd' T c o l .
M ' l . r c a l  In s r r o m . r . t a '
O f f l c .  a n d  U lo r*  B q u l  
B p « l a l »  a f  t h .  s - o r  ""
W « a r l r a  A p p a r » I , ^ u r .
W a n t e d —T o  r

WANTED OIRI.'.S BICYCLE 
good condition. Telephone 3112.

In

• ROOMS W I THOUT HOARD .'>9
;FOR RENT -NICELY furnlsh«‘d 
i room, for gentleman, wltii home 

privileges. Inquire at 29 .Mt. Nebo 
riace.

Ft.R RENT FtmNLSHEP room 
tor one or two gentlemrn, private 
famil,v. 63 Oar<lon street telephone 
6191.

Triples Manush, .Senators 10; 
Reynolds, Red Sox. and Chapman, 
Yankees. 8.

Home runs—John.ston, Athletics. 
22;. Foxx, Athletics and Gehrig, 
Yankees, 20.

Stolen bases-Werber, Red Sox,
17; Walker, Tlkers. IS:...................

Pitching Hudlln, Indian.s, 7-1; 
Gomez, Yankees, 12-2.

NATIONAL
Batting MedwhU, Cards. 373- 

Terry. Giants, .368.
Runs Vaughan, ' Pirates, Ml; 

Medwick, Cardiimis, Oil.
Runs batted in Ott, Olant.a, 71; 

Collins, Cardinals, 57.
Hits Mtiore, Giants, 100; Med- 

wiek, Cartilnnls, 9.8.
Doubles .Medwick,

C'olllns. Cardinals, 
liraves. 21.

Ti-iidcs Medwick,
Suhr, Pirates, 8.

Homo runs Ott, Giants. 19; 
Klein, Cubs, 18.

Stolen bn.ses Martin, Cardinals 
11. Uartell, Phlllie.s, 9,

Pitching P Dean, Cartlln.Tls. 
10-1; Frnnkhouse,. Braves, 12-2.

Wrestling

BEGIN HERE TODAY 
When HOWARD JACKSON, 

■'‘’ ling geology professor, comes to 
the small mltldie-westem. town of 
Marburg JANE TERRY, the pret- 
tlest girl In town, determines to 
win his heart,

Howard is ' attracted < by Jane's 
friend, AMY LOWE, but Jane 
schemes to keep them apart. Then 
one .evening Howard eaJIt on Amy 
and almost Immediately they foU In 
love.

Later that night Jane confronts 
Howard and aceuses him of break-
ing her heart. When he tries to 
ealm her she InterpreU his words 
as a declaration of love and on 
nounees their engagemenL

A- day later Howard la trying to 
explain to Amy what happened 
when .lane sei-s them together. She 
llle.s Into a range. Howard tells 
•lane he does not and never did 
want to marry her and that It Is 
.Amy he loves. .lane leaves. Ani.v 
admits her love for Howard and 
ngris-s to marry him.

.lane derides to go to .New York. 
.NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER VII
Miss Rosa went with Jane to the 

late afternoon train and waited with 
her In the big empty station. "I 
know I ought , to go along with you " 
she saw at lost, "Just for a few 
(lay.s to get you settled.”

"If you went with me I'd get off 
At the next Bt&Uon find go fiouiGT* 
where else. I don’t want you or’ 
anyone el.se."

Don t strike out at me, my dear, 
hccnu.se of your own suffering.” said 
Ml.s.s Rosa. "That doesn’t help.

Jane went on with cruel Inteh- 
tlon. "You’ir be as glad to get rid 
Of me ns 1 nm. to go. We’ve never 
been very fond of each other, have 
SSAAyflt- - -You-don’t  care
about anything biit playing bridge 
iuiil. having nice fattening nicala and 
making the house-look a little bet-

C.'nnlinala, 23; 
and Berger,

Cardinals -and

Giants.

f'OR RENT—Light Hoiisekeeplni; 
room, fiinilshert, steam, gas and 
sink; also 2 room fiiml.shcd apart-
ment. private bath rent roannnnble 
109 Foster street —Gnihe

AHARTMENTS— FI \TS- 
TKNEMENTS 6.1

FOR RKN'T 92 MOLL .-.Ircel. sec-
ond floor, live rooni. and reception 
hall, with ,22 ft sunporch. . highiv 
rlccornted. all late.sf .Improvements' 
ste.am heat. This rent mti.* t he :̂ een 
to he appreciated renson.ihle With 
garage. Al.so five n.oiti rent, first 
floor. In A-t eonditlon, steam heat. 
These rents-are not of-the ordinarv 
t.vpe. It will pay you to look.the.se 
rver. Ren.sonahle with g.arege ,I K 
Fheehnn. It Knighton PHonc 1(66

By AS.SOCIATED I'HE.s.s
IVs .Moines Steve Savage. Chi-

cago, '225, threw Hans Schultz, Ger- 
nwiny 2f.''i, Roland Kirclimeyer. Loa 
Angeles. 2;i.'i. threw Pat -Mi-Gill, 
Wisnei. Neh., g.’ti); Don .Meintvre. i 
T<)peka. Kans., 207. threw U'urie)!.: 
Hogue, Inwrenee, Kans.. 2 1 8 . I

Wilmington, Del -Everett. Mar-1 
shall- l.a Junta. Colo., 220. to.s.se.c 
Joe Du.sek. Omaha, 20 9, Han.'i, 
Sfeliike. Germany, 211, threw Ernie' 
Steveii.s, Texas, 210.

voting petiplc feel, really.”
"Maybe I am," sahl Miss Rosa 

wearily. ■’ Anyway, Jane, I did the 
best I could with my limitations. 
I m very fond of you, even If you 
don’t believe It, and it fairly tears
."’® .L*ho_thl,S::L"

'^ ’ 9̂1 j'otf stop nagging me."
"Your train’s coming in.” She 

hugged Jane’s stilT, resl.stant ahoul- 
iler.s and kis.sed her on both cheek.s. 
"Dear child, anything you want of 
me, any time. I ’m always here. And 
write to. me, even If It’s nothing but 
a card ”

But Jane had pulled away fn>m 
the embrace and was Jiurrylng out 
to the train. The porter .swung 
up her hag. Her trunk was slammed 
into the baggage car three coaches’ 
ahead. Ml.sa Rosa watched, more 
imhap|>y and pi'rtiiihed than she 
hail ever been In her whole life.

All the way back to the house 
-Ml.s.s Rosa was miserable with de-
feat. ,"l shouldn't have let her 
go." .she thought. "I ought to have 
in.si.sted that .she stay here and face 
I t . Rut .she would surely have done 

unetliing .. desperate. " There’s a 
::ind of power in Jane, She made 
me let her go off entirely against 
my belter Judgment. I don’t sup- 
I'oce ali(- ha.s tile leaî t idea of studv- 
mg anywhere. Oh, Ia>nl what‘ a 
hard time parents must have!"

Jalie, by now some 59 miles 
away, wu.-̂  for the moment unaware 
of her advantages. The energy

woman with any sort of interesting 
career she might choose open be-
fore her.

Presently she came to the park 
and strolled In a little way to rest 
in iU greenness. The ImporUnt 
feeling subsided, leaving a flatness 
in its place and great loneliness.

Various other strollers, mostly 
elderly men, glanced at her with 
speculative admiration, all of them 
only too ready sind willing to start 
conversation. Jane saw that and 
It pleased her. It brought back her 
feeling of importimee and an in-
creased dislike of inactivity.

She must vindicate herself. She 
must do something quickly to show 
her superiority to Amy and all the 
meager, atupld life of Marburg, and 
to make Howard Jackson realize 
what be had lost. A  vague, bril-
liant vision of htrself returning to 
dazzle and to condescend rose In 
her mind, but she could not evolve 
any definite guide toward its resil- 
Izatlon. There must be something 
she could study with Immediate re-
sults and she would find out at 
once.

But the registrar’s office of the 
Columbia summer school was baf-
fled by Jane and bewildered by her. 
No. she didn’t want a course of 
Chaucer or any other early Eng-
lish literature. No more did she 
want Romance languages. Or Greek 
history. Or renaissance art. Or 
pedagogy of any variety..

One of the secretaries, more ob-
servant than the others, bad seen 
the tight nerves, the despairing 
eagerness behind Jane’s apparent 
nimle.ssness and took her aelde. 
"Look here.” she said kindly, "why 
do you bother with this sort of 
thing It ’s mostly for teachers, 
you know. You seem to me, 1 
don’t know exactly why, but you 
do seem to be to be looking for 
something quite practical, outalde 
the Held of education. Why don’t 
you take a course In one of these 
:bigbrgsada.^swacetaciaI.>-Kte(^-va;iKl’ 
get Into some business—publishing 
or advertising, maybe? My sister 
went to one and ehe's done awfully 
well, got a position ns secretary to 
the .eUUor -pf .a.-big. magazlne -and- 
worked herself onto the staff. I ’ll 
give you a couple of addresses."

It was the first line of direction 
■Jaajts naa rsilfid and sTi^’p'rolbnEly’ 
would not have followed It but one 
of the schools was near her hotel. 
She passed It as she went back 
there and after, a moment’s hesita-
tion returned and entered. It was 
a competent place ■with more than 
a suggestion of swagger. At once 
Jane felt herself at, ease. She was 
und'eVstood. ' She caught their pos-
sibilities. She liked the very smart 
frock and make-up, the deatched 
capability of the director. Miss 
Jardlne. In no time at all she was 
enrolled for as much work as she 
could induce them to heap upon 
her. "You simply can't do all these 
things at once,” Miss Jardlne told 
her, breaking through her cool ele-
gance for a human moment.

”6h, yes I can. I must,” Jane 
replied and was gratified by the 
Impression she was making.

That night she wrote two letters. 
One was to her aunt, an answer 
to the letters and telegrams which 
poor Miss Rosa had been heaping 
on her ever since her arrival and 
which Jane, so far, had not no-
ticed. "You needn't worry about 
nic," wrote Jane, "I am perfectly 
all right. I ’ve settled everything.
I went up to the . University but 
they were a lot of odd dodos and 
all they could offer were deadly 
dull courses, mostly a sort of re- 
Ua.'ih ol the Venerable Bede and the 
Doomsday Book and other antiquat-
ed out-ol-datc stuff, nothing that In-
terested me at all. So 1 deter-
mined to take a course in one of

that had .started Her on this deter- i modern secretarial schools and

FOR RENT FOUR ROOM fl it, re- 
finishi'il Inquire 18ii Center street, 
second flenr............
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47 
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Bouiii4xwitaout Hoard ......  ••
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F U R  R E N T  T W O .  T H R E E  and 
f o ur ro iu . i f u rn ish e d nr . u n f i im ls h e -t 
aptartment-i. 5 t;inche .ster C o n s t ru c �
t ion Co . To le j iho n e 413 t rir 4859 .

F O R  RE.N’T  T W O  , \ . \ ’ r i  T M U E F : 
ro om a p i r t m e i d  , Ji j.rt rcrin lsb e .l , 
� ilngle rc ou i of f ice .and , lor*' See 

Jo h n J e n -e n , Jo h n -o n  B lo c k Phoi ie j 
6070 o r i n t o . '

F 'R RENT -FiVFr ROOM tone- 
menle ixitli gnr: <,. madern im- 
firn>.-ement.« Call . t i.'i Aste,v.yth 
.-■treet,' telephone :t022 - .

i o n  RE.N’f  E !V k ” r o 'o M tour - 
r.'.-r'iit, with 1̂1 Imp'-ovenienta. rjmt 
le.a. oiia ĵie. Inquire '209 Sprue** St.

FOR RENT FIVE ROOXl tene- 
n,i nt. .-i cond fl'Kjr. r,* ar Miii:> 
street rent $16,'Inquire .56 1-2 
Sehoo) -treet. '

FtiR R E N T ~ k iv f ; r o o m  tene-
ment cofnpiotely renovated, ua- 
tage. 627 Center inet. Anply 629 
ttenter street. ‘ '

FDR RENT—4 ROOM tenement 
With-garage, a»i mtulenr-iin|inn-e 
fent* ,.3 Ridgewood street Ti'ie 
rhone 5623.

FOR RENT-FIVE ROOM flat, also 
r z  room tenement, with all im-
provements* Inquire at 147 East 
Center street.

FOR RENT
li-Romii S in g le ............  .S'.’K.'jM
ti-Kiaiiii Single, n il tiiinier. ’2-i'ar
garage, all peiiecl i-oirflitimi, jt-’iil. 
7-Rimi.i i i Single, East ( Vnt.T
''•reel ..............................$10.
■X-Rooiii I'irst I'loiir |■■|al . , . ..S-'X. 
1-Koimi I ’lat i'29
M-Knoiii ItostiMi Still* ............S.XII.
<5-l{iimii X p a r t i i ie i i l ...............li'i'i.
■'i-ltoiiiii I'lat. Siinuiier .S|. . s'J.x.

Si*e

Stuart J. U’asley
Ki'iil K*.lale an*i liisiiratiei* 

Stull* Thea'i'r Riillifing 
Teli'idiiine 661.8 ui 7116,

I am starting tomorrow. Don't gel 
the lileu that it's nothing but short 
hand and typewriting. It ’s quite 
different—the sort ot work that 
leads at once to positions in pub-
lishing houses or big’ advertising 
agencies. I wish you’d -send me 
everything ot ‘mine that I didn't 
bring li'.ong -my book.s and my pit- 
lows and pictures ami the lacquer 
box on the table in my room and 
my large mirro.r."

She had written that la.st to make 
clearer to her aunt and to herself

_̂__________ _ __  that she was done with Marburg
; fiiiihugomcnt. only part.lv reassured ®*’x* "'6® never going back to it.
: by messages from .Ml.s.sjlto.sa, kept • • • /

But ox’cr the second letter she 
hesitated. Ever since that morn- 
Inii ill the chapel she had been beset 
with the wish lii revenge her.self on 
Amy, sjxiil her haRpme.ss if she 
could. The letter, ready at last, 
after many cros.sings . out and 
changes, was far from con.si.<itent 
but Jane could do no more xvith It. 
She cojlied It In a spontaneous da.sh-

miiK'd flight had gone. She .sit 
*'riiiiipli'd in ttie seat, seeing nothin.* 
hut Howard Jacksuti looking at 
Amy. hearing nothing hut hi.s voice 
■‘■■i.ving to Amy, "I.love you."

• • * * ■
.Never afterward in her life w,as 

.'he aiilo to recall any detail of that 
journey, h.iw she reuclied the hotel 
nor how .she >pent the first few days 
ol tier, stay, tor slic was sii.spcndtd 
in- prim and imreality. . The truth 
W'us ttiat .she slay*‘d in her .room 
most ol the time, lying in bed or 
siUiiig by the wiiulow,while the

flcult It xvould be for. you to offer 
either. Really, Amy, I  have been 
your Mend so long and thought 
I knew you so well, but never In 
the world could have suspected you 
o f doing what you have done to me.

" I  want to tell you again that In 
spite of everything ha may say, 
Howard Jackson literally pursued 
me with his attentions and made 
love to me ardently. Also he cer-
tainly did ask me to marry him. 
I  cared for him deeply. i  believed 
in his honor and sincerity and 
know him so well that I  still be-
lieve In them and am still abso-
lutely certain that he cares for me 
and you have deUberately stepped 
In to drive us apart Well, you 
have succeeded. You have taken 
away from me the -only man I  could 
ever cars for— a man who really 
loved me until you cams between 
us. Fortunately I  am strong 
enough to go on xvlthout you, with-
out either of you. But. the scar 
o f this wound you have Inflicted will 
always remain."

To Miss Rosa, Jane’s letter Indi-
cated that Jane was herself again 
and not utterly broken undfr the 
fiasco o f her engagement

For Amy there waa no such com-
fo r t When she saw Jane's letter 
she did not want to open It, and 
the actual reading overwhelmed 
her. She couldn't show it to How 
ard. but she did take It to her 
mother.

'Of course It Isn't true that How-
ard asked her to marry him, moth-
er," she said, "but Jane by this time 
believes It’s true. You know how 
she Is .’ ' shreveeve
she is.” •

" I t ’s a very cruel letter. It  
soimds a lltUo like ’East Lynne.’ 
.Are you going to write to her?”

" I  don't know, but I  believe 
shall. Sheis so alone. Do 
think I ought not to w rite?"

Mrs. Lowe xvas puzzled for an 
adequate reply. "Am y,”  she said 
at last, " I f  you feel you ought to 
write -to i-Jan^. g o  -and -Ho'It;
only do be careful what you say 
and don't start a long, painful con-
troversy which xvill lead to nothing 
except to keep jrou unsettled and on
edge.” .',......................  ......

Almy’s letter w-as much shorter 
than Jane’s. She flid not t ^ e  it 
to her toother to read. 
■■"■■'Tr(^SFiKfuhg janeT* (s£e'wixjteT 
" I f  there la ever anything In the 
world I can do to show you that I 
did not Intend to make yoii unhappy 
or to meike up to you for the way 
you feel. I will do It. Anything.
I am always your friend, no matter 
what you think. Amy.”
. And, haying , written this, she 
cried almost as ffenzledly as Jane 
had done.

(To Be Continued.)

you

TIDBALL AND MAKO 
LEAD COLLEGIANS

West Coast Aces Are Favor* 
ed to Finish at the Top in 
Tennis Tournament.

k e p i
an. iiji,*a.sy iv a lv h  on her', .sending in 

j mnlil.s on i inn i’ ec.ssary crr a iu ls , w h i l e  
, the lioii.seke eper ling e re d ncrx-o iis ly 
j i n  th e h a l l f o r t h e ir r e p orts . J a n e  
. • lid n o t k n o w it . Uii't she d id knoxv 
! th a t . l i t e r a w h i l e  Stic be g a n to co n ic 

a l iv e  a nd to f eel th a t she m us t do 
j s o m e th ing .
| - A c e o rd ln g ly she w o n t o u t f o r a 
� w a l k , i n o k i n g  mt>i shop w in d o w s a t 
f irst l i l i i i f k ly . th en xvith a f a in t i n - I j n g  h a nd .

quiek<*ni*il b.v th e Right o f I “ M v d e a r A m y : I ’ve be en s n r - 
. i l o t h e s an*l t r i n k e t s  s u p e r io r to a n v - i  pris e d not to h e a r f ro m  vo i i s ince  
l l i i n g M a rb u rg  cou ld o f f e r . .  .She | I l e f t . - I t  se emed to. me " t h a t  th e 

; b i'g . in to f eel a sm a l l imiHirC ance . I l eiiii t y o u ow e d mo w a s an e x p l a n a -
to ,Cl' h e rs e l f us a .  v e rv  a t t r a c t iv e  1 t io n ......... '  ‘
xve ll-dre u-,1,

Philadelphia, June 28.— (AP)-i- 
The defending champion from Cali-
fornia. Jack Tidball. and- Gene 
Mako. his west-coast threat, remain 
favorites to win the 1934 national 
intercollegiate tennis crown ns the 
tourney enters -the quarter-final 
phase today.

The two Pacific stars sxx-ept vic-
toriously through yesterday’s 
matches with fo’ ir other seeded men 
and two more aces In a day of play 
that rubbed Canada’s ranking net- 
men from the lists at Merlon Crick-
et Chib in subiirban Haverford.

Lalro Watt. Canadian Davis Cup 
star who played so well against 
Frank Shields In the American- 
Canadlan cup play, lost to Geovgla 
Tech’s Bill Reese, fifth seeded, in 
an upset tilt, 6r 2. 3—6. 6—0. Bob 
.Murray Watt’s McGill College 
mate, bowed to Wilbur Hess. Rice 
Institute, In straight sets, 6—3, 
6 3.

Tltlist Tldbadd. vxho today meets 
18-ycar-old Gilbert Hunt, from M. 
r. T.,’ eased through a straight-set 
niatch with .Gene Smith, University 
of California. 6—4, 6—4. M'ako 
drubbed George Stevens, Yale, 6—2, 
6 -3  -

Killing . out the quarter final 
bracket a'fe'Martin Buxby, Texas, 
xxinnei ovci Leonard S. Patterson, 
California Tech, 7—8, -,6—4; E. 
Ramey Donovan, Fordham, xx’ho Je- 
feated Carl Holmes, University of 
California, 5—4, 8—6, and Kendall 
Cram Tulahe, victor over Egbert 
Miles. Yale. 6—2. 6—2.

ranks ofcomparatively

Yean to Work Up to
_  . j of 1906, Robert Les Johnson played

Meady Job m Majors; Has

WeD Beyond .300.

(By Associated Press)
In 'a season tlfht has been the bat-

tle for major league home run lead-
ership wider open than any since 
Babe Ruth made daily tabulations 
cf four-baae clouter.s a standing 
sports-page feature, baseball nears 
the half'way point xvith a brand new 
name heading all the rest, and by a 
considerable margin.

While the Babe limps through his 
•farewell”  season—and Lou (3ehrlg, 

Jimmy Fox* and Chuck Klein won-
der which of them xxHll earn the helr- 
apparency to his throne— the most 
apparent thing fs that one Bob John-
son, "Cherokee Bob” of the Phila-
delphia Athletics, has determined 
designs on that honor himself.

I t  took Bob, xvhose elder brother, 
Roy, is xvith the Boston Red Sox, 
four years to work up through the.* 
Western ■ and'-Paoific.-Coasti leagues- 
to steady employment In the ma-
jors, but It appears now that he has 
"arrived”  In a big way.

Equals 1938 Mark Already
■He played In 142 games -for the 

Athletics last year.and accumulated 
22 home runs, enough to give him

40 for himself this campaign.
This season he has matched his 

1933 season total of homers In his 
first-61 g.ames—about 40 per cent of 
Ihe scheduled number—and has 
'upped his batting average from .290 
to safely beyond tl ĉ .300 mark.

One burst of homer-blttlng. when

. C U J A - H Q L T  D I E S

Stafford Springs. June 28.— (A P ) 
— MIm  Celia Holt, a trustee of the 
Johnson Memorial hospital and the 
Stafford Library association, died 
today at her home'after a long ill-
ness - She was 83 years old.

Miss Holt waa the donor of the’
Holt- 'PoBntBta- ■ TO.....HHyffiafReV
Square, which was erected In mem-
ory o f her father, Charlee.

A Mexican who recently attained 
the age of 106 say.s that he has 
never eaten any other meat but 
donkey meat, and claims this is the 
reaso'n for his longevity.

T M wcQ u s p*T orr.
(IIE.-\D THE STORY, THt'.N COLOR THE PltrTUUE)

"I think this crooked house is 
grand, though it’s like topsy-turvy 
land.” said Goldy to -the crooked 
man. “Who biitlt a place like this?
." I t ’s Just aa diff'rcnt as can be. 

and that’s why It appeals to me. I 
guess, the builder must hax-e lot 
the whole Job go amiss.”

The crooked man laughed right 
out loud. "Why. of this place I ’m 
X’ery proud.” .said he. - "I built it 
all myself, and I arh satisfied.

"You ne’er will find another like 
my place, no matter where you 
hike. No one has ever had the 
luck that .1 have, though they've 
tried.”

Then Scouty said. ''Well, wo 
must go. Of course we all want 
.you to knoxx' that we’d stay longer, 
but it’s time to find some food, you 
see!”

"Ah. ha! You’re hungry,” said 
the man. “Well, if you’ll xx-ait. I 
think I can' find plenty for each one 
of you, if you will oat with toe." 

Oh. . xxill we?”  Diincy .cried:. , Compared to the World War sol-1

Ihdepen.lent young I sn apol.igy. But I can stc hoŵ ’dlf- j ci"ried’ Hg”ht lon/n. |  fHe''^'fTOT"th8r hi" had

promi.scd. Soon he - brought some 
crullers in.

"Say," Goldy cried," T know why 
you have crullers. ’Cause they’re 
crooked, too." “You’re- right,” re-
plied their friend, "hut thc.\''rc 
good eating. Let’s begin."

When they had finished with their ■ 
meal, wee Coppy sighed 'and skid, 
" I fee! that I ’d best get some exer-
cize. What say we all depart?” ■

And so the whole bunch rii.shcd 
outside, and very shortly Windy . 

.cried. "Hey,' Look xvhat’s coming 
down the road. ‘ A funny, little 
cart."

The man ' xvho drove the cart 
yelled, "Hey, if you tots want to 
go my way. hop, on behind. I ’m 
pretty sure that you’ll be gtod you 
came. xC

"Right t’ward a great big Afield 
I ’m bound, where I ’ll pick peppers 
off the groiindf 1 gue.s.s you know, 
by now, that Peter Piper is my 
name."

SENSE and NONSENSE
The young married woman who4

Bob Johnson Outshines 
Heirs-Apparent To Home 
Run Crown Worn By Ruth

--------  ^ht got five four-baserz In three day*
■AzLI.,.!: * c r  *r 1 IS * Saturday, Sunday, JilondayAulletlCS MnS2er look roor carried Bob up out of the

comoaratlvelv croxx'ijcd

has a  bassinet Inzteaa o f an aah 
tray in her Doudolr izn’t the kind 
that keeps the dlxrorce courts so 
busy.

Ons man. xvho 1* xvell un In years, 
attributes hU longevity to the fact 
that bis w ife has never baked or 
bought mince pie.

F rances- T homaa certainly makes 
love beautifully! '

Bernice— He ought to. He hae 
bad a lot o f practice.

YOU C A N T  TE LL  A  W OM AN 
T H A T  HER HUSBAND DIDN ’T  
OET A  DARN SIGHT BETTER 
W IFE  T H A N  HE DESERVED.

A L L  THE DAY
Keep serene; do cheerfully your 

part,
No matter what the task, be true 

and strong o f heart.
Keep serene; make this a fruitful 

day,
However hard the tasK keep smiling 

iGt the way.

hi* first
and Pueblo in ths Western league 

j to 1929. He finished that season xxith 
Jq  Portland m the coast loop.

Brief Trial In 1930 
i He waa up with the Athletics In 
! the spring of 1930 but vos  returned 
to Portland before the leason began. 
He clubbed out'21 homers, the same 
number he made In '29. -The next 
year he hit .337 for PorUand and 
when he held the same pace through 
32 hia feats including 29 circuit 
wallops, the Athletics recalled him.

He’s five feet 11 inche.s tall, weighs 
17* pounds, and probably could 
make his mark as a third baseman 
If the'A ’a didn’t iiave Pinky Higgins 
at the hot corner and didn’t need 
.Bob’s speed In the outfield.

Even If thq Johnson pace should 
slacken, those three-vets who have 
••een waiting for the Ruthlan toga 
to be flung their way may find still 
another “ fre.shman” disputing their 
right to the mantle, for Zeke Bonura 
of the Chicago White Sox has been 
tunning right along with Gehrig, 
Foxx and Kfdln— and Mel Ott of the 
Giants.

sff.

Friend—What did you do when 
lur husband disapproved of your 
.thing suit?
Woman—Oh, I just laughed it

A  xvoman' never feels concerned 
for a man that has a nail In his 
shoe until It begins to tsar a hole 
In his sock.

Gertrude— I  don't Intend to oe 
married' until Tm thirty.

Kathleen— I  don’t intend to be 
thirty until I ’m married.

To say that a man has more 
money than sense does not Imply 
that he la rich.

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -

m The American Girl Is Now Called 
e World’s Best Dancer. And She 
Also Highly Proficient In Lotting 

er Boy Friend Pay The Fiddler.

fewJerry—Why were thgre so 
girl athletes In the gay 90’s?

Perry—They xx-erc all bustle- 
botmd.

THE TW O BIGGEST PROBLEMS 
OF THE D AY  SEEM TO BE 
FIND ING  JOBS FOR THE UTN- 
eaiPLOYED, AND  KEEPING  
THOSE W H d  H AVE  JOBS FROM 
STRIKING.

Son— Well, Dad, I  Just ran up to 
say hello.

Dad—Too late, son, your mother 
ran up to soy hello and got all my 
change.

"The modem girl doesn't expect 
an Idaal man,”  says a modern 
xxrrlter. But she expects the “ I 
deal”  kind o f marriage.

A  M OVIE STAR  GETS M A R -
RIED  SO OFTEN SHE FORGETS 
WHO 18 COMING HOME TO D IN -
N ER  U N T IL  SHE SEES HIM 

" O P m  'THE DOOR.-'

Don't expect your boss to pay ^ u  
a dollar an hour for your working 
time when you use your leisure 
hours aa though they were -not 
worth five cents a dozen.

Warden— Have you anything 
iy 'lierofe we Turn on tBfc

to.. .. Wi 
say

Doomed Prisoner— Yeah. I don't 
like that draft where you slit my 
pants leg.

AN  OLD M AID  OUGHT TO BE 
A  MODE!. OF SWEETNESS AND  
GOOD NATURE. THERE’S NO 
POOL M AN AROUND T H «  
HOUSE TO USE HER FLOW ER 
POTS FOR ASH TRAYS,

W ife (after a quarrel)— I sup-
pose if I  xxras to die tonight you'd 
marry some other woman Immedl 
Btely.

Her Husband—Not right away; 
I ’d take a little rest first. •

Man—Well, clothes don’t make 
the man.

Friend—No, but they're likely to 
break him If the' prices jump as 
high as It'looks like now.

Every state in the Union furnish-
es some product for the automobile, 
the minimum belrg two for Flor-
ida, and the maximum being 17 
for Pennsylvania

Approximately one million Amer- 
Iciui motor cars were sold In 1929 
outside the United States, 209,326 
of these going to Canada. Next to 
Canada, Australia was our best 
customer, taking 78,864.

The federal government operates 
approximately 300,000 motor ve-
hicles, and spends about $10 a  ve-
hicle each year for replacement 
parts and equipment.

There are 2,188,370 operators of 
private motor trucks In the United 
States.

.The Supreme Court of Oklahoma 
has ruled that municipalities are 
subject to the gasoline tax.

The people of the United States 
pay about twice aa much for 
freight on automobiles and trucks 
as they pay for freight on sugar, 
qanned goods, or flour.

The average motorist paid only 
$6 in gasoline taxes In 1919, whlljs 
today the average Is $32.

lir--Oerra»iiy->’- ■ tti«rs-1s '«n-«vvFage 
of one automobile for every 130 
persons.

FLAPPER̂  ̂ ^ANNY SAYS:eto. u. a PAT, orr.

Circus Manager--Well, xx’hat's 
wrong now?

India-Rubber Man—Every tito'*, 
the strong man writes a letter he 
uses me to rub out the ml.stakos. | Many people explode when put 

to the acid test.

(The TliilfM help Peter Piper 
thi* next .<*tory.)

In

ALI*EY OOP

.’ ■ „ v ^ v ; 5 i  v . )

' AtLEV. THAT ArlAS TH' WORK OF V 
ASSASSINS.' TH' mis s il e  CAME ) 

. FROM ATOP TH' CLIFF/ QUICK 
■j BEFORE THEV.CAN ESCAPE '
V BRING ’EM Ba c k ,

I D E A D  O R  A L IV E  /  ,

(overingr Up!

CK,\

BV WHISHEROOSK'J. IF t 
f in d  t h ' CUV WHO BEANEO 
wexTBETOOT, I’l l  k i s s 'im f

By HAIMIJN 
HEV. QUEEINI.^

NO SIGN O F 
A N V O N E

C <#J4 BY MCA MRVICC me.

FRECKLES AND  HIS FKIENDS By Blosser

COSH/1 SURE AM IN 
BAD ON ACCOUNT OF 
THAT KICK 1 GAVE MR, 
BEATON .' I  BET MIC ' 
WILL NEVER SPEAK 

ID  ME AGAIN!

IT'S LUCK’/ FOR ME POP WAS  
ASLEEP WHEN I DUCKED TN 
TO CHANCE M-/ CLOTHES —  
<j Be / h o w  Am 1 60NNA EKPLAINr 
try ACTIONS TO .HIM ? I 'v e  
ROAMED AROUND FO R ' 
HOURS, TRVNA

d e c id e '

i>

Mi c k e y  ( h i m s e l f ) McGu i r e

V ^Y -A H -O H  , H tLLO , 
TIM  A N D  s n u f f y /
L , A M -^ E < = »A D -x 3 U S T  

S T O P P E D  IN F O R  A  
M I N U T E , O N  y\Y 
T O  O R D E R  A  SUPPLY 

O F  <S R O C E R »E S /  
UAa -m -A W -A N Y LLC K  

A T  T H E  M I N E ?

WELL, W E S O T  
A L L T H  R f X K S O L n , 
O F  IT T H A T W A S  
L O O S E . A N ' W E 

v I E S  C O M E O V E R 
T O  A -S K  I F  YOU 
W A N T  U S  TO  P UT
' E m  'B a c v <; i n  a g a i n

r ^ r

SINCE T H E R E  
A1N T  ANVSAGN 

O F  <=>OLD, 
TH E R M S O N LY 
O N ETHINS .NCW , 

T O  D O  WITH TH '
m i n e — S E L L  
O R  R E N T  rr TO 

A  H E R M lT / i

vf
id

U/,.

' ■ V

^  S(C R T CJF S H LIT-D O W N
O N  T H B  M I N E T M • ÂT. orr. ̂1 »14 BY H t * •t t W V I C C . me

fO r*nuia« fM. IIMI

SCORCHY SMITH
-N O T T M *  LWWr. IT'S SOMBONE 
POWBRFOL POLinCALLV -H E  HAS 
THE SMBRIFF BLUFFED -  T  CAN 

OCPECTONLY h a l f - h e a r t e d  
EFFORTS FROM THAT SOURCE’ -

Feather Valley
SEE THIS BBAUnFUi, VALLEY ’  FEATHER VALLEy- THE FINEST 

SRA2IN& LAND IN TntS PART OF TEXAS -  WATERED ON EACH SIPS 
By TWO FINE CREEKS -  s c a t t e r e d  CLUMPS OF WILLOW AND 

COTTONWOOD. THIS WAS A RETRtAr FOR DEER, BUFFALO AND 
^OTHBR WILD THINOS WHEN MY EREAT-GRAN DFATHER FOUND IT -

vv ASHINtiTON TUBBS

By John C. Terry
-P E A C E F U L  A N D Q jJ I E T , I ^ V
I T ?  Bu t  i t ’s n o t  a l w a y s  t h a t  
W AY. JUST A MONTH AGO , M y 
f a t h e r  WAS m u r d e r e d  o u r
THERE -SH O T  IN THE BACK—

WOTTA VOO \
p q i n ; k *p ?  j

WEIfiHING THE PISTOL THAT] 
KILLED J.J. LANE. ALSO 
c h e c king  PICTURES O’

THE l ad i?o ni mo b .

r

By Crane
y '  HUNlI! MA'/BE '«U 'PE  ON THE >  

BIGHT TRACK, AT THAT. I GUESS <
you h e a r d  t h a t  b a b e  d ia m o n d ’s '
QUITTING HER JOB AND LEAVING 

TOWN ?  I---
NO, B U T ^  
I'M NOT 
JURPRISEO.

OUT OUR WAY
6-29

By Williama

r

AT^^ERCS SOME I^RE HOt 'mEXVS. THE 
CASHIER STILL SA'/S Ht»S INNOCENT. BABE 

in  CANE'S WILL, AND
THEY NABBBD THE GARDENER IN BOSTON

SALESMAN SAM.
's a y !  y o u  QUIT M e,O N C e? ^  t h ' c u s t o m e r  l o o k s  KiNDA> 
WHAT'S t h e  IDEAROF COMiN,' A«USPICIOUS, GIMLET? (F H U  
BACK, TES' tAOEW A CUE- 1  STARTS AN</THING, WAKH 

I.TOMEfR w a l k s  (N ?  ____ ME b o t t l e  HIM|

U.'#: rAT. Off.
>Y wc# Mwvtcr incr

ssist For Sam!

A  LECTURE AT TWO 
O'CLOCK IN THE 
MORNING 7 DONT 
KIP ME ...n o b o d y  
GIVES A LECTURE 
AT TVIAT HOUR

LISTEN, OFFICER,
'rbU DONT KNOW MY 

D A P  THE V/AY 7  
X  d o !.' ^

CAS BUCCIFS
Ly e s , i 'v b
B EEN VERY 
SUCCESSFUL 
SINCE 1 LAST 
SA W YOU .
M AD E

By SmMlf

4)
There Are Exceptions To The Rule By Frank Berk

W B L L — l  
H A V E N 'T GOT 

SO MUCH JACK 
B U T  I 'V E  G O T , 
S O M E TH IN G  
ELSE T H A T *  
W ORTH MORE 

T H A N  ALL 
TH E  DOUGH 

IN T H E  
.WORLD.

YES SIR,
I  WOULDNT 
TR A D E  FOR 

A
M ILLIO N  
DOLLARS .

O H . . .  A
L I T T L E

GIRI_____
C U T E . . .

WHAS'SER
N A M E T

H U M P . . .
I'VE <SOT

FIVE  ,
O F  ' E M —



<5'.-
■■■■ V  ‘

nroRSDAT. JTJMK 1

I ABOUTTOWN

f ’

Company No. > o f th« Maa- 
llro depiurtment will drill to- 

;ht and follow the drill with their

z .

MOTOR
SERVICE

We have brushes for all 
types of power motors in stock 
and can make repairs without 
delay.

NORTON V 
ELECTRICAL  

INSTRUM ENT CO.
Phone 4060

Hilliard St., Manchester

^ I V H A L E C e
^  wMANCHESTEPirONN.'

Specials On Sale 

Friday Afternoon 

From 3 To 6 O’Clock

•Coupons for gifts sriven 
with each 25c purchase 
in Food Departments.

Jello  pkg. Sc
All flavor*.

T R I - S T O R E
_________________

fT K e  J . l i l . t t o lg  C a  ^  C .d .t fu v u ie  a n d  SLqrt,ln£.*^ UJcCthUvd Sihcyi.,

DAYS
W e ’ve Shopped Th e W h o lesa le  M ark ets  T o  G ive  Y o u  T h e  B est

■ l •

Y a lu es  D u rin g  O ur 37th A n n iversa ry  Sale. Shop T o n ig h t U n til 9!

Shetrteld

M ilk  can 6c
Tall cans. i

M rs . A  Idea  
P e t it je a n

709 Main^St. Phone 30.58

French 
Beauty 
Shoppe

TRY OUR CKOQUIG.NOLE 
WAVE

Campbell's

Beans can 4V2C
^apty  pork and beans!

B rillo  pkg. 7 c
Small packagri.

Yours For A Leisure Summer!
D e  L u x e

Beach Chairs
$ 1 .9 8

JO Peppt square  Phone bs50

Insuranee
1 'u re ; -frcurfiit «Mit tnuutiir'

Kira Insurance, Fidelity and 
Surety Bonds— Auto-

mobile and Utber 
Caaiully Unea.

Corn Flakes
pkg. 7 c  >

Kcllogg-'s corn flakes.

% %
^  Watch for our week-end 
*  advertlsemant. Outstanc^, 

Ing specials for Saturday! 
Remember tiicsc BpeeWs 
go on Hale Friday after-
noon at 3 o’clockj^-

I Arm Rests 

iFoot Rest 

> Built-In Seat

Do not eohfuse these . 
with poorly construcU^ 
ed chairs soiling arovuid 
this price. We boiigut 
these wcU m a ^  finely 
constructed chairs spe-
cial for wir 37th AN 
N iVERSARY SALE.

( # m  ...

ft __ 1
1934 C h evro le t Sedan G iven  
A w ay

There'* UtUr to do to win this 1934 Chevrolet sedan. A  
coupon wlU be given out with every 25c purchase in ^1 d*. 
partment* for one month. Deposit the ballot in ballot nox—i 
the lucky number wins the car.

Electric Vacuum Cleaner, Washing Machine, Refrigerator Given Away During July.
Coupon With Each 25c Purchase!

Three additional gifts will be given away, one each week. Coupon with each 25c purchase. Our first gift, the vacuum cleaner, will 
he given away the week ending July 7tb.

Exclusi ve Agents

[CEMP’S, he.
Registered Frigidaire 

Service Dept. Maintained

*223

1. i;a

Maple frame with arms, 
foot rest and built-in striped 
duck seat.

Bamboo

P o r c h  S c re e n s
$ 2 - 3 7

Here’s another outstanding Annlver-
. -Jftrji, l,. ̂ tr9ag...,«teU, . biwo.-..

boo serrahs complete with cord and 
pulleys. Green stained. 6 feet x 
feet.

4x7 ft.

R ugs

PINEHURST-Diai 4151
302 Main Street—One Block North of .State Armory.

FRESH MACKEREL
12cpound

to 2 'A pounds.

Filet of Haddock 
Steak Cod 
Cod to Hoil 
Whole Haddock 
Filet of Sole ~

BOSTON B L IT E ^ H  
2 lbs. 255/

BUTTERFISHf. lb. 15c

Chowder Clams, 2 qts 29c Opened Clams...... pint 3.'»c

Fresh SALINION and HALIBUT
FRUIT

Rlueberrie.s..............qt. ,3.1c
Blackberries............ qt. 25c
I’ lums.................. doz. 1.5c
Grapefruit........ 2 for 2.5c

ORANGES 
doz. 33c

Tender Fresh

TELEPHONE  
PEAS, 3 qts. 25c

From BIrrh Mountain.

GREEN BEANS, q t  8'/jC
Wax Beans I Squash

lOc qt. I 1.5c ea.

Cole Slaw, 1.5c lb. 
Cucumbers, ,5c each.

I’otato Salad, 20c lb. 
l.«(tiice — Spinach.

Extra l i r / C
Special

Another big shipment Ju.n unpacked foi 
our 37th ANNIVERSARY -SALE! Our 
flr.it shipment went like "hot takes". Im-
ported rice straw rugs; brown, green, blue 
Stenciled pattern*. SPECIAL—97cl

Furniture—Basemen’

1 C h e v r o le t  
S p e c ia l  N o .

8-Piece Crystal

B E V E R A G E  SE TS
with tray

$ •

32-Kece ‘"Blue Willow”

D inner Sets

$9.37IService 
for 6

Clear Crystal sets for sum-
mer entertaining. Lipped

pTafd tray. a . '^ Ig  "Buy'' at 
$ 1.00!

•  6 glasses •  1 pitcher
....... ..

Glassware—Basement

The popular Blue Willow pattern in a 
neat little net for six. dmart for dally 
use, for newly wed."’, for cottages.

17-Piece Tea Sets, $12.95 Dinner Sets,

-  f i ( L 3 7
Blue or tan. Smart lustef- Border pattcru and floral da

:,wate..,. ,-Mgn..,-.5a-^CC*.,ae£ ...:...,--------
China— Baaeraent

2 5  A n n i v e r s a r y  B a r g a i n s  in  o u r  f i o n s e f u i ’n i i ^ i n g  D e

FIAM>R BRUSHES,
Soft hair brushes with 

long handles. 12'j-lni;h 
size brush,

97c

B.A5IBOO RAKES,
33-lceth size, regu-

larly 39c, now 25c. 11- 
teetb rakes, special at

lOc

fl.9g  STEP STOOLS,
Kitchen ztools, .las 

'three steps; rubb-r 
trend*. Blue, green,

““P'*- $1.59

TOILET TISSUE,
Fine, aoft quality col-

ored tissue. Orchid, 
bhie, yellow.., Roll, . . .

9c

RAO RUOS 
Hit and mis* colors. 

3x6 feet, 69c. ' 27x.*>4 
inches special at

37c

S P E C I A L !
A Special Purchase .

For Our 37th, Anniversary Sale!

Bridge Lamps
$1.00with parchment 

shades

REFRIGERATOR
SETS.

Throe covered dishes 
in colored glas-i. Handy 
for left overs. Set,

79c

FOOD CHOPPERS,
Family size food chop-

per. Ha.1 four cutting 
plates. Special,

97c

CHINA TEA POTS,
Heatprx)f china te* 

pots. 8 cup size 6Jo. 
6 cup size now,

 ̂ 50c

HOUSE PAINTS.
B. an.i D. "True Val-

ue" paints. Many col- . , 
ors. msme, outside. ^  
Quart,

50c

BEVERAGE TRAYS,
Decorated flbre tray*. 

Handy size, 14 1-2 k 
8 1-2 Inches. A  lltU* 
bargain at

25c

Brand New Summer Clothing 
You May Have Purchased This 

Season
Needs cleaning and pressing if you have worn it very 
often. New clothing soon loses its newne.ss if allowed *.o
go without attention. Let us keep it sptc and spaui.

* - ,

The Pougan Dye Works
Phone 7155

Smartest lamps . . they really look double this price. 
Women will pick them up for home u.ie, fo- cottages. 
Metal standard with parchment shade. SPECIAL, $1.00 
complete I

. Colorful pottery 
base tabl* lamps 
with neat decorated 
parchment shades. 
R e g u l a r  $l.s8 
grades featured at 
$1.67 for this sale!

T a b le  
L a m p s
$1 .67

LAmpo—BaMment.

TR1ANGI'L.\R MOPS,
Regular 69t full cot-

ton yarn mops; oil 
t r e a t e d .  TrlangxiISr
shaped.

50c

BREAD BOXES,
Bread and flour can- 

nisters reduced. Assort-
ed colors. Special,

97c

$2.98 IRO N m a 
BO.ARDS,

Folding type with 
iron brae?. Very atror.g 
and steady. 15x54 In.

$1.98

$3.08 CARD .TABLES,
Has bracket for hold-

ing so can be used as a 
Are screen. Decorated.

$2.98

•9c DUST MOPS
. Extra quality chemt- 

cal'y treated yam m.'p, 
reversible frame. Now,

' 50c

The Oripnal Ramblin* Cowboys
I  nder the Direction of Eddie Reed

liaek Again At The

T IN K E R  T A V E R N  IN C .
Corner Main and Birch Streets 
Where the Best Beers Are Sold.

Good Old Schlitz - Narragansett and 
Hampden Ale

TSsty Sandwiches Served.
J. GrMnberg, Mgr.

5-piece Maple

B r e a k f a s t  S e ts
$ 1 2 - 9 5

^M ap l* finished »«ts  that Mil 
regularly at $14.96.

^Drop-leaf hardwood table and 4 
flddie-back chair*.

Baaemant.

$145 DOOR M.ATS,
Fine quality cocoa li-

ber door. mats, 16x27 
inches, reduced to

97c

BATHROOM STOOLS, 
An enameled stool in 

ivory, blue, green fin-
ishes. Close-cut,

37c

$1.00 KITCHEN CANS 
Green or ivory finish-

ed cans with cover 
 ̂which raise* by foot 
lever.

$l.lu t A  JUUM J l uS 
Earthenware jugs; 

fully Insulated. Large, 
aluminum cover. Ext ■•a 
special, $1.00

WASTE BASKETS, ,
Metal baskets with 

neat decorations. 10- 
inches high. Special,

25c

4-Ban

C y o q u e t S e t s  
$ 1 . 6 9

Hardwood croquat Mts; var- 
nlahed and painted. Set for 
four player*. In box.

*3.98

RUBBER HOSE,
60-feet moulded all-

rubber hose with coup-
ling. Extra special,

$1.98

SUG.AR SETS.
A  neat little sugar 

and creamer on a chrome 
plated tray. Set,

$1.00

GARMENT BAGS,
Dustproof and moth-

proof garment bags. 
Put woolen garments 
away now! lO c

ELECTRIC IRONS 
$1.49 grade electric 

flat irons. Nlckle fin-
ish. 6 pound size.

97c

50c HOI'S,
Self-wringing, good 

quadty cotton mope. On 
long, emouth handles.

37c

8-BaIl
Setg,

Varnished aod painted sets. 

Basement.
TheJW HALC co

M a n c h e t t e d  C o n n *.
— Free Pu king Space In Rear Of Store. —
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